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CAPE KENNEDY, VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE

Space Shuttle Picks
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Rep. Lou Frey, R-Fla., an
nounced today the United 
States will build two bases for 
the space shuttle—at Cape Ken
nedy and at Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, Calif.

In a telephone call to The As
sociated P i ^  from his Wash
ington office, Frey said the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration would make the 
announcement at a news con
ference at Cape Kennedy later 
today.

Frey said that Cape Kennedy, 
America's premier launching 
site, would be used for initial 
testing of the space shuttle and

that it would be the initial oper
ational base for this reuseable 
rocket plane.

Flight testing is expected to 
begin in 1178, with first manned 
test flights scheduled for 1978. 
The shuttle, capable of 100 or 
more trips into space, is ex
pected to be operational late in 
the decade.

Frey said Cape Kennedy will 
be used mainly for NASA 
launchings.

He said that in 1979 or 1980 a 
second base will be in operation 
at Vandenberg. This will be 
used mainly by the Defense De
partment for military missions.

The congressman said the 
Defense Department would pay

for building its own base at 
Vandenberg.

Most NASA launchings re
quire an east-west launching 
and Cape Kennedy is ideal for 
this type launch. The solid fuel 
booster rockets can be para
chuted into the Atlantic off
shore without endangering civ
ilized areas.

But the Defense Department 
requires north-south polar or
bits, the paths followed by most 
of this nation’s military satel
lites, now launched from Van
denberg.

By launching south from the 
California base, the boosters 
also can be dumped into the 
sea.

Pilar orbits can’t be flown 
from the Cape because the 
boosters would overfly land 
areas.

The boosters will be recov
ered and refurbished for later 
launches. The orbital section, 
which can carry as many as 12 
persons, will return to earth 
and land like a conventional 
aircraft. After refurbishment it 
Will be ready to fly again in 
two weeks.

The selection of Cape Kenne
dy and Vandenburg ends a 3</j- 
year NASA Defense Depart
ment search for a site.

The shuttle will be capable of 
delivering communications.

weather, military and other 
satellites into orbit, and return
ing to earth payloads which 
need repair

The shuttle also could be 
used as an interim space sta
tion, supporting its crew and as 
many as eight scientists, engi
neers and doctors who could 
conduct experiments.

Later, the shuttle could tie 
u.sed to ferry men and supplies 
between earth and permanent 
orbiting space laboratories. 
Such a lalwratcry is envisioned 
in the mid-1980s, and the 
shuttle would be u.sed to carry 
sections of the .station into or
bit. where they would be as
sembled by a.stronauts.

f Dust Storm Warnings 
Issued For Huge Area

Extortion 
Plot Foiled

f  *■

T i r -
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“I PAID TRE PRICE” — Ruth 
Elaeman-Schier, who win be 
released today from phaon af
ter serving three yean  for the 
kidnaping of Florida land heir
ess Barbara Jane Hackle, 
talks with newsmen during in
terview last night in Milledge, 
Ga. "I'm  not lo naive, ao fool
ish as I was. I now think 
before I do something,” she 
said in the interview. She wlD 
be deported immediately to 
her native Honduras.

■v i]M AMia tm  er*u
Thunderstorms, hail and dust 

swept parts of Texas into the 
morning today after winds dur
ing the night caused extensive 
damage in two towns and less
er damage in a third. One in
jury was reported.

During the early morning 
hours, thunderstorms, some se- 
vara. swept eastward from 
west of Fort Worth into the 
area of Denton and Roanoke.

Another line of thunderstorms 
moved on a line from west of 
Austin to Eagis Pass.

DUST ALERTS
Police at Weatherford report

ed fotf-ball slaed haU teU fbr 
flve minutes during a severe 
thunderstorm shortly before 
daam.

The National Weather Service 
Issued dost storm warnings for 
a wide area starting at the New

Mexico border from Parker 
County south to Gaines County 
and east of there. The agency 
said visibility of a quarter mile 
was expected.

The Weather Service reported 
Bridgeport was struck by se
vere winds Thursday night. It 
said mobile homes were blown 
over, extensive window damage 
Kcured, trees were uprooted, 
ind power and telephone lines 
were knocked down.

Winds at Bridgeport reached 
M miles per hour, the Weather 
Service said.

• KNOCKED DOWN
A half hour later, Sanger was 

struck by a storm that blew out

windows, knocked down signs 
and injured one person. A sher
iff’s deputy said the lashing 
winds were .straight and that no 
tornado occurred.

An hour after the Bridgeport 
storm, Gainesville was shaken. 
Damage occurred to homes and 
businesses and utility lines 
were knocked down.

Graford. about 12 miles 
northwest of Mineral Wells, re
ported hail the size of peas. 
Decatur reported lashing winds 
and one-inch hail.

(kilfball-sized hail was report
ed in parts of Dallas County at 
mid-inoming.

Irene Little Is Poised 
For Sterner Challenge

i

DUSTY
WIndv and dusty this af- 
terMun. Clear te partly 
dim iy  throach Satarday. 
High tedav It: tew la- 
algid H: Mgh
n .
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Irene Little is ready for the 
hard ones Saturday when she 
represents Howard County in 
the Regional Spelling Bee at 
Lubbock.

The 1972 champion, who 
edged Glenn MargoUs in the 
finals here in late March, goes 
up against representatives from 
more than a score of South 
Plains counties Saturday.

When she was practicing for 
her CoUege Heights and then 
the county speBing contests, 
Irene was aided by her brother 
and sisters. But in drilling for 
the regional finals, they weren’t 
too much help to her.

•They can’t pronounce the 
words.” observed Irene, who 
had moved over into the ad
vanced words division to con
centrate in her practice for the 
re^onal competition. So her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
btUe. have been holding prac
tice nightly In the tough section 
of the "Words of Champions.”

Irene win be bidding to repeat 
as regional champion, since -it

was Maridene Margolis, then of 
Goliad but now of senior high, 
who turned this trick last year 
and then went on to take lOth 
place in the nation.

W h e n  Irene competes 
Saturday, she will have a 
family rooting section Ac- 
com|Mnying her to Lubbock will 
be her parents, plus sisters 
Patge and Carrie. Her brother 
will be unable to make trip.

Irene will be a guest at a 
luncheon given by the spon
soring Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal and will receive a gift 
as a participant in the regional 
bee.

'Confused' Political Scene 
In Texas, Connally Admits
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) — 

U.S. Treasury SecreUiw John 
Connally strongly hinted today 
he will return to Texas before 
the primary election May I  to 
participate in what he termed 
the "confused ” political scene, 
“while sidestepping direct

?uestions on political matters, 
onnally said: "I may well be 

back here (Texas) before the 
primary ’’

And then, smiltng broadly, he 
added “I may have something 
to say at that time.”

The former Texas governor 
returned today to the campus 
of a university he helped estab
lish lo join. Ih a trittita- te the 
late Houston Harte, pioneer 
West Texas newspaperman and 
a founder of ‘ the Harte-Hallks 
Newspaper Group. Harte died 
in San Angelo March II at the 
age of 79.

Conially, In hiS dedicatory 
r e m a i 'k * ,  apoke of his 
"profound admiration and re
spect” for Harte and dedka'ed 
the Houstbn Hkrte University

Center "in his honor and in his 
memory.”

The widow of the late news- 
psper executive, her head 
shielded agaJnM the sun by a 
straw hat, was seated on the 
speakers’ nlatform between her 
two sons, Edward Harte of Q)r- 
pus Christ! and Houston II. 
Harte of San Antonio, both ex
ecutives in the Harte-Hanks 
group.

The three Hartes were given 
a standing ovatiem when they 
were in t^ u ced  to a pre- 
donrJnantly youthful crowd on 
the academic man outsHte the 

structure. '' >
TaUdng with newsmen the 

rambling, palatial home of uni
versity president Uoyd Vincent, 
Connally, accompanied by bis 
wife, Nellie, said he was la no 
position to discuss the civics of 
the present Texas political situ
ation.

"Frankly, 1 have very defi
nite ideas about R but I’m in a 
little difficult position. I’m here

to dedicate a building honoring 
Houston Harte,” he said.

Noting that he would leave 
here to attend another function 
honoring Texas Supreme Court 
Justice Robert W. Calvert in 
Fort Worth tmiight, Connally 
said: "I don’t want to mix poli
tics in Texas with these two 
events.”

However, he did say in re
sponse to a question that the 
Democratic gubernatorial race 
“Is very confused, the people 
are confused.”

He attributed the trauma In 
state politics to the Sharpstown 
.State Bank scandals and their 
effect on state government.

"I tfiink the atmosphere In 
Texas is bad . . .  1 don’t know 
if I can do anything about it, 
but If I can I will,” the secre
tary said.

(fonnally said there is too 
little competent political lead
ership in both the nation and 
the -state, but that Texas heeds 
<‘able. strong teadership

’ ' ^  t u r t h i ^

(AP WIREeHOTO)
HIJACKED CREW — (Yew members of the hijacked Frontier Airlines 737 jet 
returned lo Denver late Thursday night. Stewardess Jacquelynn Jones (right) 
told a news conference how the hijacker approached her and took a revolver 
from a paper bag, telling the stewardess he wanted to see the captam. CapL 
Wilber R. Hurt (2nd right) pilot of the plane diverted the aircraft to Los Angeles 
from Its Tucson destination. Olin Head (.trd right) 1st offic-er on the flight. The 
hijacker identified as Ricardo t ’havcz-Ortiz, surrendered to authorities in Los 
Angeles after allowing 27 passengers to deplane.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — Two men have been 
captured after police dc'tective 
Richard Hawkins po.sed as a 
bank executive and successfully 
thwarted the attempted ex
tortion of *25.000 from Corpus 
Christi Bank L Tru.st Co.

The money was recovered 
Thursday after the arrests of 
the two men, according to Com
mander Ted Bullard, head of 
the police criminal investiga
tion section. One of the men 
taken into custody was from 
Dallas and the other was a Cor
pus Christi resident.

Authorities said the extortion 
attempt began when the chair
man of the board and chief ex
ecutive officer of the bank, 
James T. Denton Jr., received 
a telephone call advising him 
his son had been kidnaped in 
Lubbock and would be killed 
unless the banker followed In
structions for arranging a ran
som.

Denton was instructed to 
gather $25.000 and take it to a 
telephone booth near Spohn 
HospiLaf here The caller said 
he would call the telephone 
booth and give the bank official 
further instructions.

The bank official gathered 
the money while another of
ficer of the bank notified po
lice.

Lt Floyd Graham and Hawk
ins were sent to the bank. Bull
ard said, and other officprs 
sent to Denton's home to pro- 
ted  his family Efforts also 
were becun to contact the son. 
James T Denton III. at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock where he is a 
student.

'Air Pirate' 
Has His Say, 
Gives Up Gun
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

Mexican father of eight who hi
jacked a jetliner, then gave a 
rambling interview to newsmen 
as he waved a handgun later 
found lo be empty was de
scribed by authorities today as 
being movitated mostly by per
sonal troubles.

Ricardo Chevez - Oritz, 37, 
stres.sed .social injustices suf
fered by minorities in a long 
speech broadca.st on radio and 
television Thursday from a 
Frontier Airlines 737 he hi
jacked over New Mexico.

But the FBI and other offi
cials said they believed Chavez- 
Ortiz. who has a history of psy
chiatric problems, was upset by 
having been fired from his job 
as a cook in Los Angeles and 
by other personal setbacks and 
was not a racial militant.

BrandLshing a 22-caliber pis
tol. Chavez-(^i7 took over the 
jetbner shortly after S a m .  
west of Socorro, N M .. and 
commanded it for 7*4 hours, in
cluding more than five hours at 
an isolated area of Los Angelos 
Interrational Airport where he 
had directed it to land.

His only demands were to 
“tell my story” on radio and 
television and lo see a specific 
iMt Angeles police artist.

(AP WIREPHOlO)

PRELIMINARY WINNERS — Five contestants in the Miss Texas Universe Pageant were s<'lec1ed 
Thursday night to compete in Saturday’s finals Preliminarx’ competition is still under way to 
choose more competitors from a field of 39. left lo right:\.Iackie Behrendt, San Antonio; Sandra, 
Finley. Miss Avl*, Of Dallas; Candy Jmnette, Corpus Uhriiti; J |n e  Little, E| Paso; Susan Peters, 
Miss Stephen ,r .  AgMln State UnKersily. See Story, P age '8-A.
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A T LEAST FIVE

Ratliff’s 

Relatives 

On Payrolls
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Senate records show 

that state Sen. David Ratliff of Stam fe^ at various 
times employed at lea.st five of his own relatives, 
■he Abilene Reporter-News said today. In addition, 
two other relatives were hired by other legislators.

The newspaper .said that, in addition to em
ploying his own daughter and son-in-law, Paul 
and Mary Jane Maniloff, and having his own 
children employed by Rep. John Allen of Longview, 
Ratliff employed his father-in-law, a sister-in-law 
and a grand-nephew.

The three newly di.sclosed employes wem said 
to be:

—James Gladish, the father-in-law, who was 
paid $250 monthly from January to May 1170 and 
$200 in July of that year. He is now in the Stamford 
Inn rest home. An oifficial at the home said Gladish 
left there in March 1970. returned in September 
1970 and has been there since.

—Mrs Elizabeth Moss, sLster-in-law, of 
Seymour. The record shows she was employed 
at $4-50 monthly in February this year. Her hn^ 
band. W. C. Moss Jr., said she is now in a Seymour 
hospital following surgery and is not availablo 
for comment.

—Joe Thigpen, grand-nephew, dsecribed as a 
Texas Tech law student. Thigpen was employed 
last January at $1.50 a month. He said ho was 
employed for longer but cannot remember bow 
long.

Ratliff hits not been reachable for comment 
His busines.s telephone is disconnected and his 
home telephone does not ans-wer.

West Texas 
Plane Crash

SEMINOLE, Tex. (AP) -  The crash of a 
light plane in West Texas has claimed three lives.

The three were identified as John Rogers, 52, 
of Hobbs. N M.. Billy Junior Arnold of El Paso 
and Lymon Alli.son of Lovington. NJR.

The crash (Kcurred late Thursday during a 
severe dust stomfi off U.S. 180 about 10 miles 
west of .Seminole.

Invc'.sligators said the bodies were badly 
burned in a fire that followed the crash.

Shot Twice 
In Face

S\N ANTONIO, Tex. AP) — A’twiee-niifrriod 
Trinity University senior was fatally shot early 
today and jxilice held a young, bearded man for 
que.st K illing.

The victim, shot twice in the face and once 
in the arm. was identified as Elizabein Harris 
Strauch. 25. originally from the Washington, D.C., 
area.

Trinity officials said she was the mother oi 
a three-year-old daughter and w»s an elemientary 
education major.
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Training Ends
For Astronauts
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Thirteen monthS^f intense | 
training ends today for the 
Apollo 16 astronauts, then 
ihey’ll relax a day before taking 
off for the moon on Sunday.

John W. Young. Charles M. 
Duke Jr. and Thomas K. Mat- 
tin s^  II plan to spend most 
of tM day in ipactahip trainers, 
rehearsing as they have so 
many times the critical separa
tion of the two spaceships, 
descent to the moon, liftoff from 
the surface and rendesvous and 
docUBjg

Young and Duke, who are to 
become the ninth and 10th 
Americana to walk on the moon, 
will be in the lunar module 
simulator and Mattingly in the 
command ship trainer.

This la the laat day of training 
for the ApoUo II crew, which 
was aelecied for the mission 
March I, lin.

On Saturday, t h ^ ’ll take the 
day off for relaxation in their 
crsw quarters. They indicated 
they probably would spend 
some of that day reviewing the 
complex flight plan which is to 
take Young and Duke to the 
first l a n ( ^  in the moon's 
mountainous highlands.

They are to land near the 
crater Descartes in the highest 
region on the front aide of the 
moon. Scientists believe this 
mountainous area was formed 
by two distinct volcanic events 
that occurred during the con
vulsive formation of the moon 
more than (our billion years 
ago.

If Young and Duke find the 
volcanic evidence, it will show 
the moon once had a hot, active 
interior like the earth. The 
rocks they collect also might 
tell scientists why the moon at 
an early stage lost its beat and 
became a relatively dead 
planet.

At the launch pad, the count
down proceeded on schedule 
toward the planned liftoff of the 
Saturn S rocket at II ;M p.m. 
EST Sunday.

Gordon Turner, lead test 
supervisor, reported there were 
no problems in he rocket 
spacecraft or ground support 
e^ipment.

The weather outlook* for 
S u n d a y ’ s launch remained 
satisfactory, with a forecast of 
partly cloudy skies, southwest 
winds of 15 miles an hour and 
temperature of 10.

Museum's Exhibit W ill 
Continue Until May 1
The Heritage Museum exhibit 

on Pioneer Women, easily the 
biggeet drawing card to date, 
is heading down the home
stretch.

The executive committee 
Thursday affirmed the schedule 
for the exhibit to close May 1 
in order to niake way (or the 
Western art exhibition which 
will be at the museum May 7-18 
under auspices of the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Vnivorsity 
Women.

When this is cleared, prepara
tions will be made for a major 
exhibit. “Winning of the West," 
designed to a p p ^  especially to 
summer tourist traffic. This will 
go through September, then be 
replaced by a special showing

of paintings by H. W. Caylor, 
pioneer Big Spring artist, 
through Oct(»er.

There will be an interlude 
from May 30-21, to coincide with 
Armed Forces Day and the SOth 
anniveraary of Webb AFB. The 
museum plans a special exhibit 
during this period.

The policy of keeping t 
mu.seum open Saturday a 
Sunday afternoons, from : 
o’clock, was confirmed. T 
board also voted to send Mi
Jerry Atwell 
April 17 to

Atwell to Fort Stockton 
a seminar being 

c o n d u c t e d  by the Texas 
Historical Commission.
Hoheits, chaiiman 
exhibits conunittee, will make 
a similar one at Texas Tech 
Apnl 28.

Daryle
of the

Is Adjusting 
I, Group Told

Changee are coming In the 
Boy Scout program, Jim Arms
trong, field dirtctor for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, toid the 
Lqm  Star District committee 
meeting Thureday noon at the 
VA HoepiUl.

Improvements, might be 
better word, he added, although 
they may cut across the grain 
for a few of the old-line 
scouters.

Moat changes recognise 
different age — that most ftres

Center Needs 
Are Discussed
n  an effort to  bund support 

for the local rahabilttatloa 
center, Jim Thompaon and 
Robert Whipkey have currently 
been visiting with civic Mubs 
in the city, t r a in in g  the Dora 
Roberts Rehablitation Center's 
need for monetary assistance.

In the regular meeting of the 
Kiwanis dub  this week both 
men presented a program, 
describiM the operation of the 
center. TbornMn also showed 
some sHdea or techniques used 
at the center in the rehabilita
tion of persons with various 
maladies caused from sickness 
and accidents.

Each mao discussed the 
growth the center has had in 
the past 10 years since its tn- 
c e p t l o n ,  and the budget 
proMems K Is now experiencing 
with the lack of operational 
funds.

Following the meeting, the 
board of directors m the 
Kiwanis Gub voted that the 
proceeds from this year's Rodeo 
Bar-B-Que would be donated to 
the center for the purchase of 
equipmeid.

Ŵ hen the clob began the Bar- 
B4)oe 10 years ago theproceeds 
wem to the center. Therefore, 
it was decided thie week, 
pending approval of the board 
on a year-lo-year basis, that in 
the fnore aB proceeds frem the 
Bar-B4)ae srfD go to the 
RahabUltation Ceoter, according 
to Ken Strickland, Klwani-Gram 
edjtor,

n o m p 8on vielled with the 
local Jayeeee laM week, pre- 
■ewtliig the name program 

lo doBite 
an ppfnpHffg 

I center.

today are started with matches; 
that certain sections of the 
country don’t have swimming 
pools and that by the same 
token there nre ouier types of 
life eaving than in aquatics. 
Training will tend toward the 
man-to-man type, and luper- 
sUr Bcoutmasiera who rule a 
one-man kingdom will be down
graded.

Boy Scouts of America aren’t 
spriMpne this overnight, he 
exfwtaiM. Twenty-five councils 
have tried it across the nation 
for the past five years, and 
have held the average boy in 
Scouting for three yean  longer.

Bill Brooks, training chair
man, said that the district was 
in the odd pocltlon of having 
completely manned training 
teams but with too few leaden 
reportiiig for training. WeOuMlI 
Brown, health and lafety 
chairman, said drug 
materials had been 
Capt. Steve Paige saig H i t  
plans wen 
for the Explorer,,
Webb AFB April t l  
150 reservations hnd benq

Capt. Clyde McLeaB*! 
position team reported 
revenues up $100 for the 
Paul Koebi said that Bow'
Girt Icovt units -----
together in a 
project April 2t. 
are complete for the' 
Campóme May S4, said 
Becnam . Jimmy Ray 
commissioners met Thursday 
follow up on re-regMratloni.

The eustalnlng memberihlp 
campaign is progreniiig, a ¿  
cording to GeisTge ZacMrink, 
ftnenoe chairman, and 4sek 
PoweH. Chaplaia A. C. Rldta, 
district chainnsn, presided, and 
guests were members of the 
training committee — Joyce 
McCullough, Ruby Bruns, Dtvkl 
Pohl and Bill Sneed.
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Saturday Only-April 15, 1972-Saturdàÿ
SOFAS
Spanish 3<S«ater Sofa
Buck Viayl, Reg. 28«.tS C V O ANOW....................naov
Spanish Loveseat
Black Vinyl, Beg. 199.95
NO W ........ .. .............................. $130
Modern Sofa
Tnn Vinyl, By Berkline 
Reg. Price 324.95. NOW ........ $220
Early  American Loveseat
By Flexsteel, Excellent Rust 
Herculon. Reg. 294.95. NOW ..

34!ttshion Sofa and 
Matching Chair
Spanisb. 3 Tables, Choice of Green,
Brown or Gold Vinyl. ¿ O O O
Reg. 459.9S. NOW ....................9 ^ 9 9

Early  American 
3-Cióhion Sofa
By Flextsteel. Plaid Herculon S250
Cover. Reg. 354.90. NOW . . .

Wood Trim  Sofa and 
Matching Swivel Rocker

$260Enrly American. 
Reg. 449.90. NOW

Velvet Sofa
S p a i^  Wood ’Trim Patterned
By Ennis. Reg. 624.95. NOW

Early American Sofa
Print S ^ u sh io n  By Flexiteol,

N̂W S210
Contemporary Sofa
Loose Cushion By Flexsteel,
Lime Gold Pattern Velvet $320
Reg. 4M.»9. NOW

Contemporary Loom 
Cushion Sofa
By HigbUod Hotue, Plaid Herculon

.........$430
Victorian SetteeBv Cnlthl rurnltum, Beiutlful . Hand̂ cgrvfd Koeewood and Print Velvet Cover. C9AAReg. S19.06. NOW................M W

Italian Sofa
By Tbomeevillee Off Whlta Cover, 
d u tifu l Wood Trim. S 3 1 6Rege 609.00. NOW • i r r r r r t B B

Spanish 44!nhlon Sofa
$480

By. Ennla. Striking Red and Avocado 
Valvet. Lota of Ww>d Trim
Rag. 609.95. NOW

TradHIonal 4-Cuhloa Sofa<
Loose Cushion, Roll Bolsters, Choice 
of Gold or Avocado Striatad 
Velvet. Rag. 499.95. NOW . . .

W E  O F F b R

R9V0IV1N6
C H A R G E

W E N EED H E L P !!!
Market Pnrehaeee are arriving so fast, we mnst nnke reom 
NOW. Every eefa end chair In ear large seleetfon has been 
aurked doini drastleally fer qnick repieval . . .  If yen need 
a sofa er chair new, er in the feneeaUe fatare, take adven- 
tage of these tremendons bays . . .  We meet nuke reeai 
NQW.

Ted Hatfield, Mgr.

BEDROOM
Spanish Triple Dresser -

$ 1 9 0Twin Mirror By Lane 
Reg. 419.96. NOW,.. • B i t e .

Contemporary ChM t -

Living Room or 
Den Choirs

Oil Walnut Lingerie. 
Beg. NOW ••

Spánirt Dnéen Size 
Headimard
Reg. 99.95. 
NOW

Contemporary Gold Velvet
Chrome Base. Reg. 249.95. 
NOW .................................... $U 7

Spanish Door Chest
_. -j $130rsv jf  C-1 X............... J**

Contemporary Chair Spanish NHe Stagd
By Flexsteel, Multi-Color Herculon Cover. G  4  I  <0 
Reg. 164.95. NOW ..................................................

By’ Stanley," ônlÿ 2 of Theee.'
Reg. 99.95. NOW .................... 9 « #

A. .* • »gl i

Traditional Chair
Curved Back Velvet, Choice of Rust-Gold, Off- C <i *f À  
White, Avocado. Reg. 159.95. NOW ....................

Yiltqw, Bamboo. 
Stvdent Désk

Italian Chair..
Bookcase Hutch and Chair. 
Reg. 259.95. NOW .............. $160

■ « t* «•

By ’ThomaavUle," Print Velvet Cover, Wood Ann 
and Trim. Reg. 166.95. NOW ..........—  ......... $98
Transistional Chair and Ottoman

h.̂ iVettDsr.' Rag: 99:95 
-NOW

“ Í M4r M If« I |||

Rust Herculon Cover, A Real Comfort Item. ’ 
Reg. 319.95. NOW .............................. ... .7 . . Bainhtti .Nite Stand

Slipper Rockers
YeUow. Reg. 64.95

. .W IrJl JldJl I Î .............. . . . . .

By Capitol, Choice of 2 Colors. 
Reg. 99.95. NOW ...................... French Dressing lUbM.

Early American Swivel Rocker
Trim.

Reg. 149.95. 
N O W .......... French Chest

AW • »5.
m m

Spanish Bedroom Sirite
Aztec Design, Triple Dreaner, iSriD M0to|<  Queen
Headboard eod 2 1^ Btandi. '
On DlylNT l i O w  Window.Reg. 669*̂Ob NÔN $040

White with Gold Trim, 5
Drawera. Reg. 164.95. NOW .v.'.r.aDftfc

French Bed
' Whltn.wUlr Geld Trim,.FuU

Sbe campy.üeg. 139.96. NOW"- g M lO

• -A. «•

Spanish, ̂ esser.........
King Sbè'ileMhnard aa^¥^twtt's|M ìih

4 8 9 .9 S .^ W .

CoRtomporary Bedroom Suite
By LMe- Beantiful Oiled Walnut, ^
of Triple Doop Dresser, ’Twin Mirror,.............  J
Cheet, QtieWt or King Size Headboard r* : 
and Nite Mand. C i l l l A
Reg. 864.96. NOW .................. y H l l i

" *-ao. 4 ay

MedRerranean ; Triple 
;|tm  Dresser
Head!

oewe*0 *le ^(lo (0 t*oas*
•ZVîV** • ••••*

a^B Queen Size
Reg. 940.00. NOW .' ' f p K f e f

Ml

Bod ^
*• m t ••^»ple; PuH Sine. 

Reg. 99.95. NOW

«nw*«« • mTTJ 
••w.wÎ'b'

r**- **
amone*  ̂

mwvB»f»wsHu '•%.

„a;

'.r ei.W aWI p
B «'.

/ * a ' ̂  aio\ •

f

I 210MMN*flp(t«lthihsfinétt-tnil<UHfwt-
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TO B lA D lF IG H T E r  PROTOTYPE

 ̂ V

FORT WORTH (AP) -  f te t  
Wwth’s Gmenl Oyramict plant wm 
one of two ainraft «m panj^ t^riía^ 
IlMnday to buiM ^  a new
Ught^we^ figitler ipoe. ;

The Department ff DefeoA made 
the announcement tnrough Bm>. Jim 
Wright. D-T^., 01 I ^ M lW o ^  -

Also awarded a %  oontrAct was 
Northrop Cotp. ot Horthone, Calif.

General Dynamtoyeeceived-a $S7J1 
mllUon contract J |B e  the award td̂  
Northrop Involved W-1 ndlSoh.
' Each flrmrwiU daeign and 
two p r o M # |R W tt  which thwAW 
Force iee -to detenniop Oe" 
tOaalbllityof developing a m all, 
lightweight, low-cost fighter plane. 
The first flight teats are scheduled 
to begin in the next U to 26 month«.

Three othew; iMM; bidding fir:«bi 
fighter oontifcl'yeiw Boeing." 
Terooo-Vought, and Lockheel Alitralt 
Corp.

As the avlopics contractor fur the 
Bl, Boeing of Settle,'W adi., rp^ved  
a I62.S millón award to provide the 
oioctflilpwwq^ navigation equipment 
for fte-jaew wing-wing bomber now 
under, development by the North. 
American RodcweR Corp.

Losing bidders.im.ihe Bl centrw t; 
were General ^  D^ftamics, R n g te : 
A ircra^Oa, IBM Corp., and North 
AmmaD.-j^kweU Autonetlcs. '

“Ocr tiRriMuis of that ctwipetklon,
K m «ported- Hw-Air Foron wiU 
award one of the companies a km - 
term, productloa oMtreot to: boftl 
nwny hundreds of the planea,” Wright 
add.

The important thing about Tfwiw 
day’s action, Wright said, is that 
R U t t r c e n f f d  Dynamics in 
b u s iU lT -

“Wa'ielDiha.bBlgame in a period

Pact
when a lot of aircrait companies are 
iaUng by the w a y ^  . . . ” he said.

‘‘Thk is r t i ^ y  a prototype pro
gram n r  testing soma new taconology 
ipp iieG ^  a  aimpl* way iw g very 

__ It, highly taaneuverahie atr
i o ^  rauperiottty .  fighter,” said 
Lyman'C. Josephs, Convair Aerospace 
Divlsioi vice preaident and light-,, 
weigbt.^lghter program dhector.

... .‘‘IlmiPblectiva- i r  to see whether 
l lj l  Mdj of techh'tfcigy is really uaefid * 
fai the operational arena;” he said 
in a Fort Worth press conference. ~
-  I t  la- aognlAred- uiri&ely that the 
'Ah' Forée-would order planes from 
both companies.

BET (W WIN
Wright said he is confident that 

General Synamics .“wRl aquit itself 
rwadJBLthiscmnpetidoa. They’ve bulk 
.'mane fidi ^daeiea In the paat and I’B 

1̂  my bèl on them winning it.”
Josephs said the fact the amount 

o f . General Dynamica contract is
- lewd# thin-, that awarded Northnip Is 

of no real significance.
. ‘.^ e  were asked to strooture a
- contract price withia a certain acope 
of work, and the Air Force did not 
give us very much spedile fai-

-stfuçÜqoB as to how nnich work they 
■ raril^'inated,” he srid.

“Each contractor structured his 
own program and oars cane ont a 
little less than Northrup’s,” Josephs 
said.

Josephs said one maJar.,.obJactiv« 
;5td-thr program is to maka na hiex- 

pensive a plane as possible, “to re
verse the trend la udirt’s been luq)- 
peniak la weapons syatams hi the last 
liyears.” -

General Dynamics officials wodd 
reveal tew specifics about the piaoe’s 
design and capafaUttica, saying some

additional data probaMy wiB be re
leased fai a few months as it is de- 
dassified.
^  DAY FIGHTER
...However, Josephs did say the plane 
la “an air superiority day tighter.”

“It is for the piupoee of engaging 
the enemy in air-to-air combat in 
conditioas when you can see the 
enemy visually,” he said.

He said he ceqalders the plane ”i  
relatively aimpie airplane.” . '  ^

“However, it does enAody ad
vanced technoldgy of the types that 
haven’t been triad before. If they are 
successful — and we believe they wfll 
be — it will make a quantum Jump 
in the effectivwness of air-to-«lr com
bat fighters,” Josephs said.
• The General Djfnamics plane will 

be a single engine, single piM, super
sonic Jet, which Joeepto said wiU be 
“a modern advanced technology va^ 
sion ofsome of the class of air superi
ority fighters that the U.S. Air Force 
and the U.S. Navy bad in the early 
and middle 1950’s.”

The defense deputment is exploring 
the Ughtwelgfat fighter concept in an 
effort to reverse trends toward fai- 
c r e a s l n g l y  expensive and 
sophisticated fighters.

Josephs would not give the exact 
weight of the plane, but did say “the 
Air Force officlaly arid they wanted 
a plane that was under 20,000 pounds 
gross weight.”

. .  . WEIQBT MYSTERY
Ha said Geaeral Osmamics'in'lts 

submitted proposal, “met that without 
any problem at aH. In tect we bet
tered i t ”

Joeephs said he knows nothing 
aboot the Northngi prototype and how 
it compares to the General Dynamics 
model.

'Economic
mg 

r For Firms
FORT MORXH -<AP> ~  A 

Midland attorney n y s Texas is 
c a p a b l e  of becoming an 
“economic island” tor Induslry 
aeekteg relief from heavy 
taxation burdens.

Tam Sealy. appearing before 
the convaRten of the Wert 
Texas Ortmber of Commeroe. 
said the alala oenid bacome 
such a haven If It handles its 
sUla finabeea adrottif,' iows 
down its spending and retalna 
Its tnrraal iM-rtrocture wttbort 
reaartlnc‘lo'naw and extaortva 
tax programa.'

S a ^  paftkipatad in one of

s e v e r a l  pragranu which 
launched the chamber's aanaal 
conyagtlpi T haradu ' in thel 
hometown of • prerttfcnt A. L. 
Scott.

AmoBR t l i r * p n ^  iop orden 
of buraien today was the 
honoring of five rorroer Wert 
Texana with “Displacad West 
’Texaa” awards. ____

Tlie -five included E. D. 
Brockptt of Joca.Raton, FIs., 
former chairmaa of Gulf Oil 
Co.rH r. JohÉ' R. Barthmd of 
Mount Berry, Ga., praaldeiit of 
Barry Collate; C. R. Smith of 
W a s h i l f t o a ,  D.C., tenner

•ecratary of commerce; Jack 
Ttppit of Wert Conn
cartoonist; snd Dean WalUng of 
G l e n d a l e ,  Calif., former 
p r e s i d e n t  of Westeni 
Geophysical Co.

Rep. Georae Mahon, D-Tex., 
chaiman or the House Ap- 
propriatlons Committee, will 
admess a chamber banquet 
tonight New officert were to 
be re-elected earUer. , v

Broehstt whoae company has 
iqUYi fr»- years la Wert 

Texas b l and gas produetk», 
sddresqM^ «. dUnner ’Thursday 
night henarteg part presidenu.

M J U O I E E ^

IIYEB
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i  Glasses are necessary for 
good fisalUi and happinessi

How, you will know thé '«act cost 
to f ill your eyo prescriptions
LEE Optical tells you. in admee, 
exactly , how much your glasses wiB 
cost, which is our admtised price.
THERE ARE
THEHÈT^ËHO HIODEH CHARB^t

l s e t OPt i c a l ' O FeEn e :
SINGLE VISION {
GLASSES ;  <
ONE'PRICiÊ- > ♦

• w W«w b WW
• Saab «WM bMM. ebsr sr esi
• Vewdwtnsf aaptNasliwa«

^  IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSES
By F.OA reeulatlon, sU gtMSM are le- 
quirad to be flltod pith Jmpact-reelelenl | 
leneM. The ooet le lOM per pair of ) 
gtoMM and tola talddUtonal to our ad- I 
vaniaad prtoa atatad abdve. Your doctor 
may not raquiro too tonpact-roalotanl 
lonaoB and you aavo too additional $6.00 
charge. . ,

L E I  OPTICAL O FFERS
BIFOCAL OR A 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES *
ONE PRICE
« ■ O T M a tM M B ia iB a ;
•  «  MM laaHb rtsar ar Balrtl atepM I
-»«■«MM bassA «bv ar M rt, atepM t
•  tew rtolp af awr bwM b ear wUba ariw 

«IsBaBÍaRBis.

W MPACT-RESISTAUT LEUSES
•y  F.DA regulation, aU gtooaaa are re- ‘ 
qufaed to be IMIod wNh Impact realasant 
lanaaa. Tbo ooat la «6.00 par pair of 
gloaaaa and iiia la addlttonat to our ad- 
rerbaad prtoa alatod above. Your doctor 
may not require tw  Impact-roelatanl 
lanaaa and you cave too additional «6.00 
ahwge,___________________ _

à  L i i  OpnoAL o m M , oonvenwnt OREorr tchmì

''^■ANKAMinCAW) AND MA8TCR OHAROC AVARABLI

: CONTACT lENSES

■rtf« ywwr «Yt'fMl^ÌOlÀNb (M.D.) ar orrO M R Tfltrrb 
pirecilptlnnv to bo fStod In ttw from# e# your ahelee Were w r
tore* « ire tto to ïp r -

"Seiisational CONTACT LENS Offer!"

m n «

A pOOND PMR Of
lO Q O

%
ñtiSmh. isoÊrsiTM faftI I I  an"

OFFICES OPEN AU DAY 
MONDAY THROUON tATUROMT 

•K)0 A.M. TO B:30 F,M..

r

 ̂ / V  .
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O N LY ! GIRLS' REG. 1.29 
Shirt Or Shorts ,
SWrt 'n shorfs QTp 
in polyester.

EA.

2 PAIR 1.49 
PANTYHOSE
Nylon, semi- _ .
shaped. Pro- y  _ Q / f  
portioned. "

i m f o
O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

H O P P E R
S T O P P E R S

MEN'S DECK 
SKIPS*, REG. 4.99
N e w w e d g r t
t r e a d  « o le s , 
oval toes. 3.88

FAN TASTIC $2.12 SAVINGS!
WARDS LOWEST PRICE EVHt FOR CARBfSB 

POPUN SHIFTS...NO IRONING NEH)B>I

*

The some fo*lon«Mfl«yoiApB peidK aed  
b e fo re . . .  only the price bos dsonged  IA  

snwabing coMecHow in 9txtf> 
c a ra  Kodel* poiyestwr and  oollon is o l  
stays fresh and crisp without boninol 
SufMrb detaiUng and  frinsi t i e  n o o k ^  
and  shapes fo r loday i anoaiy «lyira e n d  
colors . .  • d o n t tnbs M i o rao f W eed« 
vohieu S co o p 'cm  Mfa b  ebras* TO I»  2 G

iACH

WOMEN'S SIZES: the same great styles
in sizes 40-50. Regularly |7  .........4.M

WE RE FOUUNG 
OLMI OW N NEST

L

/' '

ECOLOGY

PHONI 267.5571

O PEN  
T IL  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THETBAl 

HOUND

\

\ .

» V

\  A ■,/ ■ V
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(Frank BraneM FttotoarapHy)

MR. AND MRS. W. L. EGGLESTON

E g g l e s t o n s

Scholarship 
GoesTo' \ 
Local Girl

Z' /./■ V / ' /

■\
Miss Frances Balza will 

receive a tuition scholarship to 
attend Howard County .lunior 
C o l l e g e  vocational nursing 
program, from Xi Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. The recipient 
was named at a Tuesday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Lamar Green, Oil Mill Road.

A program on arts and crafts, 
with emphasis on gold leafing, 
was presented by Mrs. Kenneth 
Matthews. She will conduct a 
workshop for the group for one 
week in June.

A dinner to observe BSP 
Founders’ Day is scheduled 
April 27 at K. C. Steak House 
and the chapter's “girl of the 
year’’ will be named.

New officers were elect(xl and 
will be installed in May. I'he 
next regular meeting is at 3 
p.m., April 25 in the home ol 
Mrs. Ernie Kapalee, 2614 Lynn.

Explains Causes 
Of Dental Disease

C o u p l e  U n i t e d

/

 ̂ \

I n  M a r r i a g e
 ̂ \ \

PaulPvt. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Kuykendall Jr., who were 
married April 7 in the First 
Baptist Church at Goodrich, 
have delayed their wedding trip 
until May 12. when he com
pletes Army basic training at 
Fort Polk, La. Mrs. ^uykendall
will reside 
time.

in Alto until that

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. M. L. Price.

The bride is the former Linda 
Ann Findley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Findley, 
Garden City Rt., and parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd P. Kuykendall Sr., 
Rt. 2.

For the ceremony, the bride 
was attired in a white Empire 
gown fashioned with rounded 
neckline, A-line skirt and long, 
fitted sleeves. White lace with 
orchid trim acx'ented the front 
of the gown. A cluster of 
pearled flowers held her 
shoulder-length veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of orchid-

colored 
Fiji

Graduate of 
chool, at-

roses, stephanotis and 
mums with English ivy 

streamers.
Mrs. Jimmy C. Crosby of Alto 

attended her sister as matron 
of honor and was attired in a 
street-length orchid dress with 
Empire bodice. She wore an 
orchid corsage.

Jimmy C. Crosby of Alto was 
best man.

Pvt. Kykendall, a 
Big Spring 
tended Howard County Junior 
College before entering the 
Army in January, Mrs. Kyken
dall, who also attended HCJC, 
is a graduate of Forsan High 
School.

The couple was honored at 
a reception in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey McLain in 
Goodrich. The refreshment 
table was covered with white 
linen and appointed with crystal 
and silver. The bride’s bouquet 
served as a centerpiece, and the 
tiered cake was topped with 
wedding bells. - .  <

M i

A LOVELIER YOU

H o n o r e d  S u n d a y
Mr. and Mrs W. L. (Bill)ihe has ser\ed in this capacity 

Eggleston will be honored with'f”'' almost 20 years. He and
. c -a .. . ,  in thn Mrs. Eggleston are activea rec-eption Sunday in the'

fellowship hall of the rhurchi^jjg jj ^ ip^tnber of the Center 
of Christ. 14th and Main. The! point Home Demonstration
occasion is the Egglestons’ 5(«h 
wedding anniversary. Friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend between the hours of 2 
and 5 p.m.

Hosting the affair will be their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr

Club.
The honorees have six grand 

children and four great-grand 
c h i l d r e n .  Granddaughters, 
nieces and other relatlve.s will 
assist in serving at the recep
tion. Miss Yvonne Eggleston, a 
great-granddaughter, will be at

and Mrs. Leo Eggleston ol Big register.
Spring. jip j Eggleston wiR be pre-

The Egglestons, who reside atl ^„ted  a corsage, and her hus-
1307 Mam. met in Coahoma and|-----------------------------------------
were married April 15, 1022. in 
Big Spring. She is the lomier

W,

Sewing Seminar 
Open To Public

Cleo Smith, daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs Perry Smith of 
Stanton Egglestons parents 
were the late Mr and Mrs.
F. Eggleston of Lamesa.

Eggleston has (armed 
IK ^ rd  County (or 50 years and|TJieaday m ^ ta g  
presently engages m farming «

The

as custodain 
Chnst. 14th and Mam.

Young Homemakers 
Demonstatlon Club met 

in the home
_  Mrs. Glen Kingston at

near pV m vw  H^ is v i ^of the Church of Miss Victor
where I Hughes demonstrated
-------cake-making and decorating.

It was announced that any 
: interested person may attend 
¡the sewing workshop May 23-24 
lat St. Lawrence Hall. Each 
¡person will complete a garment 
' during the two (lays.

The next meeting will be May 
arck

band will receive a boutonniere 
Members of the house party and 
those assisting at the serving 
table will be presented cor 
sages.

The refreshment table will 
feature a decorated wedding 
cake and a floral centerpiece 
The tablo will be covered with 
a white net cloth trimmed in 
gold ribbon, and appointments 
will be of crystal and gold.

House party members will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bednar, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley, .Mr. 
and Mrs. VoUle Sorrells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stroup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Mullins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Lankford of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mullican, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Boh Roberts, Mr. and Mrs 
LeMie Lewis. Mr. and Mrs 
Eddie Iherson, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Baird and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Purser.

“The main cause of dental 
diadase is dental plaque, a 
bacterial formation on the edges 
of teeth,” said Dr. J. T. Clark 
of Odessa, speaking to District 
24, Texas Nurses Association, 
Tuesday evening in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Teens' Diet Habits 
Need Looking Over

“New Horizons In Dentistry” 
was Dr. Clark’s subject title. 
He said decay and pyorrhea 
(inflammation of sockets of the 
teeth which causes loosening of 
the teeth) are 90 per cent of 
dental trouble.

“The toothbrush is not ef
fective in removing all plaque 
which causes these diseases,” 
said Dr. (Hark. “The best 
treatment is a daily control 
program which stirs up the 
plaque at least once every 24 
hours.” Proper diet and dental 
care were also encouraged. Dr. 
d a rk  is a graduate of 
Washington .School of Dentistry, 
St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Eileen Holley of Odessa, 
a dental hygienist demonstrated 
a proper control program for 
preventing buLd-up of plaque.

Mrs. John Payne presided, 
and Mrs. E. P. Driver an
nounced she recently attended 
a meeting in Wichita Falls 
aboet new trends in school 
nuraiog

4-H Club Looks 
At Communism
“ A m e r i c a n i s m  Versus! 

Communism” was the title of;* j" 
a patriotic program given 
Robbie Wegner and Tommy 
Wegner (or the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club Monday Wegner also led 
the 4-H pledge, and Leslie 
Coleman W  the pledge to the! 
njR- I

Darla Buchanan presided i 
Brent Rhoton Introduced County 
Judge A C. Mitchell who 
outlined the duties of his office ' 

Refreshments were lerved by 
Jack Buchanon

the home of Mrs. Ma

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Duplicate bridge winners 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Gub were Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. A. Swarix, 
first; and Mrs. J. H. Fish and 
Mrs. E. 0. EDlngton, second.

MUSICIANS PERFORM

'Jazz Is Distinctive 
American Contribution'

Mu Kappas Aid 
Rehab Center
Mu Kappa Chapter, Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha, will purchase a 
piece of equipment for Dora 
Roberts Rehabilllailon Center 
according to plans made 
Monday evening in the hone 
of Mrs John Wilson, 37 
Chanutp

J a a  Is a .style of music 
regarded as one of the most 
distinctive of American con
tributions to the art of muMc,” 
said Mrs. H M Jarratt who 
led a program on “The Age 
of J a n ” for MuMc Study C M  
Wednesday at the borne of Mrs. 
C. L. Carlile, IM W. 19th.

“J a n  is characterised by Its 
highly emotional melodic line 
and its stronriy marked ayn- 
copated rhythms,” continued 
Mrs. Jarratt. J a a  originated In 
the IMh Century among Negro 
musicians In New Orleans, La.

A nominating commlttcp waFl_.“ ^^.** ^  ^**7 **• '̂ **j®i* 
namiMl. Officers will be c1erted| Shoes , w ^ e n  by James 
April 24. and imdallalion i, was sung by tte  club e n ^ m l^ , 
tentatively scheduled May 22 at
Webb Air Force Rase Officers' 
Open Mess Mrs. W. L. Me- 
M u 11 a n . vice president, 
presidixt. and Mrs. C. W. Sirilh 
was a guest.

accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Beil, pianist. Mrs. James Baum 
and Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall

Piano Auditions 
Continue Today

garbed in appropriate costume, 
acted out the song.

Mrs. Baum, planisL plsyad 
jazz numbers reminiscent of the 
1919’s, lIM’s and 1979’s. Selec- 
Uons were also presented 
KTonp from the Big Spring 
SdMOl band, accompanlad 
Mrs. Jervette Jamea, pianist 
She alao played soloa.

An arrangement of "Tiger 
Rag” w u  played by M n 
Jamea Little and Mrs. WlUis 
Rice.

The 57lh annual Texas Fede
ration of Music Clubs oonven- 
Uon wUl be April 12-19 at the 
Hilton Inn in Waco. National 
Muric Week is May 7-14

The next meeting Is at 12:30
t m.. May •  in u e  home of 

rs. Beil, 902 Highland. New 
officers will be installed.

The National Plano Playing 
Auditions, being held loca’dy at 
Howard County Junior C o U ^ , 
are going into the final days, 
with a number of students 
slated to perform today and 
Saturday.

Pupils of Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
will play today. They are Stacy 
WDaon, Lois Curtis, Fanily 
Boyd. Angie Alderton, Melinda 
Priddy, Valerie Wilson, Dana 
Workman, Tanya Hollis, Lori 
Holme, Laura Bartosh, Michael 
Bartosh, Julianne Raines, Diane 
Fisher, Ann McEIntire, Kayla 
Gaskins, Kay Newcomer, Kathy 
Newcomer, Laurie Broadle, 
D e b o r a h  Franklin, Paula 
Adams, Carol Adams, Christy 
Clanton and Carla CHanton.

Six pupils of Mrs. Fred Haller 
will play Saturday. T b ^  are 
R h o n d a  Wlllbafiks, Teresa 
Duke Teresa West. Nancy Wood, 
Kathy Bull and Cathy Mays.

By MARY SUE MILLER
The dietary habits of too 

many teen girls fail to make 
a passing grade. In spite of all 
the teen talk about natural 
foods, the consumption of 
naturals — vitamin C, calcium 
and Iron — falls short of 
adequate. And those nutrients, 
plus protein are essential to a 
strong body, sound teeth, 
physical stamina, stable nerves 
and good skin and hair. Not 
to mention normal weight!

Deficiencies are mainly of 
Mias Teen’s own making She 
eats gooey snacks and puts on 
weight. Then, still snacking, she 
skips on meats and vegetables. 
Or she is so finicky that she 
eaU scarcely anything; she 
fades away to skin and bones.

Either way, her intake is 
never properly balanced. Her 
weight, verve and looks suffer 
grievously.

Let’s reorder the dally pattern 
of eating. For calcium, pmein. 
and riboflavin (B-vltamin); 4 
cups of vitamin D skim milk, 
(viUmin-D is necessary to 
ingestion of riboflavin). For 
iron, protein and B-complex. 3 
servings chicken, lean meat, 
fish or eggs. Example. 2 eggs 
at breakfast, hamburger patty 
at lunch, broiled liver at dinner.

For vitamins C and A; 1 
orange or half grapefruit; 1 cup 
tomato juice; large portions 
dark green and deep yellow 
vegetable. For iron: Baked
poUto with skin, 2 Ublespoons 
wheat germ.

MRS. LLOYD PAUL KUYKENDALL JR.

Take High Tallies 
In Duplicate Play
Four and a half tables were 

in play for La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge games held
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country CliCountry Club. High tallies went 
to Mrs. George Peacock and 
Mrs. Albert Smith, first; Mrs. 
Geonge A. McAlister and Mrs. 
John Taylor, second; Mrs. Ron 
Medley and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
third; and Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Jr. and Mrs. Auriel LaFond, 
fourth.

SPRING SPECIAL
Rcfrlgented Air 

CowlMori»g 
Check For Seauaer 
W Oil Meters
•  Check Freeu
•  Ctean Ceudenaer 

fll.M  Plus Parts w d  Freoe
WHITAKER

AppHaace aid  ilefrigeratleu 
Pbow 297-2NI

Bandages Made 
By Sewing Club

Those foods add up to 15M 
calories. To lose healtMuUy 
and then maintain normal 
weight, you need an additkm.il 
MO or 900 calories. To n tn . at 
least 1500 more calories are 
required. You may use those 
calcries. whichever your goal, 
for any food your heart desires. 
But never an overload of 
sweets. .

YOUR GAIN
Are you too, too tMn? And 

you never can gain an ounce? 
Send for my leafief. ”Your 
Gain.” It shows you how to gain 
a pound a week by eating the 
right foods, working with spot 
Increasing routines and having 
fun. Plus tips on your mosf 
flattering fashion styles. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller In care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self-f 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

JU ST ARRIVED !
HAGEN-RENAKER, INC.

M INIATURES
Assort««! Animals, Birds, «te.

Mr. A Mrs. Cat«rpiilar 
Aa Sho«m .....................

Carter's Furniture
100-110 R unnda

Several members of Sew and 
Chatter Gub made bandages for 
the American Cancer Society 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Martin, 1901 Vinet. Other 
women cootinaed work on in
dividual needlepotnt, crochet or 
beadwork projects. Refreah- 
ments were terved by Mri 
Martin. The next meeting is at 
S p.m., April 20 In the home 
of Mrs. John Appleton, Vincent 
Route, Coahoma.

Even Dry Skin 
Needs Cleaning
Dry skin needs thorough 

morning and night cleansing 
just as much as oily skin, but 
the traditional soap and water 
method may make the rktn dry 
out even more. To add to the 
problem, dry skin Is very often 
sensitive too.

The solution Is to utilize 
gentle lotion for clunsing. / I t , 
thorouehly rtffiovfS makeup< 
and actually softens the skin at 
the same time — and is gentle 
enough for the most sensitive ̂
SkfB. , I

Jaat Miread tha creamy lotion
genaroKly on your face and 
thed tMMe off. Rinse with cool
water aad pat dry and see how 
soft and Miooth your clean atta 
feelf. i

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A.N. Ta 2 P.M. - 9  P.M. To 9 P-N. 

DAILY
, , 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 

y  SATURDAY FEATURES
Haai Steak with Caadied Yaais .................................. 95f
Italiaa Meat Balls tad SpagbetU with

Panuesaa Cheese ........................................................ 75f
Fried Okra ....................................................................... 2lr
Soar Creaai Cheese PoUtaca .......................................  29f
Celery Stkks .Staffed with PUnieBte Cheeee ..............  I9f
Egg aad Olive Salad ......................................................  299
Pacaa Pie ........................................................................  399
Net .Spicy Apple Deaiptegi ......................................... 2 ^

K N IT  H ITS!
for summer

\

'rvi

/ afci

See our wide 
selection of 
shorts and tope 
by Playmore, 
Mayfair, Pan
dora, Dotty Dan. 
and Love Bi 
Sizes 2-14.

The Kid’s Shop

Sug.

Tfy skimming along the sidt» 

walk or beach in this flat- 

land sandal. A  down-to- 

earth look to wriggle 

your toes and have 

fun In.

/ «

White,, Brown or Navŷ  ̂
Sizes 4 to 10
$8

/ 'f*-: f i '  '

MTW :;,r:

B A R N E S  W P E L L E T IE R
nr

113 E. 3rd St. '/ Ph. 267-5521
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News Accounts Unking Him With Nepotism
Prtw

NaW and tbomv campaign In iiu  
have emerged & Texas political 
camps after U. Gov.. Ben Barnes 
reje^ed news accounts iinMng ijim 
with legislative aopotlsm, senatorial 
candidates Ralph Yarborough. and 
Barefoot Sanders tangled over fed> 
eral programs and gubernatorial 
candidate Dolph Briscw was ao  
cused of h a \^ g  a private road 
built at taxpayers’ expense.

Sanders Thuraday voiced opposition 
to a national health care plui wUch 
he said Yarborough has advocated. 
Sanders’ stand came after Yar- 
bonugh challaaged him to pinpoint 
which fbderal programs he would 
eliminate that Yarborough sponsored 
while serving in the U.S. Senate.

Sanders, who was Interviewed in 
Dallas, u id  the program would cost 
$77 Mllion and that Yarborough’s 
advocacy of it represented excessive 
spending.

CANCER FUNDS
Sanders said he would not cut out 

s i ^ ^ ^ ^ C o W  War G.I.

. Bill, ' efforts ■ to fight cancer, or 
biUnguat education — all measures 
whlcn Yarborough sponsored in the 
Senate.

He said, however, that Yarborough 
pays no heed to where money to 
hnahce pr(>mms will have to be 
raised, -  and continually advocates 
spending approaches to problem
solving.

Yarborough earlier reiterated his 
support of programs to spend federal 
money fighting cancer, to pay for the 
education of military veterans of the 
coU war, for bilingual education, and 
othff programs that were ‘in
vestments that pay dividends.” He 
called on Sanders to single out those 
programs he considers wasteful.

He maintained that the true culprit 
to blame for heavy federal budgets 
and budget deflcits is the Vietnam 
War.

“DOWN THE PIT”
Yarborough said the United States 

has poured $140 billion “down that 
pit” in Vietnam. Inflation is con- 
t in u in g ^ g w ^ f a r to r o ^ jh ^ ^ ^ a n ^

one of the quickest ways to halt It 
would be to get out of Vietnam 
completely.

Meanwhile, Barnes sail he thought 
it was “extremely unfair” that the 
name of his son, Greg, 13, was 
brought into newspaper stories about 
legislative nepotism. Barnes said his 
son received a $5.50 check for serving 
as honorary page the opening day 
of the 1965 session, but for the rest 
of the time, when Greg was a regular 
page, his wages were paid by Barnes.

Frances Farenthold, Democratic 
candidate for governor, told students 
at the University of Texas at El Paso 
that UT regents are pushing the UT 
system to the brink of ruin.

“The resignations in the past week 
of five more teachers and two de
partment chairmen at UT-Austin is 
further evidence that the once great 
faculty there is now a shambles,” 
she said.

ROAD RAPPED
In Austin, Sens. Oscar Mauzy, Dal

las, and William T. Moore, Bryan, 
called a specia lnew s^c^^

claim that Dolph Briscoe, Democratic 
candidate for governor, used his influ
ence to get a $209,000 road built 
across his South Texas ranch at 
taxpayers expense. Moore is a local 
campaign manager for Barnes.

In other developments, disharmony 
has hit the Republican camp.

Sen. Henry Grover, Houston, Re
publican candidate for governor, said 
one of his opponents, David Reagan, 
acts like “a desperate candidate 
whose entire campaign has been 
negative and personal . . . The party 
hierarchy is again hell bent in making 
a deal with the liberals like they did 
in 1970. That’s why they have picked 
a liberal college political science 
professor like Reagan.”

Reagan said in Houston that Re
publicans must elect a reform- 
minded candidate “capable of tak
ing on this one party Democratic 
monopoly with all its Ingrown waste 
and corruption.”

GROWTH TAXES
In Odessa, Tom McElroy, Dallas, 

said he was the only Republican

candidate for governor who could 
defeat a Democrat. “My appeal is 
to the hard working, tax paying, 
common-sense middle road conserva
tive who is tired of th§ political circus 
in Austin,” he said.

Briscoe said in Richardson that 
Texas has growth taxes totaling $375 
million every two years “which goes 
far toward meeting any new tax 
needs. I propose to live within those 
means.” Briscoe repeated his opposi
tion to any extension of the sales 
tax to food and medicine.

Gov. Preston Smith said in Lufkin 
that the opening phase of his 72-stop 
campaign tour has received a 
“tremendous” -response. “This great 
opening phase renews the faith that 
I have always had in the Texas 
voters,” he said. “It confirms again 
for me that the people are not looking 
for a governor who gathers together 
the largest number of paid celebrities 
to attract crowds.”

Tom Cartlidge, the walking candi
date for U S. Senate, was r e p o r^  
l e a ^ n ^ ^ a x a ^ c h ie ^ ^ i^ ^ e a d in g

toward Italy.
ETHICS BILL

Sen. Wayne Connally, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
said Thursday he would “wage a 
continuing program to bring new in
dustry to Texas with new jobs and 
new opportunities for our people.” He 
spoke at the dedication of a new plant 
for Rubhmann Manufacturing Co., a 
manufacturer of shovels.

Bill Jones and Bill Hobby, both 
Democratic candidates for Ueutenant 
governor, crossed paths in Abilene 
when both campaigned at Hardin- 
Simmons University. Later both 
were guests at a Lions Club lunch
eon.

Sen. Joe Christie, candidate for 
lieutenant governor, told a coffee in 
Jacksonville, that “meaningful ethics 
bill can help cure the current confi
dence crisis in state government, but 
only honest elected officials can in
sure honesty in the statehouse . . . 
The voters must bear the responsibili
ty of putting honesty back in the

^  -.'¿S'

I» R  CRTO^.QUT LOUD, GEORG
s ÌjÌE  ’E é à l f e  MOItE GA^DY ! N

WANING CARTOON — This cartoon, drawn by Rodney 
Hammack, HCJC newspaper associate editor, was awarded 
top honor in the Texas Intercollegiate Press Association 
newspaper contest.

HC Students 2nd 
In T IP A  Contest

Dowdy's Case Is Delayed 
By House Committee Again

Butter Use 
Record Set

-  Per
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 

House etMcs committee widen
ed its investigation of Rep. 
John Dowdy, D-Tex., Thursday 
to probe charges that his wife 
is using taxpayer’s money un- 
lawfiily in her campaign in 
Texas.

But the committee put off for 
the sixth week a decision on 
whether to recommend House 
punishment of Dowdy himself. 
He was convicted of taking a 
$25,000 bribe.

Rep. Mdvin Price, D-Ill., 
hairman of the Committee on 

Standards of Official Conduct, 
said an hour-long discussion

he appeals his conviction and 
its 18-month prison sentence.

At that time, they said the 
committee should have time to 
make up its mind within 
month.

Wiggins said Thursday he 
had been assured on Wednes
day by an ethics ccmmlttee 
member that the committee 
would recommend that Dowdy 
be deprived of voting.

Price, however, sa*d the com
mittee spent very little time 
discussing the Waldie-Wiggins

“ We are checldng to deter
mine what the inconsistencies 
are,” Price said about the Wil
son claims of postal frank 
abuse against Do\«^y.

“We have some doubt as to 
how H was mailed,” he added, 
referring to Mrs. Dowdy’s cam-

WASHINGTON (AP) 
capita use of butter dropped to 
5.1 pounds in 1971, the third 
successive dip and the lowest 
mark on record for the spread, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Agriculture 
Department records.

Meanwhile, per c a p i t a ^  
niargarine use rose sbghUy t o ' ^  
a new high of 11.1 pounds lastiJlj^ 
year, the department says in y

Margarine consumption in 
1944 was 3.8 pounds per capita, 
but has climbed almost steadily 
since. By 1966 margarine use 
was more than 10 pounds on 
a per capita basis for the first 
time and has held steady or 
increased each year since.

Butter, on the other band, was 
down to 5.7 pounds cn a per 
capita basis in 1966.

Drunk Elephant
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -  A 

wild female elephant broke into 
a jungle distillery and got drunk 
on illicit liquor. Villagers turned 
the animal over to the Ceylon 
wildlife department, which said 
she would be taken to a national 
park.

paign literature.
He said there are oo hard- * report on the fats and oUs 

and-fixed rules against congres- situation.
sional em(Aoyes canopaigning— Butter consumption has been ^  
even for their own political fu- on the skids generally since the JjL 
ture rather than for their boss, shortages of Worid War II and] w  

“The only provision in the margarine has been climbing ^  
request ’Thursday. He said heiniles and regulations is thatjsince then, according 
didn’t know when the com- menibers of the Congress shall government records.

’Thursday dealt almost totally mittee would make a decision I require a day’s work for a
with allegations about Mrs. qh When asked if he ex-

122 5N JOB ' pected it wcuM be before Oon-
She is remaining on her hus- gress adjourns—and Dowdy’s 

band’s payroll in a $22,500 job term expires—Price said he 
white campaigning to replace thought it would be 

I him in Congress in a slightly 
¡enlarged East Texas district 
I State Sen. Charles Wilson, a 
Democrat like the Dowdys, offi
cially complained to Congress 
that Mrs. Dowdy was sending 
out canrA>aign literature under! 
her husband’s free mailing 
privilege (the frank), which is 

fisupposed to be restricted to 
* I members only and limited fur- 

¡ther to nononmpalgn material.

In 1934, Americans ate

JEAN SHOP

Pair Up with

United
Jubilation
607 GREGG

Great Jeaas for 
Gaya aad Gals.

COME TOGETHERday’s salary of their en^)loy-, average of 18.3 pounds of butter
es,” Price said. each. Even in 1942 it held at ^

Dowdy contends his wife i s ' »5 7 ̂ basis. But by 1944 butter had M
on extended vacation, as far as dropped to 11.8 poands and has ^  £
his payroll is concerned. 'not been as popular since. ^  ^  m

With matcMag jeaas, taps aad belu. 
BIG SPRING • MIDLAND

SEEJHE
■y BEN JOHNSON 01 

Howard Countv Junior College 
joumallfln atadants compiM 
the aecond highest total o< indl
vidual entiy points in the news
paper divWbn of the Texas 
Intercollegiate Press Asaocia- 
tioo contest. HCJC had 3S points 
compared to Amarillo CcAlege’s 
leading 37.

Retulu of the contest were 
announced at an awards ban
quet ’Tuesday night in McAllen, 
which concluded the three-day 
TIPA convention.

Rodney Hammack, HCJC 
campus newspaper associate 
editor, woo first in the dlvtiian 
II in Humorous Cartoon 
category. 'The judge com 
meoted, “Although u  entries 
In this category are cute, Ham 
nuck’s is especially weO done 
and Its meaning would be un
derstood by anyone who knows 
about Halloween aettvitiM of 
kids.

Ben Johnson, editor of El 
Nldo, placed second in the g ^  
end column category. The 
judge noted, “Johnson’s work is 
of a more flippant nature, but 
he handles it well and shows 
imagination and a flair for 
fantasy.”

Hammack also took second 
place honors In Editorial 
Cartoon, Critical Revie^ and 
he teamed with John ’Tidwell 
and Karen Ashley for the

runner-up position in news 
feature.

Johnson placed second in 
Feature, and captured third 
dace spots in Sports Story and 

Sports Feature Robin Hoover, 
former El Nido staffer who now 
attends Texas Christian, woo 
second in Specialized Column.

Amarillo CoUege and UT- 
Arlington tied on top in the 
TIPA sweepstakes contest with 
82 poiate. Sweepstake points are 
detenninsd from individual 
entry rankings in newspaper, 
yeeilMoks and magazinee.

Edwin Newman, of NBC 
news, spoke to the convention 
Monday night on the Pan 
American University campus.

Price said both the complaint 
about the frank und about Mrs. 
Dowdy’s payroll status will be 
investigated further by the 
committee staff. He said he 
hoped there would be a decision 
by next Wednesday on the use 
of the frank, but be later added 
that the ethics committee 
nAght only buck the issue to 
anothc House committee more 
directly responsible.

VOTE ISSUE
More than six weeks ago. 

Reps. Jerome Waldte, IKlalif., 
and (Charles Wiggins, R-CaOl., 
formally petitioned the ethics 
committee to look into their 
suggestion that Dowdy be 
stripped of committee and 
House floor voting rights while

A t the AUTO Show

«
L t.

THEFTS
C. J. Sullivan. 1003 Lamest, 

reported a burglUY at the Gage 
Station No. 3 ’Thursday morn- 
tng, in which three cartons of 
assorted clfsrettes, valued at 
$1$, a tool box and tocris, valued 
at $00, and iHorted station tocAs 
valued at $150 were taken.

H. J. Rogers, 429 Dallas, 
reported his car had been stolen 
sometimes between midnight 
and 6 a.m. Thursday. License 
tags on the car were DGW096. 
Police sent teletype messages 
to Region 4 law enforcement 
offices and ICR In Austin. U te r 
Thuraday the car was recovered 
by the Odessa Sheriff’s depart
ment deputies west of Odasu.

Janie Alviar, /70B N< Lamesa 
Drive, rtportAd a burglary 
'Thursday. Officers investigated 
and reported that various food 
items were taken from the resi
dence. The food WM valued at 
$57 N

Junior Moore reported a theft 
to police Thursday night. In 
which someone had stolen 
approximately $30 from his bill
fold.

f

peace end quiet at 2,000 feet is worth the risk," 
i says hot air balloonW Oerek Howard. Gxning dqwn, it 

t ^  hardest part he'ei^Hlns. You isaed taient to land 
safely. The 23-year old UT student hat had some close 
calls landing six-story vehicle but claims it isn't 
dangerous, irwrely exciting. Sunday, April 16, in the 
Texas Sur. Howard tells
how he's turned an adven- T .f l^  1 T i A H ^  
turout hobby into a profit
able business. All this plus 
much tnore, Sunday i n . . . ®sm

Thaf s Dodge. The only ad-new one for 72. Tbaf s the new Dodge line o’ ptekops,! 
Nofliin' else quite like ’em, 'round these parts. Got the roomiest cab in the 
Lot more comfort 'n good looks than any other pickup on the road. And like I saM, 
^oew.” New from the road up with independent front suspension for pamperia’ peoplt 
— and beefy leaf springs in back for the load. New, longer 
Dodge wheelbases 031 ' with the eight-foot box,
I I S ' with the 6VS-footerX New, wider tiack, 
toa Front 'n rear. New inside the cab.
Lotsa fr"'s  say Dodge looks better and 
rides b q^r 'n some passenger cars.
Prove it to yourself. C’mon in. Ask fer 
the keys. Take the "only r  fer a spin.
Theo we’d talk us a trade, beah?

IFYDlTRENOr 
DRIVING A NEW 
)0DGE
T O P «
N A heap O'
TROUGH

\

INSIDE THE M ALL
A IR  CONDITIONED COM FORT

SATURDAY. APRIL 15th
HIGH LAN D SOUTH SH O PPIN G C EN T ER  

9:00 A.M.TO 5:00 P.M.
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'AINT NOTHING WRONG /WiTH TH A T GIRL'

Thunder Road Interesting? \ : \
) \

By HUGH A. MULUGAN
AP SpKMI CMTMpanAMI

CHON THANH, Vietnam (AP) -  “What’s 
wrong with this girl?’’ asked Capt. Mike Mc
Dermott. holding up a Stars & Stripes that showed 
Raquel Welch in fulsome cleavage at the Academy 
Awards ceremony.

He was hard to hear over the blam-blam of 
howitzers firing at an enemy machine gun some
where nearby in the jungle scrubs.

“Ain’t nothing wrong with that girl,” answered 
the major advising the ARVN — Army of the 
Republic of Vietnam — artillery. “Nothing at all.” 

ITS DANGEROUS
“Good,” said the captain, raising his voice 

to contend with a helicopter whirling down to 
take out some wounded.

“Then there’s nothing wrong with me. So far.”
McDermott, from Highmore, S. D., squatted 

at a field telephone in the corrugated sewer pipe 
serving as the front line command post on Highway 
13, Vietnam’s Thunder Road.

A four-year man in the Nam, having extended 
twice on previous tours with the 101st Airborne, 
the captain took issue with a visitor who called 
Highway 13 “interesting.”

“That’s rear echelon talk,” he corrected bet
ween telephone squawks telling why he couldn't 
pet more air strikes and what had become of 
the water he ordered yesterday for his men.

“ It’s not interesting. It’s dangerous. Goddam 
dangerous.”

He found no argument in this quarter. On 
the drive up from Saigon this reporter and two 
other AP men hit the floorboards when a B40 
rocket tried to zero in on our hired car and an

AK47 rifle pop-popped from only a few hundred 
yards away.

HAPPY CHAOS
Only a few miles back. Route 13 had been 

a happy chaos of three-wheel taxicabs, oxcarts, 
droning motor bikes, over-crowded provincial 
buses, mobile noodle restaurants, and women in 
conical hats at roadside markets.

Now the wide road through the rubber planta
tions and stretches of scrub jungle was empty 
and menacing except for an occasional lumbering 
armored column. Asia’s teeming tide of life 
recedes and vanishes in the patch of advancing 
armies.

Just around the bend from where the rocketeer 
took aim at our blue Buick, the 21st ARVN Division 
from the Mekong Delta was strung out in a long 
line. Moving up to relieve An Loc, 60 miles from 
Saigon, the column was held up by the fighting 
at Fire Base No Name, where Ca]k. McDermott 
begged for water and air strikes. Under a blazing 
noon sun, the troops squatted in the shade of their 
armored vehicles, longing for a nice cool rice 
paddie to wade in.

RUBBER ROAD
Highway 13, Indochina’s rubber road, runs 

from the outskirts of Saigon deep into Cambodia 
and is a living road map — or perhaps a death 
map — of the war that won’t go away.

Here is grown the finest rubber in the world. 
Beginning at Lai Khe, halfway to the Cambodian 
border, the plantations are immense, some of them 
75 miles square and employing 20,000 men.

The tall orderly stands of rubber trees look 
shady'and cool and peaceful. ’They’re not.

They meet war’s specifications for slaughter.

Splendid cover against planes, perfect protec
tion for ambushers crouch^ behind the trees to 
fire down the long straight rows at the exposed 
highway.

Here in 1964 and ’65, ARVN regiments were 
massacred in slaughterhouse scenes of running 
blood and dripping latex. ’Then the U.S. 1st 
Division, the Big Red One, arrived in July 1065, 
and staked out the rubber plantation counby and 
the surrounding scrubby jungles of War Zones 
C and D as its own Charlie-hunting preserve.

BIG RED ONE
The Big Red One had a howitzer named Bau 

Bang and another named Ben Cat, both firing 
into the jungles in those directions. Pacification 
in these parts came out of the barrel of a gun.

The 1st Division built an orphanage at Ben 
Cat in honor of Sgt. Arthur McMellon, a mess 
cook who was kind to kids.

The division went home two years ago and 
the orphanage, like its base camps, was Viet- 
namize^. ’The sergeant’s name was obliterated. 
Now, in the renewed fighting, it’s been abandoned. 
Except for an occasional helmet out in the bush 
or rusting tins of C-rations, time and the jungles 
have all but wiped out the American presence.

DAYS OF HOPE
There were days of hope and high promise on 

Route 13 over the years. In the Spring of 1967 
the Big Red One cleared the road all the way 
to the border, and the first big convoy of rubber 
moved down to the Saigon docks from the Terre 
Rouge plantation. RMK, the big construction firm, 
widened and improved the road, and last fall 
for the first time in seven years Vietnam began 
exporting rubber.

Troops Recapture M ost O f Loc 
W ith  A id  O f H eavy B 5 2  Strikes

A

S A I G O N  (AP) — Counter
attacking South Vietnamese 
troops were reported tonight to 
have recaptured virtually all of 
the provincial capital of An 
Loc.

Enemy rockets exploded in a 
Saigon suburb, killing 15 Viet
namese civilians and wounding 
six, bringing the war to the 
capital for the first time in 
the current offensive.

Battlefield reports from An 
Loc, 66 miles north of Saigon, 
said government troops were 
reinforced with 400 paratroops 
and aided by heavy U.S. B52 
strikes in the counterattack 
that latest reports said had 
retaken aU but two blocks of 
the city.

FORCED BACK
Earlier, the Vietnamese high 

command said the enemy had 
been forced back outside the 
city limits after seizing the 
northern part of the provincial 
capital in a tank-led assault 
Thursday.

An unknown number of 160 
pound rockets slammed into 
northern Saigon around Tan 
Son Nhut airbase. All but one 
fell off the base into civilian 
housing. It was here the 15 per
sons died and at lea.st six oth
ers were wounded. There was 
no reported damage or casu 
alties from the lone rocket that 
hit inside the big air base.

The skies over North Viet
nam suddenly cleared today 
and waves of U.S. jets streaked 
in for heavy attacks north of 
the demilitarized zone.

The bombing has been se
riously hampered bv heavy 
monsoon clouds restricting at
tempts to hit enemy troops, 
tanks and supply columns head
ing south toward the DMZ. The 
weather was termed the best 
y ti for American pilots who 
had resumed bombing the north 
April 6.

SIX JETS DOWN
Radio Hanoi claimed six UMS. 

jets were shot down during the 
raids, it said at least four 
North Vietnamese provinces 
were attacked, giving some 
idea of the scope of tte  aerial 
offensive.

The eight jet B52s dropped 
about 1.666 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese troop con
centrations a mile west and a 
mllea northeast of An Loc.

Waves of helicopters landed 
the paratroopers Tb the south
east. Field reports said they 
were engaged in light contact 
with the enemy.

South Vietnamese rangers 
were reported fluting small 
groups of North VMnamese on 
the eastern edges of the town.

Antiaircraft fire was said to 
have decreased sharply. The 
weather was clear, and scores

of U.S. fighter-bombers were in 
action.

KNOCKED OUT 
T h e  S a i g o n  conunand 

claimed 368 North Vietnamese 
killed Thursday and today, 200 
of them by air strikes. An offi
cial spokesman. Col. Le Trung 
Hien, said S3 North Vietnamese 
tanks were destroyed, including 
18 inside An Loc by South Viet
namese tanks and other anti
tank weapons.

Other reports said 37 enemy 
armored vehicles were knocked 
out, including seven T54 me
dium tanks, the biggest the 
North Vietnamese have.

One B52 raid by chance 
knocked out a North Vietnam
ese tank attack before it devel
oped, field reports said.

The tanks appeared out of the 
sun.set Thursday, and a U.S. 
ground observer hurried to call 
in air and artillery strikes Ju.<it 
at that moment a flight of B52s 
arrived high overhead, and the 
tanks were !■ the target area.

The reports said at least 
three of the tanks were de
stroyed

ENEMY GUNNERS 
During the n i ^  enemy gun

ners slammed M rockets and! 
mortar rounds Into the provin-j 
dal headquarters in the south-> 
em part of the town, killhig or; 
wounding about 16 Vietnamese, 
field reports said.

There was no word of prog
ress from the 20,660-man gov
ernment relief column which 
Thursday night was reported 
stalled by enemy fire 15 miles 
south of An Loc.

On the QorUiem front below 
the DMZ, field reports said the 
South Vietnamese were still 
holding on to Fire Base Bas-j 
togne, 12 miles southwest of 
Hue, but apparently w en  ruo- 
niog short of water. The bane 
stands in the way of long-range 
artillery attacks and ground 
thrusts against Hue. It has 
been surraunded and under 
heavy presaun  for fb ir days, 
and su ^ y ln g  it has become a 
nnajor problem.

SHELL CAPITAL 
Also in the northern aectnr,

enemy gunners shelled Hoi An,i 
a provincial capital 15 miles 
south of Da Nang, killing five 
Vietnamese and wounding 14.

In the oentnd highlands, ene
my sappers tried to slip 
through the perimeter of the 
Dak To airfield but were 
caught and three were klBed.

•  Sendee 
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•  Caeler Parts
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Mobile
Home
Sale

PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES
•  Savings to $1,200.00
•  Reduce or eliminate cash down payment 

(Trade in furniture, ate.)
•  Monthly payments from $79.00
•  Free Delivery —  Installation
•  Frao Homo Warranty t

INQUIRE ABOUT
•  Free Color TV
•  Free Park Rant

ALSO: All Air Conditioners, Washers, 
Dryers have bean reduced to cost. 

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE . . . 
Hurryl This Sal# Limited

[t m . H  0  M  E c o !
' m o b ile  h om e  so le s

710 West 4th St. Phene 267-5613
Ask For Jim, Jesae Or Jeff

COOK'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY, APRIL 14 AND 15. 1972
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YARIABU SPEED 
DRILL
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• Trigger 
kKks at 0 (6 
1000 RPM.
• Burnout 
protect motor.
•  Capacity: 
W  steel. 46" 
hardwood.

* 2.4 amp m o t o r  
gives 3000 s tro k e s  
per minute.
* Makes s tr a ig h t ,  
curved or scroll cuts 
in wood, m e ta l or 
plastic.
* Blade included.

©

Jie SAW
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99
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CIRCULAR SAW
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VIGORO for 
TEXAS TURF

* Special, high 
qualify for Texas 
lawns.
• Palleted dust- 
free formula 
makes it easy
to use. SO lb. bag
Feeds 2500 sq. ft. Lawn. 12-6-6.

- i :

SOLO. VIGORO 
WEED & FEED •

9 Helps keep Southern lawns 
healthy,
periods.

even in hot, dry

•  Kills over 20 types of 
weeds

Reg. 2.16 Reg. 3.96
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dl ------------------------ >r
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Kentucky
Í
1 Fescus
b Grass

H U H

S5 LB. VIQOlO 
WEED & FEED 
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Burmudo
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•/nil IT. 
BUSE UBBER
HOSE
• Fully futraatMd, 
qwlKy.
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Re. WN

u n  iM

•  114 H.P, 9 amp motor 
gives 4,900 RPM.
•  Cutting depth 90", 244".
• 714 in. combination blade.
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ir'xSd" FLORAL .
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ELEGANCE AND UTILITY -  Visitón on the Highland Mall SaturdUtf.wDl obairve a wide 
sweep in automotive elegance and efficiency Saturday in the display ^  Dawey Ray Motor 
Company. What many regard as the most luxurious American automobUe. the Imperial, Is 
shovkii above, and what also is the ultimate in comfort and utility is the striking new and 
powerful Dodge pielni|, fhow houn are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Chrysler Lines To Be 
Displayed Saturday

L/. S. To Sue Big TV Networks
Airport Grant

A special showing of the 
famous Chrysler lines will be 
itpoUighted In the air condi
tioned Highland Mall Saturday 
from I a.m. to 5 p.m.

Dewey Hay is providing a dis
play of latest Chrysler, Dodge 
and Plymouths. along with the 
line of Dodge trucks.

In the spotlight will be the 
Chrysler Imperial, regaitled by 
many authorities i s  tM most 
regal of the luxury line.

While Industry trends have 
been dictating reduced styling 
and appearance, Chrysler’s 
Imperial has emerged as an all- 
new luxury automobile with 
simplified but elegant llnee 
Additkmally, the Imperial In-
n I u H . .  iBpineeriiig
Innovatloas to Improve upon 
safely, ecolo« and driver- 
passenger comfort.

An exclusive wheelbase In the 
Chrysler Ime. Imperial Is 117 
Inches with an over-aQ length 
of 2291 Inches.

Over-all width Is 79-9 Ikche*. 
height M Inches, fronl track t t  4 
inches and rear track 11.4 la
ches. In addition to oMahUakinc 
a new contemporary and a|^ 
pealing look, the body design 
encompanees functional and 
safety feotures. Bumpeen In
clude protection againat damage 
to lights, and exhaust. Color- 
keyed body side mouMlngs 
provide added protection. Fiber
glass fender skirts are stand
ard.

An unique 
system elimlsalas 
breaker points, a common m 
fbr Increased emissions «km to 
engine misflrtng. HeatMig and

aleclroaic MnMion 
nlnalas need (or

a 1 r conditioning, already 
superb, have been Improved for 
the uHlinate in passenger 
comfort. AM-FM radios, as well 
as stereo tape decks, are op
tional. Naturally, the ImpeiiiU 
has power steering power dlK 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
and vinyl roof. Also on display 
win be Newport and station 
wagon models.

Among the Dodge models, 
everyth!^ has been completely 
restyled for the 1972 models. 
The big news for Dodge is found 
fa) the many engineering and 
mechanical improvements, the 
employment of electronic igni
tion, a new 400 cubic mch VS 
e n g i n e ,  quieter automatic
uvMBMiiBlL.llio iBodeU hair 
b r  1 g n T e r  backup Ilpif 
stronger impact-resistant seat 
tracks, improved parking brake 
system, simpler and safer 
bumper jacks. The outside lines 
are longer, with a 122-inch 
whsolbass. Safety features in
clude warning light remindsrs 
for lap and shoulder bell 
system. Models displayed in
clude Challenger, Monaco and 
Charger.

Plymouth long has had a 
reputation of being just about 
the most durable and efficient 
as well as smartest styled ef 
the popular price range. In the 
Fury line, as well ea the Valiant 
and others, new hardtop designs 
have emerged for the cars 
along with six wagons. The 
whcelbese Is 199 inches, and 
heed, shoulder and leg room 
wiD be as large or largn- than 
some of the high-priced com-

New treatments accentuate 
the bumpers, grilles, lamps and 
exterior ornamentation. The 
Fury UI series offer the two- 
barrel carburetor VS as stand
ard with optional choice, or the 
economy MO DID engine and 
single-barrel carburetor. The 
400 CID power package uses 91 
octane gas. The Dodge line also 
has the new electronic ignition 
system.

When It comes to trucks. 
Dodge's reputation for building 
tough, rugged machines is the 
cornerstone on which the 
c o m p a n y  has engmeered 
strength and fresh, con
temporary styling into its new 
line of half, three-quarter and 

Tte pickups 
are as beautiful and as com
fortable as nwst any passenger 
noodel, and cab width is the 
maximum for the industry at 
•5.7 inches. Doors are wider and 
cab easier to get into and out 
of. Seat height provides better 
leg support, and more insulation 
has vlrtnelly eliminated noise.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department says It will 
file suit atoed at breaking up 
network control over television 
entertainment programming. 
The action would rank as one 
of the government’s strongest 
attacks on prime-time TV 
shows.

The department said the civil 
suits will accuse the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, National 
Broadcasting Co., American 
Broadcasting Co. and a related 
firm with violating antitrust 
laws.

NBC SILENT
But Justice officials refused 

to discuss ramifications of the 
suit or to disclose the alterna
tive they prefer.

CBS and ABC denounced the 
move; NBC officials would not 
comment.

First word of the government 
plan came from CBS Thursday.

The Justice Department then 
confirmed only that suits 
against the networks and Via
com International Inc. will be 
filed in a few. days. Viacom, a 
one-time CBS subsidiary, now 
operates independent cable-tele
vision and syndicated-program 
systems.

The government intention 
seems umikely to have an im
mediate effect on the programs 
beamed into millions of homes 
because of the anticipated 
lengthy route to a final court 
settlement.

The Justice Department said 
the civil antitrust suits will 
charge that the networks “have 
monopolized and restrained 
trade in prime-time television 
entertainment programs."

NO CHARGE
Department spokesmen at 

first refused to elaborate on the 
announcement, but. after re
peated inquiries, said news pro
gramming would not be affect
ed.

“These cases have absolutely 
nothing to do with news, public- 
affairs or sports presentations. 
They are limited to prime-time 
entertainment programming.” 
said Bruce B. Wilson, deputy 
assistant attorney general In 
the antitrust division.

CBS and ABC said, too, that 
they understood news programs 
would not be involved.

CBS President Robert D. 
Wood said the government 
alms to prevent the networks 
“from producing any television 
entertainment programs or fea
ture films" and turn them into 
“mere conduits" for independ 
ently produced programs.

He said the government ap
parently wants to hand the pro
gram-productlM role to adver
tising agencies and motion-pic
ture producers.

NO MERIT
“We will refuse to acquiesce 

in the Justice Department de
mands. which we believe have 
no merit legally or otherwise.” 
Wood wrote CBS-afflllated sta-

PROGRAM CONTROL ISSUE, SAYS CBS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Aviation Administration 
has allocated 990,000 for aid In 
develppment of the Atlanta, 
Tex., muoicfpgl airport.

tions in a letter made public prime-time programming tojthe entertainment shows aired] The allocation Thursday wa.s 
Thursday. three hours a night. Instead of between 7:.‘i0 and 11 p m. EST. ! one of 14 such airport

An ABC spokesman said the the 3 ^  hours customary before 
network’s iMsltion is that the then.
government’s intention “ is “We cannot understand why 
without merit, and we can beat the department has chosen this 
it in the courts.”  moment in time to undermine

The CBS chief accused the the prime-time-accesa rule”
Justice Department of under-and other FCC regulations cov- 
mining the regulatory powersering network programming, 
of the Federal CommunicationsWood said.
Commission, which in 1970 COSTLY TIME
forced the networks to limit The programs involved are

HIT WITH COCAINE RAPS

Accused Of Attempting 
To Kill Federal Judge

HOUSTON (AP) -  A man 
accused of attempting to have 
a federal judge killed has been 
indicted by a federal grand Jury 
on charges of cocaine smug
gling.

Ronald D. Frick, 24, of Fort 
Worth and Honolulu, was named 
Thursday In a three-count In
dictment alleging he conspir^ 
to smuggle four and a half 
pounds of cocaine from Peru 
into the United States at 
Laredo.

Frick was charged last week 
with trying to make a deal with 
federal undercover agents to 
murder U.S. District Court

Frick was arrested in Diana, 
Tex., on a complaint authorized 
by Asst. U.S. Atty. Cecil 
Emerson. Frick was accused of 
agreeing to deduct $5.000 from 
the purchase price of cocaine 
in return for the murder of 
Judge Connally.

’Two agents of the U.S 
Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, posing as 
narcotics buyers, said they met 
with Frick In Fort Worth.

The agents stated in their 
complaint that Frick told them 
he had contemplated commit
ting the murder himself but 
decided he “would be safer in

xiedrioh
|lt% p a t  togaChar bettorl
ROOM AIR CONOmONERS

ABC said only 10 per cent of: development projects.
its prime-time shows are n e t----------------------- -—
work-produced and Wood said 
the figure is 8 2 per cent for 
CBS. No figures were available 
for NBC.

The ABC statement also re
ferred to the prime-time-access 
rule and said, “With the filing 
of the suit, the two government 
agencies are diametrically op-1 
posed to each other”  1

Neither the administration |
nor the networks had anything 
to say about political implica
tions of the Justice attack.

Nixon administration officials 
have frequently criticized net
work news reporting. Network 
officials have returned the fire 
by accusing the administration 
0 f threatening retaliation 
against the networks through 
the government regulation of 
broadcasters.

But one of the most severe 
critics of prime-time entertain
ment programming has been 
FCC member Nichcdas John
son, a Democrat.

Judge Ben Connally of Houston.(hiring It done.”

Cleaning Up Gas
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union’s largest plant for 
removing sulphurous materials 
from natural gas has started 
operating in the Central Asian 
republic of Uzbek, TASS News 
agency reported.

P o rtab le
• Carry IthoiMkI K yourself
• No special tools or

braclMte MMtad At
• Adjustable wing panels

(24" to 42^ *•
• Standard house currant
• EvenTemp beat

antiripetlng them 
toW w-• Fresh sir I 

stale air exhaust
• Treated washable fOtar
• Slide-out Chassis

Williams 
Sheet Metal
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Charles Hoed
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If No Answor Call 263-3046 
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Southwestern Bell

See the
72 IMPERIAL CHRYSLER

and
TIymoulñ

at the Auto Show!

IMPERIAL UBARON 4-DOOR HARDTOP

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM

PLYMOUTH FURY III 2-DOOR FORMAL HARDTOP

INSIDE THE MALL
at

Highland South Shopping Center
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NIXON'S NEW PROGRAM FOR AGED

W ild est Thing In 4 5  Y ears
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — President Nixon’s 

commissioner on aging traded verbal jabs here 
Thursday with a senior citizen from nearby Lewis
ville who called the President’s proposal to assist 
older people “the wildest thing I’ve run across 
in the past 45 years.”

James B. Martin, national commissioner for 
the Office on Aging, at first tried to brush off 
R. K. Thompson of the Lewisville chapter of the 
American Association of Retired Persons by telling 
him, “You should write your congressman.” 

SCALP THEM
Martin said many of the complaints Thompson 

had were contained in legislation passed by the 
Senate and the House. The commissioner suggested 
American citizens elected representatives who 
didn’t want what Thompson wanted.

“We’ll scalp them at the next election, sir,” 
Thompson retorted.

The group of about 100 older persons who 
had assembled to listen to Martin began to warm 
up to the exchange.

“1 don’t want any free meals myself.” Thomp
son said, “just an adequate return on what 1 have 
invested.”

He said he resented “being lumped off into 
welfare” with some other people who he asserted 
were “sponging off the government.”

Martin countered that President Nixon’s new 
program for the aged was geared mainly at the 
low income groups and did not compel anyone 
to be a recipient.

INCREASING TAXES
As to Thompmn’s complaint that the new 

program would bring new economic woes to the 
“vast thousands of us already overtaxed and over
burdened,” Martin said the present system is 
forcing older people into nursing homes and in
creasing taxes by boosting medicare costs.

The program would allow older persons to 
“stay in their own homes and economize on tax
payers’ money,” he said.

The federal assistance being given to older 
persons in the past few years is “a drastic change 
from anything that has happened in the past be
cause money is being put into it,” Martin said 
during his speech.

Spending under the Older Americans Act has 
risen from |32 million in 1969 to a proposed $157 
million for the 1973 budget. President Nixon is

recommending a further Increase of $100 million 
for nutrition and related services. \\

SOCIAL SECURITY
Martin said 15 to 30 per cent of the elderly 

now in nursing homes “wouldn’t have to be there 
at all if they had some supportive services” 
provided them such as meals, transportation and 
work.

The administration bill for older persons, now 
pending before the Senate after passing the House, 
would provide a 5 per cent increase in Social 
Security benefits, which have risen 26 per cent 
in the two years, Martin Said.

The bill would also provide a basic income 
floor for all people over age 65 of $150 a month 
for unmarried persons and $200 for couples, he 
said. No deductions would be made from Social 
Security payments up to $50 a month or from 
earnings up to $50 a month.

The legislation would provide short term train
ing of 40,000 people with federal funds to work 
in nursing homes, as well as funds for training 
state inspectors of nursing homes, Martin said.

Counterfeit 
Ring Smashed

MORE ARRESTS PLEDGED

Yablonski Murders
i WASHINGTON, Pa. (AP) — 

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  S c v - An"ette G U l^ ^ tem en t ^  
’'n persons from the Los Ange-i^^*^"? taow lette of t o  
les area have been named in a Yablonski u>ui^rs has 
22-count, federal indictment “s a step up ^  ^
charging conspiracy to flood 
California, Arizona, New Mexi- 
CO and Texas with counterfeit.on ^ i i .  . And one can assume, Sprague
* added, that “in the course of

U S. Atty. William Keller said,time there will be more ar- 
Thursday Secret Service agents rests.”
had recovered about $600,000 
worth of the counterfeit money 
but there was no ndjcation how 
many of the bills had been 
passed at stores and markets in 
the four states.

The indictment charged the 
seven with conspiring with each 
other and five unindicted co- 
conspirators to manufacture, 
possess, sell and circulate 
t ounterfeit money.

The uidicted were Albert R. 
Bennett. 48, Garden Grove; 
Walfred L. Burg Jr., 43. Bur
bank; Robert J. Moms, 44, 
Yorba Linda; Patrick Yim, 58, 
Los Angeles; Charles Monte. 
28, Pasadena; Roger W. 
.Schleith, 32, Glendale, and 
Cieorge Scott, 41, Woodland 
HUls.

Sprague conunented after 
Mrs. Gilly’s statement, which 
drew UMW President W. A. 
“Tony” Boyle’s name into the 
slayings and said “the union” 
was behind them, was read 
Thursday in Washington County 
Court.

“My father told me that the 
Yablonski murder had the ap-
proval of the ‘big man,’ ” Mrs. 

■ in herGilly said in her statement. 
“To me, that meant Tony 
Boyle, president. United Mine 
Workers union.”

Boyle refused to meet with 
newsmen, but the UMW’s gen
eral counsel, Edward L. Carey, 
denied in New York that Boyle 
or any other UMW member 
had anything to do with the 
killings.

He termed BIrs. Gilly’s state-

ment, on the basis of excerpts
reported by the press, ex
tremely vague. He said the 
term “big man” could apply to 
many persons.

The statement contained no 
other references to Boyle aside 
from Mrs. Gilly’s inteipretation 
of the words “big man.” Mrs. 
Gilly did not say how she con
cluded that this meant Boyle.

Joseph A. “Jock” Yablonski, 
59, UMW insurgent; his wife

old daughter Charlotte were 
shot to death in their sleep at 
their stately home in nearby 
Clarksville. Their bodies were 
found on Jan. 5, 1970.

Yablonski had just lost a 
heated campaign to unseat 
Boyle from the presidency and 
was about to testify before a 
federal grand jury in Washing-

Elect Demo 
Chairman In 
San Antonio

Johnson 'Getting 
Along Just Fine'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
Clarence Simpson. 2^ a real 
es t at e businessman, was 
selected interim Bexar County 
Democratic chairman Thurs- 
d a y, succeeding Leonard 
Davis, who resisted unex
pectedly.

; Simpson also is a candidate 
for the full county chairman’s 
term in the May 6 Democratic 
Primary.

Davis cited two reaixins for| 
resigning — increased demands 
from his law practice and what 
he called problems Ln handing 
election matters due to court 
decisions and party rules.

“ If something’s not going to

Margaret, 57, and their 25-year-

92 Tax Returns 
In Three Years
CHICAGO (AP) -  A couple 

accused of collecting $82,000 in 
refunds on 92 Income tax re-

/ 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 14, 1972

. »'ti'■'i-* . -.1,?
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EARNS CERTIFICATE — D. W. (Bill) Butler, Supervisorv Clerk, Soil Conservation Service, 
(left), is presented a Certificate of Merit with ingrade salary increase by Joe J.’ McEntire,
Àrea Conservationist. The certificate is in recognition of Butler being asMgned an outstand
ing performance rating for the fiscal year 1971. The manner in which he performed his ad
ministrative duties materially contributed to the efficiency of the Big Sprlhg ‘A m  s M , the
citation said.

BS Policemen 
End Course
Three Big ^nlng poUoemen

turns in three years has been will complete a 40-hour dralniag 
indicied by a federal grand, course in “Probable Cauae” lav

'enforcement today in lOdiaad^

wU^Afvera™4^^v;;«?’f iiL S ^  **®*™“ "Slrgid T h im ay
counts of using aliases to o b ta in '^
$30,823 in refunds in the years'^™'" through today.
1969-71. An attached affidavit ¡ A brief completion ceremony

. n n  *1.«. „o said they are suspected of filing: was to have been held at 3 p.m.
i?uw  ^  probmgijj (rguduiont returns to collect today at the Armed Forces
UMW affairs. 'Reserve Center. Midland Air

School Boord Changes
f

By STEVE HULTMAN
New school board mi 

Dan Wilkips, Jim Bill 
Tom Fetters werei siroi 
the Big SpBbig Independent 
School District school board 
meeting Thursday night and 
election returns were can 
vassed. Wilkins replaced A. K 
Guthrie, who did not file for 
reelection to a second term. 
Little and Fetters were in
cumbents.

Three board officers were 
reelected to the position in,$82.000. ______  ____

“This case will only be sue- ejn,- .  warrtiouse m a n a e e r ! Terminal Complex, where the'which they had been serving. 
cessfuUy concluded when '*^!was rwinid'm along with 17
find out who ordered this assas 
sination and who put up the 
money,” Sprague said. “And I 
suspect that we will reach that 
level.”

Mrs. Gilly’s statement was 
read at a pretrial hearing for 
her father, Silous Huddleston, 
63, one of five other persons 
currently in custody in the 
case. He is charged with mur
der and conspiracy.

Mrs. Gilly's husband, Paul, 
was convicted of murder and 
sentenced to death for the Yab
lonski killings last month.

Mrs. Gilly is also charged 
with murder and originally en
tered a plea of innocent. How
ever, at a hearing Tuesday she 
changed her plea to guilty and 
turned state’s evidence in re
turn for a prosecution pledge 
not to seek the death penalty.

wife in eight.
Each count of income tax 

fratid carries a maximum sen
tence of five years in prison 
and $10,000 floe.

MARKETS

Two shallow wildcats, seeking 
pay at 1,0000 feet, have been 
staked in Mitchell County 20 
miles south of Colorado City.

At the same time, potential 
tests were being run on the 
Ted Weioer No.2-21 Frank 
Harris, another prospector in 
the Phoenix (Greyburg) zone in 
north-central Martin County. 
Another of Weiner’s ventures 
had reached the Grayhurg level 
and was running casing. Adobe 
prepared for tests in the Dean 
section of its No. 17 Glass.

STOCKS

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) —! He spent 12 days in the .suite ^ r k ,  I don’t want my name 
Just one week after a major in 1970 (or pains caused by on it,” Davis explained to the 
heart attack s tm k  him. fonner hardening of the heart arte riesico  un t y party’s executive
ITesident Lyndon B. Johnson another thn-e davs thi»re committee, which named the 
was reported in go(xl condition interim hei
and uider d o c t^  oiders “Iii Msv Jaunary, 1971, for mild viral

M ,“, ™  .1 «1.  A n . i y J p " '^ « -
Brooke General Hospital said Officials .said Dr J Willis 
the situation was the same as Hurst and Dr. Richard S.

head.
Davis said that if be devoted 

full time to the conduct of party 
affairs for the next 60 days 
it wouldn’t be enough under new 
state party rules that prohibit 

Wednesday, his first day here Crampton, who accompanied the chairman from hiring whaX 
after ftying from V ^ n ia .  when Johnson here from Virgiiua. he considers a sufficient sUff. 
his condition was called “quite have returned home. Hurst, of 
good.” Atlanta, is Johrjon's personal

'He’s getting along )ust fine,” heart specialist. Cangiton, the 
a spokesman said. first doctor to treat him after

Jo h n s 0 n , 63, has been he was srickea, is head of the 
receiving cards and letters and coronary care unit at the 
officials said he can watch some University of Virginia Hospital, 

time,
has been .•giending most of Virginia hospital with

husband, has been staying
, him in the two-bedriofSfor the days and wcck.s ahead
is for a tranquil environment ‘

Volwmt ............................
3$ induitriolt ................a  Ro4it ...............
IS UtillHM ...................
Adob« C«rp ..................
AIMi ..............
Amertcen AlrlHm .......
ACIC ...............................AfTmteon Crytlal SM«or 
Amwrtcon CyonamM
Amtricon AAofort .......
Arntrlcon Pwtr f̂mo . . . .  
Amertcen Tt< ¿  Ttl . . .

WEATHER

permitting rela<ation as he 
g r ad ual I y resumes normal 
activities,” dc:nnrs said in a 
«itatement Wednesday, the only 
formal advisory issu^  so far.

“ He needs rest and peace and 
quite,’’ an official said Thurs
day

Flower Power
SILVER CITY, N.M. (AP) -  

\  flower shop presents a carna
tion boutonniere to each 
member of the Silver High

The fbrmer President was School basketball squad and 
stricken at Charlotteaville, V a, coaching staff if they qualify 
last Friday. He pressured his for the state tournament. The 
doctors to return him to Texas carnations have been providxl 
and he was flown late Tuesday the past four years as a good 
night to a penthouse suite at luck omen. Stiver lost for ^he 
Brooke that is ready for him State AAA championship In 1972 
24 hours a day. , by one point.

NOKTHWEST TEXAS: D«nt Harm
worninqt for ond north wmd»
northwBt 3S fo SO m. .̂h. twffh wtdt 
*o*̂ r>od dtftt tint oWtrnoon ond evenfno 
ond coofor. OoMibit trono In oxtrome 
north tontqhf Fo*r onà cool Sol or day 
Hfcb todoy In north m il 4o ft  0 
•nothtoit Low tonight M In north to 
m In Muth. High Soturdoy I t  to 74.

SOllTMWFST TEXAS. EAST Of THE
fECO S; fortly cloudy todoy with
<*lqht rhonct of ihpwtrs. mofnly In to«t 
foir ond cooltr tonight ond Soturdoy 
High iodoy 10 m north to f l  In VM/th 
Lew tonight St to 44. High Soturdoy 
70 m north to M m louth.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST O f THE 
Pgir ond windy todi 

tonight fortly cloudy Soturdoy. Coolor 
thrrH«lh Sotrirdoy. High todoy It  In north 
to M In Muth. Low tonight 31 to S3 
*-'inh Soturdoy 14 to 71.
CITY MAX MIN
^ir- a p r in g  .............................. n  ét
Dotreit .................................  70 38
A'norlllO .................................  14
Chlrogo .........*............................  73
'>onvor .................................  71
Houtton ........................    17
«Oft Worth ............ .............  . »3
Now Yort .................................. SS 90
Wothinoton .......... «.................  88 98
St. LouH .................................. m  IS

Sun tot« todoy ot 7:14 g.m. Sun r im
Soturdoy ot 8:1t o.m. Highoft tomporo- 
turo thl« doto 97 ln 183S; lowoft ttnv 
pcroturo thli doto 31 in 18B. Movimvm 
rolnfoll thH doto 1.38 In 1841.

Soll tomporoturo ot o »Ix-Inch dopth 
high 1Ô0. Idw 10.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast from the central Gulf of Mexico through the 
Mississippi and Ohio valleys to the mid- Atlantic sUtes. lUin is al.so expected for parts of 
the southern Plains, Midwest and Pacific Northwest. Warih weather is forecast for most of 
the East and cooler weather is expected from the Midwest to the Pacific Coast.

. .  (.ntu
. . . .  up .49 
. . . .  off 04 
. . . .  pH 18 
. . . . .  IM I
........... 14W.
........... tl*A
........... 33̂ 9
........... 308%
........... 7
. . . . . . .  34M
........... 43̂ %
........... mw

Apoco ..............................................  ÌVm
tokor Oil ............................................  98
3oxtwr Labs .......................................  44
twogurf ...................... ..........................  7H
twthlfhpm SIPPi ................................. 33*y.........  048%
Sroniff .......................................  Ì
Orntol'Mpyprt .........................  57%%
R'untwicfc ......................................   S4W
Cabot .................................................  41
Corro Corp ..........................................   1SH
ChryHor ..............................................  34*%
Citm SorvtcP ...................................... 38
Coco-CpIO .........................................  Y3T
Cotimo Npdio ....................................  188
ConiolidPtod Nptvrgl Got ...........   38A%
Continente! Alrilim ............................ 38*%
ContmonfPi OM ...................................  98*%
Curth Wrtgtit ...................................... ISH
Dptpmptp ..........   8%*1
Owe Oiomiopl ...........     08Dr. Popper .........................................  53V»
Ppftmpn KodoA ................... . 11
El Ppm  Npturpl Got ........................  17M
Tolrmofd foods ................................. 1988
flrtflpno ............................................
ford Motor ................    79
r ofonftoM McKtttpn ...........    088
fronkHn LHt ............................... 13'A-23H
frvohpuf .................................    4jv%
Gonorei Elodric ................................. i
Oonorpi Motors ...............................  03%%
Gonprol Tptophono .............................. 088
Grpco. W. E. ......................................  088%
Guff Oil Co. ....................................  25H
Gulf 0 Wosipm ..................................  41
Hofllburton .......................................... 90'%
Horto-Honkt .......
Horvoy Aluminum
<OM .....
jono»4.oughlln . . . .

policemen took the course. \1ce president and Delnor Poss 

The officers attending voted to present

fourth Mondays at 5:15 p.m.
T h e ^ e  II and Iir%mdgeU 

were apended .|h“jeflect in
creased jjtate funpn(L

Following regular business, 
the board agreed that Don 
Crockett, business “  manager, 
could investigate and purchase 
equipment to spray for ter
mites, which have become a 
maintenance problem.^

The board d so  agreed 
Crockett should continue to 
investigate the costs of a metal 
building for the GoUzul campus, 
to be used as a shop building. 
The present cost estimate is 
about $ft,000.

course from the local police  ̂ ^  appreciation to out-

Wildcats Staked 
In Mitchell Co.

department were Jimmy B 
Wallace, Russell L. Krauss and 
Alvis W. Jeff coat.

LOCATIONS
MITCHELL

WiMInt, MS* — aude »oytutf C .  
•I WtcMta M h  N«. l a  Ssadt. *4* 

TI tir. mnt> OTd Muttnmt corn.r 
Mctiw. 2Z, flwnc. SS* 9U&I t .  I.C(W ( 
MoC t. SERR. a  m(l« Multnmt 
CMoroRo City; mnt M f  mll. «wiWiWit 
ef Iti. N.. l-ll abonSon.. iKotlwi 

WIMcM. 1,S0*-Swrt R.yaltv N . I-M 
wd., ) .n t  trwn Nw Hwth «id wnt 

Un. •Ktt«i a -n . SERR, a  mim aduttv 
M .1 C llir .d . City.

MARTIN
Adob* No 1-7 GlOM Ioidi dMN *J7*- 
-.Rorlog I .  trac pw tarattan M Rw 

Dm k . I.S3l-*.ta
A dosi No. M> WMHdmi moylnq In

going board member Guthrie.
The board set the meeting 

dates for board of equalisation 
Charles Kenner, of the Law hearings for oil p r o x ie s  on 

Enforcement Training Division, July 12 and for all other 
Texas AlcM University Ex- properties on July 5-6. 
tension Service presenM  the  ̂ Jack Shaffer, Bill Estes and 
police traliting information| Hudson Landers were approved
course. | as board of equalisation

All of the officers «tteixUng anoroved ' the
the course receive P  trMnlng

Garland Braun and Hollis Ford.
The total school enrollment 

for the week of March 30 was
police certification levels.

Three officers from the An
drews Police Department and .set at 6,876, down 31 from the
three from the Andrews County prertous week qitd dpwn 257 
Sherifrs Office attended the'from last year's high of 7.144. 
session also. Other offirors at- The board agreed to change 
tending induded, e4ght Rom the' it* meeUqg time . from., the
Odessa Police Department, twoi.second and fourth 'Tuesdara of 
from the Midland Pbllce each month to the second and

Gov. Smith Plans 
Tuesday Visit
Gov. Preston Smith is 

scheduled to be I t  the Settles 
Hotel here Itiesdav for a 2:30 
p.m. conference with the news 
media.

A receptioii w tl foUow, 
starting 'st- t  p.m .-and con- 

'fo r “46 minutes. The 
ion win bs open to the

pub"
Smith will be greeted at the 

Howard Countv Airport by 
members of the Big Spring 
ChanibeT tif CbmiMM Am-^ 
bassadors Gnb.

Local (wmpaiga .manager for„

Department, and one from the 
Goldsmith Police Department.

Smith is (;eo rn  Zachariah, who 
is making local arrangements. *

Ì Ö

Roll To Attend 
ARC Meeting

DEATHS
ml

Nat Roll, chapter manager for 
the American Red Cron here, 
will be atteiKUng an ARC 
meeting In Fort Worth Satioday 
through next Wednesday.

The local office wiD retnain 
open during that time, however, 

c« N. *-• mmm.. wmim* H r,. Ftlontina Glanister will 
answer calls during that time 
and can be reached in event 
of an after-hours emergency if 
the telephone number 263-4985 
is dialed.

Local People 
Attend Rites

Of 2.800
Tfd W84fw N«. 1>t1 Eorrotf toM 

3.8M. rurwtMg c t Mg.
Tort Ww4ntf N«. 3*11 Eronk HorHt 

tgM dtpHi X8B. runMng petenttgl iMt; 
porMrohont 3JS3-3J0.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

• mcN a  bwMy N.. t  JM 
wURC, u s  lr.m Rw fwrili

Mope., Inc. .........................................
Motcm- .........................................
Mortn. MMIond
McCirttMiqh Oil Co...............................
MAII OM ............................................. m
MonMnlo .........................................
NoMenol SwtMc.  ................................. Z*
N r . P r M »  .................................... «•'/>
Nwiolk t  W nitm .............................  »0 .
Penn Cniral RoMrMd ......................  ^
PopiKolo ........................................... S
PhiMIpi P.tro(nm .............................  Z***
PIWIt*r NolurM Gat ..........................  MM
Prrrt«mo(nlMt ..................................  II  'A
Rupdo ..............................................  IIM
RCA ..........................................  Ji'*
RopuWlc SIMI .................................... S H
Rm Iwi .......................................  77*4
RoynoMh MoMs ...............................  IM
Royyil Dutch .....................................  TfA
ScoN Popor .........................................  M
SmtI .  ............................... .. W
Sm t i RMpPCk ..................      DSH
$h.M OH ............................................  oiH
Skolly OM ............................................. WW
Souf1hw.sf.yn Ljif. 3*W“3*IA
Spsrry Ron* ......................................
Stondord OM. CoMf...............................  SI>
Stondord Oil. Ind.................................
Mnndord OH, N.J.................................  TIM
Swiff .............................................   ^
fondy Carp .........................................
r.xaco .................................................  l i
y*»c» Eo rtm  Co* Tron* ................
r .y n  Go. Tram ...............................  JSm
r»»of Gulf Sulphur ............................  WM
rm n  Intfrunwnlt ............................
rimkln ................................................... O
rrocor ...........................................  IW-RH
frovoMri .................................    ZSVi
Ü.S. Sts.)
Mntsrn Unlo« ....... .......................... , S7vy
R.stlnohouM .........     S3W
Rhile Motor ....................................... ZSXr^n .................................................. MZVk
Zolm ...1 ..............................................  4ZH

MUTUAL FUNDS
AmcoR ........................................... 7.17-7.M
tforber Fund ...............................  t.tS-IS.00
Inv. C .  of Amorlc* .A ........... 1S.1I-1A
Ksyyfont S4 ................................. 7.00-7.
FurMon .........................   )0,S5-1I.W
Ivnf ........................................... 13.M-I4.47
W L Morgan .......................... I3.IM4.M

(Noon quom through courfw y ¥  
Edword D. Jonn A Co.. Room ZW. 
Fr-mlon Bldg., Big Spring, TmOA Plionp

low  dwM 3.SM. NfFN nMlm 
Lm rp R i pluggM ara aaar
HOWARD

(l.ii>pr«-OMi»c«ck — D 
No. a-A N. R. day, t, 
nwRi ant 1,71* frwn fli. matt 
Mctiwi llAZ*, WANW: (MM tatm  
SW-fn. an MkHP. poi terRUd ¿1^
fracm m m  gMlom, m m
Inltlpl pumping prpduetiwi S  hormli 
B  barrMt wafw.
BORD'nH

Luck Fpf—LVO carp No. 1 Cl 
Johnwn. ItW  frwn nwHt ant 2,tt* 
th. aatl Mnm spcttwi A3Z-*i, TAF,- total 
daptti AZn. Fhiggoa sock Ip A lfl, Ml 
4Vr4n. at AZT7, pm tar mat AZSTASO. 
acM nd la w  gsMwts,- RMIM pumping 
production «Z MrrMt 4Ì.7 grmrfty oN 
and M barrU* t»*Hr; gwoK

Cloytw«- 
n  from

MISHAPS

300 block of Main; Louise R. 
Griffin, 1002 E. 14th, and BiUy 
L. Truette, 2713 Lynn; 14:W 
a.m. Thursday.

300 blocfc of North Scurry: 
Louisiana Jones, 310 N. Scurry, 
and other vehicle left scene; 

;33 p.m. Thursday.
block of West Third: 
A. Mendoza, 905 N. 

G r^ g ^  and utility pole; 1:14 
p.m^llniraday.

V1500

Mr. and Mrs. lUrfns Miller 
and Mrs. L. B. Conway are to 
attend the funeral at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Pecos of Charles 
E d m o n d  (Charley) Miller, 
fonner Big Spring reudent. Mr. 
Miller died Thunday hi Pecoe 
following a brief iOnm.

Mr. Miller Is Rufus Miller’s 
brother and Mrs. Conway's 
uncle.

his pernits, two brothers, 
Clarence W. Miller and Odie 
Miller; and one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Loutse Hammond.

Survivors inclnde Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs. Conway, 
a n d  several nieces and 
nephews.

He was born In Big -Spring 
of Mr.in 1911 and w u  the son 

and Mrs. Adolph Miller, who 
e iong-tiiiie Big 

residents, w .  Miller al 
Big Spring Schools, and. as s 
young man, worked at Radford 
'iHiM rie Co.'v«''^

Hr. Hiller moved to Pecos 
from Btg Spring approxtmately 
50 yqars. For the ju s t  15 years, 
he iBkd heen 'rtnploytdliy  the 
Pecos Sheriff’s D ^ rtm e n t. He 
was n Mason wBd a member 
pf tin  Prast^eriO i Cflnirch 

Be was peocedld in death by

Services Held 
Today*̂ 107 Girl
MargHft ABHtit.4^, died at 

5:30 p.m. Mooday at thè John 
Sealy Hospital In Galveston. She 
was boni OcL 14, 1117 In Tue- 
son. Ark.

Funeral'torviont «era beid nt 
10 a.m. today at thè S t Thomas 
Cathotte Church« «Hh Rev. John 
G. LasarMw officiatili. Burlai 
was in Mi. .OUvn 
under thè direction at NaOey* 
Pickle Funeral Home. „

»■ tilWIT M i m i  thè IMMT, 
Juan Amaro, of Midland: ber 
m'e IK é r , '  Hemedlos Ò u ^  , 
Amaro, of Luling; one slster 
Norma, of Luling; maternal 
^andparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Ch|pm of Luling; and 
t h e . r 4 N n n |p  granmather/’

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN

M iss Texas Universe
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  There’s 

enough of them for a women’s lib 
revolution, but that seems to be the 
farthest thing fropi the contestants’ 
minds In the Miss Texas Universe 
Pageant.

“There’s a deflnite difference be
tween men and women,” said shapelv 
Candy Jim ette of Corpus Christl. 
“And I think It’s meant to be kept 
that way.”

job

Ca.’idv, 19, did say she agrees with 
women^s lib on such issues as equal
pay. “But as far as carrying it to 
extremps, it’s rather ridiculous,” she 
said during s break while preparing 
for the Miss Texas Universe Pageant.

EQUAL PAY
Several of the 39 girls entered in 

the pageant feel women should get 
equal pay for equal work. But they’re 
not interested in burning their bras.

Miss Houston Universe, Sherri 
Vance, 19, thinks women ihotdd be

paid fairly if they can do a 
equafly as well as a n*an.

“I don’t think some frail woman 
should go cut for a constractien job 
just to prove she’s as good as a 
man,” said the Mue^yad honey 
Monde.

One girl who toiows firsthand about 
paychecks is Suaa O’Naal, Miss Dal
las Untverse. 'wbo is coomMr of a 
firm that makes unlltirras for drill 
teams, cheerleaders am  majorettes.

ENJOY b e in g  GIRL 
The 21-year-old Monde, a aenior at 

Texas Christian U n lv e r^ , brushed 
a.Ride/the wcmeil'’a lib qusstion:

“I enjoy being a ^ '1 . That’i  Uie 
way I feel about it.** ' “

Debra Kinler, II, Miss Fort Worth 
Universe, feels much tiie same way.

“If a woman has enough guts to 
compete with men, more power to 
her,” Debra said. “Bat I don’t think 
I’d change. I enjoy being a girt very

much.”
Ash blonde, Mue-eyed Jm e Utile 

of El Paso Is another .tilto agrees 
on the equal pay issw. “But when 
it comes tOiS woman belDg as domi
nant as the male — no. I like to 
have the male dominate me.”

JUST THAT 'lYPE 
“As a woman, I like to have a 

man to lean an who’s Mronger than 
me,” said Jane, M.q“B8t--rm  tiM 

'th a t type ot peraon.” c r ■ rr
Thursday a i ^ ’s praUminary whi

ners included M is Little and M is 
Jlnnette, (Aus M is Alamo CSty, 
J a ^  Behitindt of Sati Aatonio; M is   ̂

/ Avis, Sandra“ rialey of D nlls, and 
•i'-Susan Psten) Mtes Stephen F. Austin 

from Austin. *t<r >r
five ^  the first of a group

:h

■111.

of 15 preUmlBary wlnnerl from which 
I the new M is  Texas Univers will 

be selected’ h it the teievHed finals 
Saturday night. ibi'!
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BASEBALL STR IK E ENDS

^«i**??*'**^ basaball season will 
flngftr l e t  liodet way ll days late

.giygy ‘aBa twOtt has twa losers

f w r t l  walkout In the 
q »  ooconed naUonal pas- 

Thmoday on two jtents 
T  J i  whart major league
club olwidira yoM to pick M l h e  

" ' and cancel 
. the strike, 

. ^  York, where the player 
repMsidtattvas a|reed.

The pennant races thus will be 
decided on a percenUge basis, since 
hot all teams will play the same 
number of games. Technically, the 
races always are decided on per- 
em tue. but games affecUng the 
standings usually are made up.

In the American League East, 
Baltimore has 154 games remaining 
Boston and New York 155 and

a  t

Cleveland, Detroit and Milwaukee 156. 
In the AL West, Chicago. Kansas City, 
Minnesota and Texas will play IM 
games, California and Oakland 1».

Chicago and Pittsburgh in the 
National League East show 155 games 
left while Montreal, New York, 
Philadelphia and St. Louis have 156. 
In the NL West, Houston and San 
Diego have 15S, Atlanta and Cin
cinnati 154 and Los Angeles and San 
Francisco 158.

AU 14 teams will lose at least one
home game.

The only dispute still remaining — 
until the year-end negotations oet- 
ween players and owners on a new 
beaic agreement — involves Kansas 
City and Chicago in the AL West. 
Ewing Kauffman, owner of the 
Royals, says he will protest any

Starts Saturday

{amei his club has to play agalnrt 
¡hiengo this weekend oecauae the 

White Sex dlsr^urded a league direc

tive and allowed their players to work 
out in White Sox Park during the 
strike.

Saturday’s opening day schedule 
looks like this: -

American League — Minnesota at 
Oakland, Texas at California night, 
Chicara at Kansas City, Boston at 
Detroit, Milwaukee at Cleveland, New 
York at Baltimore.

National League — Pittsburgh at 
New 'York, Montreal at St. Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago, Los Angeles 
at Cincinnati, San Francisco at 
Houston night, Atlanta at San Diego 
night.

The players went on strike April 
1 in a dispute with the owners over 
the amount of money owners would 
contribute to the players’ pension 
plan. That wiped out the last four 
days of s|x*lng training and the walk
out continued into the regular season, 
scheduled to start Api^ 5. Today

would have been the 10th day of the 
campaign.

The owners, whose annual contribu
tion to the plan came to $5.4 million, 
offered an increase of 3490,000 ear
marked solely for the health care seg
ment of the pension plan. The players 
were seeking a 17 per cent cost-of- 
living rise in retirement benefits.

'The first break came early this 
week when the owners, who had not 
offered a penny for retirement 
benefits, offered to allocate $400,000 
from a huge interest surplus built 
up by the pension fund. 'The players 
lowered their demand from 17 per 
cent — approxitnately $918,000 — to 
$600,000 and the two sides finally com
promised on $600,000.

That left pay for made-up games 
as the only issue. At first, the owners 
wanted to re-schedule all lost games 
with no salary. The players offered 
to g^ve up one day’s pay. The owners

proposed to pay the players for games 
made up on open dates or as part 
of a separate admission doubleheader, 
but not for those rescheduled as part 
of one-admission twin bills.

Finally, the owners decided to start 
the sea.son Saturday. Since the 
players are paid on the basis of a 
182-day campaim rather than a 162- 
game season, they will each lose 10- 
182nds of their salary. For those 
earning the $13,500 minimum, it will 
amount to $740. For those at the 
major league average of $32,500, it’s 
$1,780. For Hank Aaron, who pulls 
down a record $200,000 a year, it 
comes to a loss of $10,980.

The owners were losers, too. Some 
estimates place the loss at $3 million, 
including gate receipts, parking 
concessions and one canceled national 
television game.

“Nobody won,” said commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, who called the owners

meeting in Chicago. “Tha playen 
suffered, the owners suffered, baao-
ball suffered. 1 hope we’ve all learned 
a lesson. I will work with people 
in baseball fqr procedures to prevent 
this sort of thing in the future. 
Nobody wants it again.”

“1 think it’s fair to say nobody ever 
wins in a strike situation,” said 
Marvin Miller, executive director of 
the Major League Baseball Players 
Association. “This one is no excep
tion. We’re not going to claim victory 
even though our objectives were 
achieved.”

Meanwhile, it remained to be seen 
how the players would be received 
by the fans.

“Regardless of how the fans felt 
before, 1 think they’ll be glad to see 
the players run onto the field 
Saturday,” said Wes Parker of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Play ball!

N etters Go  
District

School teniiia team 
campaign tonight in

Rg to 
Satu

the 
lurtlay

The Big Spring High 
launchea ita 5-4A District 
Abilene.

Fourteen Steer netters will be goin| 
district tournament which concludes 
afternoon.

In the boys' divisions: Alan Hill and Mark 
TereleUky are entered in the singles; Steve LswUs 
with Randy Mattingly and Dennis Simmons wMh 
Bob Fielder are in the doubles division.

In the girls’ events: Sandy Williams and Anne 
Caton are m the singles com ^tion ; Judy Jordan 
with Kathy Kirfcsey and Betty Anne Looney and 
Chris Mexia are in the doubles division.

David Aldridge and Linda Watts will go to 
Abilene as alternates.

Steereties 
Tackle Irving

Tbrcc Big Sprtag Ugii SchesI girl velleybaO 
playen were eeiectod yesterday to the S4A All-Db- 
trtet vsOeybsB team.

Mary Aiks Temsas, Lattic EBIsaa. aad 
Raytaos OHvar were aanog the alae girls setoeted 
la the first teaai by ibe caaebaa ia the distrtet. 
D is year there were as haasriMa meatlsas.

The Stocrettes taafle with a teagh Irvtac 
t a a l^  at 7:11 far the ragteBal girls’ veneyban 
crawB al a aaotral caort, Ahibw Csaper's gym-

The wtaMT af taaighPs gaate wU gs to the 
state tearaamte. M  Lyoeh saM that the 
Steerettei lava haaa tekhil Bbtet geiag to the 
state tsBi asmsai slact aarlyla tha seasaa.

Country Club 
Golf Toumamonts

Tba Big Spring Coontry Oub announced a 
series of golf tournaments starting in June and 
continuing through tlw summer.,

The Partnership tournament runs June 10-11. 
It is open to the golfing public; anyone may enter. 
Walter Wheat Is the tournament d ii^ o r .

The Big Spring Invitation, anoUwr open taarea- 
ment, runs July 8-9. R. P. NichoiaDhtarfi] ba hi 
charge of the tournament.

TV Big Spring Country Club tournament is 
slated Sept. 2-4. Jack Cook will direct tV  tourna
ment that is only tor dab members.

Help Cleon Up 
Johnny Stone Pork

A deanup program wiB start tomorrow in 
efforts to shape up Jotany Stone Park for the 
upcoming teenage baseball league’s season.

Byron Smith, league presideat, asked in
terested citiiens to bring their garden tools and 
paint brashes for the deuilng activity.

Boys may also sign up for the teenage league 
between 9:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m. at Johnny Stone 
Park.

(AS WIBSSHOTO)
nRST ROUND LEADER — Dave Hill puto his hand to his 
face in disbelief as he misses a putt on tV  7th green in the 
first round of the Monsanto Open. Hill fired a $4 to take the 
lead; at sewsa under.

San Angelo Hosts 
Midget Auto Race
Profeasiflnal automobile rac

ing will reopen the San Angelo 
Raceway Park with an In- 
dianapo^ype midfet auto 
race Saturday at 7:90 p.m.

’This win bring to San Aagnio 
40 professioaal drivars and cars 
from sU parts of the United 
sutes The midget race cars 
will be featuring tV  famous 
Indianapolis Offenhauser engine 
—the engine that has woo nRore 

Indianapolis 500 races and more 
midget races throughout the 
United SUtes than any other 
engine.

This race April 22 will be the 
second night oif actloa to ba bald 
in the SUte of Texas. Opening

%

U K E  SPENCE

Good Fishing
It has bM9 'a.wqak of the black 

bass at Uke E. V. Spence. In fact, 
the Permian Basin Baas Club held 
its tournament there with good 
results. X

Me ah wh f i e ,  many respectable 
catches were reported. Jack Mc- 
Broom, Odessa, came In with a string 
of bass rangl^ up to 5̂ 4 pounds. 
John Murphy, Odessa, had nine bass 
up to 5^ pounds also. Joe and Chip 
Berneathy. Midland, reported boating 
70 white bass.

Jimmy Wood, Big Spring, reported 
three black bass S]4, 4 and 5 
poimds. He and Mrs. Wood also came 
In anothw day with 12 cripple 
averaging a pound.

Johnny Brown, Alton Brown, and 
Don Stanley. Odessa, strung 21 
crapple ranging up to IVi pounds. 
AnotVr Wg orspple catch w a  
registered Mf. K. L.
Changler, Snyder, who had 42 which 
weighed in ftir 35 pounds, plus a catch 
of 15 one pounders the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nerris, San 
Angelo, had. 18 crappie with tha 
largest weighing a pound and i  half, 
while Billie Wayne Roe, Robert Lee,, 
had the blggert crappie — e three 
pounder.

J. B. Gandy, OdeMa, reported 10 
channel cat averaging 2^ pounds. 
Johnny Noland, Mimand, exhibitad a 
five pound striped bass. Johnny Kse, 
Lubbock. H. T. Lee, Bronte, Johnny 
Tamnum, Robert Gordon and Ralte 
Kee. all of San Angelo, cane in with 
54 crappie, the largest two pounds, 
plus 63 channel cat up to five pounds. 
Pat Crain, Sweetwater, and Arnold 
McCory, Blackwell, reported In with 
20 c r a ^ e  up to a pound and a half.

Ocie Whselean, San Angelo had 
15 crappie, the tops being two pounds. 
Buser Jones, Corpus Christ!, showed 
a string of 30 crantie up to 1^ 
pounds. R. W. Roe, Robert Lee, had 
12 crappie averaging a pound.

First dsy winners of the black bus 
tournament were 1. Ned Coffee, 
0  d e s 8 a, 7 lb., 1 ot. 2. Howard 
Henry, Slaton, and Join Murphy, 
Odessa, 5 lb. 2^  ot. 1. Duane 
Porker, Odessa. 4 lb. 11 ot.; 4. Harry 
Bradley, Odessa. 4 Ib. I oi.; 5. Stave 
Thamfield. Odessa, 4 Ib., 2 ot. Results 
the aaoond day were; 1. MUt Ardoy, 
Slaton, t  n>., ^  os.; 2. H. L  Piaroe, 
Monahans, 4 lb., lS\k ot.; I. BUI Shaw, 
Odessa, 3 Ib., 14 ot.; 4. Joel MiUer, 
Odessa. 3 lb., 11 ot.; and 9. Les 
Swafford, Odessa 24b., 16̂ 4 ot.

night wiU be in San Antonio 
Then the race can  move to San 
Angelo, Tax., Saturday, with the 
final race In Odessa, Sunda 
at 1:30 p m., featuring the 
lap West Texas Grand Prix.

TV racing program at San 
Angelo Raceway Park for the 
evening wiU consist of time 
trials beginning at 7:30 p.m 
Then tV  fastest four can  wiU 
^alify  for tV  trophy-dash 
There wiU V  four 10-lap heat 
races, one consolation — 20-lap 
race, and finally tha San Angelo 
Grand Prix foatun, consM ^ 
of the fastest 24 competlton at 
speeds of too nnlles per hour 
plus on tv  quarter-mile asphalt 
oval. Over 100 laps of wheel 
to wheel competition wiO V  
viewed. This n e e  is being spon
sored by local San Angelo busi
nesses such as Son A i^ o  Dat- 
sun, Inc., 229 North Chad- 
bourne, Gty Lumber Co., 811 
W. 14th St., Doss Brothsrs 
Painting, 3844 Arden Road, and 
PhlUips Automotive, 2419 Sher
wood Way.

QB'ers
Tackle
Steers

The Big Spring Quar
terback Club tackles the Big 
Spring Steer basebaU team 
tomerrow st 2 p.m. Is Stssr 
Park.

Al VaMei, one of tV  co- 
captalu of the Quarterback 
Club, lavited sll the Big 
Spriag baseball faas out to 
see “the eld timers iu uc- 
Uou.”

Mcmben of ibe team 
representing th e  Quar
terback Club are: Jimmy 
Roger, Benuurd McMahaon, 
Roy New, Tito Arcacibla, 
Kea Carter, Al Valdes, Jim 
Baum, Delaer Pass, Marioa 
Tredaway, Daaay Valdes, 
Frosty Robteoa, Harold 
Davis, GU Gnerra, Haaa 
Pope, aad Sam W rlakle.

CwcapQas of the Qaar- 
terhack Clab are VaMos, 
Martha Pass, aad Ray 
LawUs. Mn. Pass Is the 
first wenua la the history 
•f the clab whe has beea 
appalated as a ce-captoia.

All Little LeagM baseball 
pUyers wUl be admitted la 
the gaam withaat charge if 
they wear their team 
baseball caps.

Darlag halftiam, a field 
coaQMtlttea will V  cea- 
dected to see which players 
caa threw the hall tV
farthest, which ptoycn caa 
raa the fastest, etc.

A |1 daaattaa Is the ad- 
mlaslaa fee. TV proceeds 
wUl go Me the Qnarterheck 
tV h’i  food.

District Cinder 
Meet Set Today
TV District 5-4A track meet 

begins this afternoon in Abilene 
with the Big Spring Steen run
ning u  a dark horse in the 
race.

TV defending champion, tV  
Odessa Permian Pantoen, are 
expected to win tV  district 
crown again, but tV  San Angelo 
Bobcats and tV  Abilene Ea^es 
wUl be breathing down Pi 
mlan's neck.

TV meet wiU V  at the Abi
lene Christian College all- 
waather track strip.

MUce McCormick is expected 
to do weU in tV  distance 
events. Bob Priebe is also a 
contender for honon.

City Stock Car 
Racing Results
About 1,000 fans jammed into 

the Big Spring Raceway stadi
um last Saturday to see the Big 
Spring Stock Car races.

Results of the races:
Rodger Coffman driving for 

Hyden Automotive won the 
trophy dash; Jim Leffer of 
Broughton Enterprises won the 
slow heat; David Early of K&T 
Electric won the fast heat; 
Dave Henry driving an Oldsmo- 
bile won tV  middle heat; Chon 
Yanez driving his own CVvy 
captured the consolation prize; 
Yanez also won the feature 
event.

Lynn Ashley driving for Bob 
Smith's foreign cars won tV  
six-cylinder heat race; Alvin 
James driving his own Ford 
won the six-cylinder main race.

Races start tomorrow at 8 
¡p.m. at the Raceway.

! Game Here Today
 ̂ The Big Spring Steers lock 
! horns with Abilm  this after- 
Inoon at Steer Park in a District 
5-4A baseball dash.
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LOOSE BALL — Ball goes free after New York Knicker
bockers’ Dave DeBu.sschere loses it in battle for rebound 
with Boston Celtics' Dave Cowens. in tVir National Ba.sket- 
ball Aasociation semifinals playoff game Thursday night at 
Boston Garden. New York won 116-94 to lead best-of-seven 
series 1-6.

STEERS WIN

Junior Varsity 
Topples Odessa

Gilbert Pesina clubbed a 
three-run home run in tV  first 
inning and tV  Big Spring B 
team went on to topple Ode.s.sa 
Permian, 8-6, in a baseball 
game here Thursday.

TV win was tV  tenth in 13 
assignments for TTm Smith's 
team. TV Dogies return to play 
at 4 p.m. here today against 
t v  Abilene High Jaycees in 
Johnny Stone Park.

Permian exploded for four 
runs in the second but tV  Big 
Springers went ahead to stay 
in t v  fourth.

Mike Tredaway, who allowed 
seven hits, fanned seven, 
walked as many and hit a 
batter, was tV  winning pitcher. 
He is now 2-0.

John Smith had a triple and 
a double for Big Spring.

Tredaway collected two singles. 
Bruce Felts drove out a double 
aiKl a single. Willie Williams 
smashed two singles while Pat 
Ray accounted for a double.
Ptnniow aRrR .ttMra Ob r b>
Cho'of« cf 1 ) « WH'amt lb
GM'$p6« Cf 2 •  1 SmiHi M 1 1 1 !
Ow'Rttt U * • 1 Kn'p4al if 1 1 ti
%imm% tè 4 1 1 Patina It 4 1 ll
MunM 3b 1 1 • Traaiav a 4 1 l l
Pi’fY 9 2 0 1 Fade c 4 I l!

0h 1 1 0 Ouran Ib 4 0 1
MiiitU c 1 f  1 Rar rl J 1 V
Rurcti tf 1 1 1 Mo. a on Jb 0 0 0,
Sou tr nd tf 1 1 0 Mod'Miai u 1 0 o'
PèofQon lb 4 1 1

TttOlB It  4 1 TataH It  t1l<
Ptrmian 140 000 l-O
Big Spring 301 l i t  >-Oi

Motoreross Races
The Westslde Optimist Club 

of Midland is conducting its 
first Motocross races at 1;00 
p.m. Sunday north of Midland 
off Interstate 20.

rwpr Kart •• w r*  Apw rlcri sir !■ 
■a M W  ■ raw  ta RmI csati.

BRING YOUR CAR 
IN FOR A CLEANER  
AIR ENGINE CHECK  

TODAY.
It takes only 20 min
utes. Normally Costs 
$2.50 . . .  but FREE  
with a Fill-up of 10 

Gallons or Moro of Gas.
“Try Us, Yeu’U Like Us”

Highland South 
ENCO

FM 79I A Gottad 
Dial 263-7321
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WHEELY START — TVse motorcycles lift off In tV  sUrt of one of tV  VaU in tV  West 
Texas Motorcross thamptonshtp Iwkl in Big Spring several weeks ago. TV event was very suc
cessful as several ibousud specUtors came to see the motorcycle races.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT A T 8 P.M. 

AT
BIG SPRING RACEW AY

LOCATED AT OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION — $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A W H IfLJfO R T I, IHC., PRIStHTATIOM.SUL MOURR. RRtSIOtHr.
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Most European 
Tires Radial

I struction.
I Popularity of radials is ex- 
pt'ded to gain considerably by 
197a. -say foreca.sters. Radial 
proponents offer these pluses 
over bias or bias-belted tires; 
Greater strength, better h^nd- 

HE,
the U S. are of this type con-i mileage.

Sixty-two per cent of all tires 
sold in Kurope are of radial 
construction, while onU alxiut
5 per cent of the tires sold in Hing, more trabtion and better

HAVE YOU TRIED  OUR 
CH ILES RELLEN O S?

Carlos Restaurant
“ FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD"

308 NW 3rd Phone 267-9141

B ELL  HELMETS 
RT

SIZES: 6V2 TO 73/4

$28.50 WITH THIS AD

BEDELL'S
2800 NORTH BIRDWELL

( ,  .. 

A

a»<l Seasoned tbplaaSc!/’
Delicious! Extraordinary! Taco Tico tacoburjjers. 
Served on a bun filled with savory taco meat, 
garnished with tasty cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes and topped with your choice of sauce. 
The whole family will love our tacoburgers. Any 
season of the year!

267A350 
2500 S. GREGG

NOW } 
SHOWING ^

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated PG

Wh0n m S^thfñ Céhfotmé ¥t%it Unrw%rtêl SfttàiotO
"NEVER GIVE A INCH” was the motto 

of the Stampers of Oregon,,.and live it they didi

-a* ^ X
p a u L n E u im a n - H E n i»  F o n o a  

LEE R E m i c x R i i C H a a s a R i Q z i nRtooRO jacim-unoa jaexson • CUFF pons
Great Notion’ » •# - » J . - 4 >

NOW
SHOWING ; 
Rated R

Open Tonight 
7:13

Sat. A San. 
12:45

joon bo*I tM 
ortogvl̂ rm

|ifni

p e o p l e
iwel

fé-?)««
«ieaSk- •-

■ ^ 4 ^ 1  ¡
n nÍu .A M

TONIGHT
&

SATURDAY

OPEN
7:00

RATED R

MCPCTIRSOieemts
D U S T I N
H O F F M A N
rSAMPtn<*»>»M?

COLOR g | ‘

Crossword Puzzle ’eewees b y Ja e k w o h l+ R

ACROSS
1 —  Angallco 
4 Yugoslav money 
£  Medieval fiddle 

14 Minister's title: 
abbr.

I 5 English river
16 Verdi's field
17 Simian
18 Experts: 2 w.
20 Having no auto
22 Afresh
23 Claim
24 Enrolled
28 Charger
29 Four qts.
30 Leprechaun land
31 Italian
33 Famous alley: 2 w. 
35 Eggs 
38 Dilatory
40 Letter
41 Thrift shop 

business
43 Stratum
45 Talk baby talk
46 Hindu weight
47 Cars
51 Inherent powers 
.54 BerKling easily
55 Island in the 

Hebrides
56 Holy
57 Detaches
61 Metal cymba's
62 Songlike
63 Delay

64 Suffix; belongine 
to

65 Improve 1

66 Man's name \
67 Newspaper 

managers: abbr.

DOW N
1 Brawl
2 Gourmet's meal
3 Disinclined
4 Girl's playthitsg: 

2 w.
5 Nautical term
6 Flagmaker
7 Emmet
8 Certain horses
9 Disturb

10 In common to
11 Soorter than
12 Saloon
13 Fool
19 Heavy hammer 
21 Smirk
24 Squashes
25 Mellow

26 Cycles
27 ScoUt groups 
29 Choke
32 Miss West
33 Attempt
34 Visionaries
35 Heraldic beariisg
36 Blood vessel
37 South African 

fox
39 Swiss river 
42 Fruit 
44 Spoil 
46 —  O'Casey
48 Potato, in 

Scotland
4 9  Ashore: 2  w.
50 Fashions
52 Foolish one
53 Near the center
54 Courtyard
56 Look over
57 Little blob
58 Wrath
59 Pose
60 Sheep

Pesile et

Tkertday, 

April 13« 

Solved
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“Don’t worry, Mrs. M acArthur . .
little Dougie will return!’

I’m sure

You Live It

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

5m ..
OENKRAL . TENOBNCIES:, tarastlM Idaqi 

naadJTtà AtuW Iham
a.y^

. >1 Many 
tnS. You 
~ 4a set 

plan 
ling 0

glomorous ant ond lotor being a<sop 
pomted bteousa at lock of proporotlon. 
Todoyis Itlsura gives you tlmo to think 
obout them.

AMIES (March 11 to April It) '  StudyI hove
. jw nbe

the -WWt 
benelfn. tfli
You hdvg 
silice dtr It cosy t 

M ooir

alt •
rut 
in* on 
LEO  .TAc 

do «II

Wolsh 
•Ohi 'hi ee-workrr'

fine opportunKy to «s-thi. 
icflvtties are deldvMl. Take
ksim n  Ijuoe |b July

ye<ir
Aug. t l)  Quietly 

4w«a end, thon 
These -e l nome 

iMieWd eim trifles. 
■ “  yee. Mew* h«

new i

that It vltol. Lotcr confer with experts 
on 0 plan you hove. AAoke orronge.nonts 
lor a trip you wont to take soon. Study 
oil details.

LI«HA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23> You hove 
.nony chores to do and should get on 
early start on them. HoM * Important 
matters first. Remember' (hasa you love 
wltti 0 gift. Show thqt you really cor*. 
Be generous«.,

vlll kamiMwe) o ja M lA iid b r  opeiatloi'S 
In the Mure. otNorwIte mere could be 
ome dlssollsfaction. Take on more 
esponsiblllty. • ,  »
S A O IT T A W |rt,(m e ..^ ,to  Dec. 21) 

If you study; M  evefem of eerv tuc- nrlul p er£ilu  Mb K T m w  use them 
In your own Held of endeavor and get 
-etter results. Your wardrobe needs o 
Ittle changing for best elfect.

CAPRICORN (Doc. U  to Jon. 20) nclude* one who odmires you ond vice 
'«rso Ml your plane for o good I'me. 
-■therwlse this person could turn ogolnsl 
ou. A foolish. gqmbto should be rom- 

oletely torootten. Be wlso.
AQUARMIS (Jon, »  to Fob. 1«) 

Outside activities should bo well hondled 
'odoy since Idlooass ol hdnnt could 
eod to trouble. Then you'll know how 

‘0 hove harmony tharb In tho evonuig. 
Show that you ore kind.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Avoid 
overly glamorous perions and bo with 
sleodlosf friends lor retaxailen and fun. Take mote along with you and Intensify 
-he enloyment. Dress with core and 
moke on excellent Impression.

liBwri ['tl....Tii'-T-i........ nil" HIT Tl T' •iriiiiinmriiiWi

Á
" R'iWfifNnMMiiiHiiiiiT r'miiiin'

Jeon Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

ARTIST? (Q.) My father 
is presideat af a canpaay 
aad waats me to be a aecre- 
tary. 1 waat to be aa artist.
He daesa’t waat me to be 
aa artist.

My mother and he are 
separated. He says she is 
a d ru k  aad that if I am 
aa artist I wiU probably be 
a dmak too. She is aot a 
droak. I kaow. She thlaks 
it woold be great for me 
to be aa artist. Bat I Uve 
with bhn. Caa yaa give aie 
aay advice? — l l ^  la , 
Califorala.
(A.) Yes, be what you want 

to be and are suited to be. You
— not your father or mother
— are going to live your adult 
life. If you are a secretary and 
do not .want to be one or like

W elfare Slashes 
For Californians

to be one and are not a good

igo to a good college or unlver^
I sHy and take art courses under 
artist-teachers. Your father 
would probably be able to asnd 
you. In so doing you could see 
if you have talents and skills 
that might permit you to be 
a good artist.

I It is pleasant to think of 
.starting out on your own and 
becoming a great painter or 
sculptor. But without a good 
educational background, the 
chances are against it.

PAIN: (Q.) I usaally d sa t 
ivrtte such persoul things. 
But I !:ave to know. It’s 
my breasts. 'Tbry bort. 
They have been bnrttng 
since Christmas. Can ynn 
tell me why? I am aa II- 
year-eM girl. — Snper- 
Tender la Texas.
(A.) When a boy or girl hurts

.SACR.\MENTO, Calif. (AP) Wednesday by the court—will 
— Orders to cut welfare grants reduce California’s $2.7-billion- 
for 300.000 Californians were is- a-year welfare program by $7 
sued Thursday after a tempora- million a month, 
ry U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
on Gov. Ronald Reagan's wel
fare reform, an aide to the 
governor says.

The recipients slated for cuts 
beginning May 1 are families | 
with outside income who re-! 
ceive aid to families with de-l 
pendent children benefits. |

Robert Carleson, the state! 
welfare chief, said the cuts will I 
range from a few dollars to eli-! 
mination of the entire welfare I 
check in some cases, depending; R^nfrow, 13, stood along Inter 
on the size of the family’s out-i^tate 80 in western Iowa, wav- 
side incomes. * frantically in an effort to

He said the cuts-aliowed by;stop passing cars. A few feet 
a temporary order made p u b l i c h ' s  father worked in vain 
-------------- -̂------------------------ 1 to save his mother’s life.

Motorists 
Ignore Bid 
For Help

Bridge Test 4 X

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -  Johni

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« ITTl. Bf TM CMuw Tht*M)

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
4)2
t ^ AKSS 
0 A J SCS 
4) AJ 3

rut Aa»/-«.At]4x
)

Shop at

for
Stationery

4» Mall DowatowB

"I had the car’s four-way fla
shers on John was crying and 

>aving his arms. I was giving 
my wife artificial respiration 
on the shoulder of the road. 
Anyone could see it wasn’t a 
setup for a robbery,” Renfrew 

.said.

tSSBIÖ
LAST 2 DAYS

Matinees Sat. 2:M
Evenings 7:15 and 9:25

UJflRRCn B6RTTV
and

GOLDIE HflUin
"æ"-
(Donars)

PT3öuC«q by m  J  FRPflHOVICH
RCHPRO BROOHS

>stritxAMbvCCXUMBIfl PICTURES

.____________^  ” ®
Late Show Fri. and 

Sal. 11:45
“PROFESSIONAL 
PORNOGRAPHY" 

Rated X

STARTS SUN.
2M1: SPACE ODYSSEY

The family was returning 
Sunday from a visit to relatives 
in Perry, Iowa, when Mrs. Reii- 
frow “ ‘quivered and slumped 
forward” In her seat, her hus
band said.

She had undergone four oper
ations in the last two years, in
cluding removal of both kid
neys.

After several minutes, Ren
frew reported, a car .stopped.

‘.’The man drove in to get a 
rescue squad but it was too 
late”  Renfrew said.

EAST 
4) A Q 19 I

0  Q 19 9 4 
AKCSZ

CYO

D A N CE
Sat., April 15 

9:N P.M.-1:99 A.M. 

“THE DRIFTERS" 
St. Lawrence Hall 

St. Lawrence, Texas 
IS Miles SW Garden City

WEST 
A KS4S 
S2 J19 9 
0  73 
A 4  19 9 9

SOUTH 
A J 8 7 9  
1279432 
0  K 2 
A7 4

The bidding:
North East South West 
1 0 P au  1 9  P o m  
4 ^  P an  P a u  P au

Opening lead: Ten of A
When South kept North’s 

one diamond bid open with a 
«porting renponie of one 
heart [his hiMing barely 
adds up to six points, count
ing high cards and distri
bution], the latter resolved to 
l e a v e  nottiing further to 
chance. His band was worth 
20 p o i n t s  in support of 
hearts, so he leaped directly 
to game in that suit. This is, 

course, by no means aof
close out and if partner has 
a reasonable hoMii«, he 
•naay be expected to  carry
on.

West opened the ten of 
clubs «nd the ace was played 
from dummy. It appeared to 
South that tile easiest way to 
come to 10 tricks was to 
establiab Ninth’s diamonds 
•nd he set his campaign ac- 
conMngly. The ace of hearts

was cashed first to test the 
trump suit—East following 
with the queen. A diamond 
was played to the king next, 
and then back to the ace.

A third round of diamonds 
was led and ruffed with the 
three of hearU. West over- 
ruffed with the ten, put his 
partner in with the king of 
clubs to play a fourth round 
of diamonds. South trumped 
with the four of hearts, but 
West topped this with the 
jack and •  spade was re
turned to East's ace to score 
the setting trkfc.

Cashing both of the tap 
hearts would not have sal
vaged die deal, for West can 
refuse to overruff the third 
diamond and merely wait to 
get in with eittwr the queen 
of clubs or the king of 
spades to lead the jack of 
hearts -and draw a third 
romd of trumps bamself. 
11118 will leave South one 
trick short of his goal.

There is one sura way. 
to succeed on the deal After 
cashing the king and ace of 
diamonds and leading a third 
round—instead of ruffing, de
clarer should discard a chM> 
from his hand, permitting 
•East to hold the trick with 
the ten. Hie latter can con
tinue with the cfueen and 
West will overruff declarer 
with the ten, but in so doing, 
be will merely be scoring « 
natural trump trick. Hie 
king ' of hearts picks up 
West’s jade and declarer re
tains two trumps to ruff out 
North's remaining cliibs.

South loses three tricks m  
the deal—one spade, one 
heart, and one diamond.

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
11 A.M. TO 2 P-M.

CHAPARRAL ^ESTAURÍANT
297 E. 2nd 

Chole* of 
4 Maatt, Lett of 

Salads, Frath Fruit Bowl 
and Dotsort Bit m An

Air i
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Trial Delayed *
AUSTIN, Tex. (A^) -  tb e '^  

trial of Dr. John GronouMd,i^ 
dean of the LBJ School of Pub
lic Affairs vrito is charged withli 
driving while irtoxicated, has'l 
been postponed from April 18 t o 'i
a later date. |

s
It was put on the docket for |  

May, at which time a new trial 
dale could be a&u

\

\ \ \

/ •
r

Morried Student 
W ins Court Fight

, 'TROY, Tei.. (AP) — The father of the high 
school foothadl CIJdRin says his son has won his 
bid to take part In SKtra-carriruIar activities even 
though he gM married recently.

The Austin Aramdcan said Clebert Ellis filed 
suit In Bdton.laat week to enjoin the Troy In
dependent Sdwol District from enforcing its rule 
prohjfilting married student.s from particTpatiag in 
school-rdated activities.

raito — whoae son. Steve, 18. was football 
captain aad alao^Mtered four years in baseball 
and track -> said the school board had agreed 
to “kick- out” its rule and that he had agreed 
to drop the suit.

Steve married the former Shearin Gilmore of 
Pendleton, a 16-year-old freshman, March 27 at 
Temple.

» ¿ is t i r è n i  i a i i

SATURDAY SPECIALS
« k

BOTH SHOPS

one, you are more liable to end!
up an alcoholic than if you are , persistently anywhere — no 
an artist and like it and do matter how personal the place 
well at it. I—  the person to see is a doctor

But do not think you can be Go with your mother to see 
a good artist Just b ^ u s e  you |your doctor, and tell him about 
want to be one. You have to your pain An.swer his questions 
have a talent for it, and you fully. Don’t hold-anything back g  
have to wort at it just as youlbecause of modesty. Lit him 

jdo to be a secretary. |check you if he asks to, which
Your best course would be toihe probably will.

I A.- X

f

V i PRICE

Group of selected sportswear 
separates . . . jackets, bhmses,'*' 
pants, skirts . . . several prom*. . 
inent fashion names. . . .  .

4M1 'li

-Í-

' ’/2  PR1ÇË'
Tn.;.riA ---- r j i

rii- M-, I
Selected gro i^^of evening,.,
cocktail, pati
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Follow Basic Rulest I

In Landscape Plqr¡^

SECTION B BIG SPRING TEXA S , FR ID A Y , A PR IL  14, 1972 SECTION'-' b

Planting Tips 
For Shrubs
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Whether planting bare-root or 
balled and burlapped trees or 
shrubs, the first step is to dig 
a hole of sufficient size. If the 
plant is bare-root, the hole 
should be large to allow the 
root system to spread out nat
urally.

As far as depth is concerned, 
plant the tree or shrub about 
the same depth it was growing 
in the nursery. This is often 
two to three inches above the 
uppermost roots. On a bare-root 
plant the trunk or main stem 
is often discolored at the 
original soil line. Plant a balled 
and burlapped plant so the top 
of the soil ball is at the soil 
surface.

When planting small balled 
and burlapped plants, the plant
ing pit should be about 1|^ 
times the diameter of the ball. 
The depth should be the same 
as the depth of the ball. Larger 
plants will require an even 
greater hole size in relation to 
the ball diameter.

After setting the tree or shrub 
in its hole, backfill with a good 
soil mixture, using one-third 
peat moss and two-thirds good 
topsoil. Then water the plant 
thoroughly. In drier areas of the 
state, a soil ridge around the 
edge of the hole will catch rain
water as well as facilitate 
watering with a garden hose.

Fertilizer should not be used 
in the fall on new plants. It 
should be used only after the 
p l a n t  has become well 
established in the new location.

,wal(betiindawakbeWnd̂ vT-.
»• -V V’
'  Vou* 9fav- Mofi iiKe a  "iksSm 

Dee«e Rotary UotMev Aad 
yfMi too A John Deere 
Uvxta afi ekceltent cu ttir^  
lo b -fo u m  cutt'fwj ohamtoer 
ouct'ioiyaci'pptnqdisqha^ . 
tt » hand).aine an d  huakV h 

. haa many fealores tor oaqim 
morytnu. sefvoctnq. an#.^M - 

And ar John Ooet®. ' 
many saivty fcaluros. loo V ■

TA YLO R
IMPLEMENT CO. 
lAmesa Highway 

PbMe K3.78I2

AN EXTRA TOUCH — You can add an extra touch to your 
yard with ornamental or functional items such as this lovely 
fountain. Surrounded by flowers and shrubs, such decorative 
pieces lend soothing antimation to a lovely scene. Fountains

and bird baths help attract a wide assortment of beautiful 
feathered friends to your yard, adding song, beauty—and 
insect control.

You may not be expert, but 
you can do a pretty fair job 
of landscaping your heme if you 
will remember a few basic 
facts.

First of all, plant with a sense 
of trying to bring out the beauty 
of the house. Some call it en
chanting the house, but it all 
adds up on using plants to focits 

¡attention on the good archi
tectural points of the structure. 
Too many people seem to think 
that landscaping means to hide 
the house.

Secondly, sit down and draw 
rough plans on pai)er. It will 
be better if you attempt to draw 
to scale.

HUNK AHEAD
Thirdly, think in terms of 

plant maturity. Experienced 
horticulturalists say it is much 
easier to over plant than it is 
to under plant. Those cute little f  
Arizona cypress planted next to 
the sidewalk are dainty now; I 
Li five years they will clog the . 
walk; in 10 years you may have • 
to prune a hole through over-,» 
lapping branches overhanging ? 
the sidewalk. |

Similarly, planting a number i  
of shrulis sufficient to look great |  
the fir.st year will result in a |  
deep, tangled Wildwood a little¡1 
later on. Ydu may be faced then 
with the painful experience of J 
cutting down or removing some i 
of your plants. |

Another thing, guard against I 
planting too closely to tb e j  
hoitse. Some plants conceivably

could affect the foundations, but 
a more likely result is that you 
will make it all but iinpassil)le 
for painters and other main
tenance workers to get at the 
siding and trim later on.

WOM) THORNS
For this rea.son, don't plant 

) yracanthas against a hou.se. 
.Miiioiigh they are a vigonius 
s >'( ii.'i'ii w i"ch wt il '1

this area, they are about the 
Uioi-iiest bosh to come down the 
nature trail. They will shred 
you, a painter or whoever has 
to get near them.

One ether thing might lx; 
borne in mind. Pick out the 
right plants — those which are

dwarfed or which grow low to 
the ground for bordering beds, 
etc. Plants with lower profile 
should be up fropt so they do 
.not obstruct view of other major 
plants beyond them.

Keep your plants pruned to 
remove deadwood and to shape 
them to your designs. Many 
people find they can take the 
carious junipers (even natives) 
and trim them with a poodle 
el feet. Others top Italian 
cypress .so they do not get too 
high, then prune them so that 
'hick pillars of green result. 
.Several trees will make a great 
windbreak when planted and 
pruned to achieve this result.

t i t e  : H O Í \ ¡  o n e !

Af’ ■!*

You Can Beat 
Nematodes

ii'PERM A 
¿JTR1M ‘

EDBER
(WITHOUT A CORD)

Edges and trims along 
fences, walks, driveways.

ÜrtrlÔme
vrtur ECOLOGICAL ctfoicTj

John Davis 
Feed Store

711 E. 2nd Ph. 2C7-M11

Home gardeners complain 
each year about root knot 
nematodes in their tomatoes, 
okra, beans and other vegetable 
crops, hese microscopic worms 
may be the reason for sickly 
jlanu that do not respond to 
'ertiUzer or water. Nematode 

presence can be recognized by 
galls and knots on plant roots.

The best method is to move 
to a new garden site if land 
Is available. However this is not 
always possible and your 
garden space is limited.

If nematodes have been a 
problem in the past, treat your 
garden this spring bdore 
p l a n t i n g ,  advises County 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Agent Bruce 
Griffith.

T h e  most widely used 
chemical for nematodie control 
contains dibromochloropropane 
(DBCP). It is available at 
nurseries and farm supply 
stores. •

No special equipment Is 
necessary for treating home

La r  d e n 8 , explains Griffith.
quid materials can be applied 

with a quart fruit jar with a 
ten-penny nail hole punched on 
each skis of the lid — one to 
pour from and the other to let 
air into the jar so the liquid 
will pour evenly. This jar can 
be used to pour the proper 
amount of fumigant diluted with 
water, kerosene or fuel oil into 
each 100 feet of open furrow 
at least six inches d ^ .

Granular DBCP can be 
sprinkled by hand, suggests 
Griffith using rubber gloves — 
into the open furrow. In either 
case, cover the treated furrow 
i m m e d i a t e l y  to prevent 
chemical vapors from escaping 
into the air.

Row treatment is made by 
placing the fumigant in a six- 
inch-deep furrow directly under 
seed rows or transplant rows, 
adds Griffith.

Broadcast treatment can be 
made by opening a aix-inch- 
deep furrow using a hoe, spade 
or other imj^ement. Furrows 
should be no more than twelve 
inches apart from center to 
center. A broadcast treatment 

much more effective than 
row treatment; however, more 
fumigant and expense is In
volved.

No matter which method is 
used, seal the fumigant into the 
soil by dragging a weighted 
board over the area Imme
diately after treatment. Then 
sprinkle the soil lightly with 
water, adds Griffith.

Buying Plants? 
Ask About Them

Don’t be timid when shopping 
for a plant.

If you don’t know what size 
tU^ly will grow to be, ask 

your nurseryman. Ask if the 
plant can withstand heat and 
wind without pampering. Ask If 
it is a low plant or one which 
grows to considerable portions.

Know your n u rse r^ an  or 
garden center operator and rely 
on his word about whether the 
plants are quality ones.

Tree and shrub bargaifis can
(|irn out to be anything but this.

PERMANENT PLANTS

Most Anything W ill Grow, 
But Some Things Do Better
Y o u  can grow almost 

anything in this area, but 
certain varieties do well. Others 
may flourish in the summer but 
can't stand severe winters, or 
while they can be sustained 
require too much care and 
attention.

One of the basics are 
evergreens, which the conifirs 
dominate. Junipers do well in 
this vicinity. The Pfitzer or 
spreading juniper is highly 
popular, and it can be pruned 
to achieve special effect. Other 
good ones are blue juniper and 
red cedar. Italian cypress 
(which grow in tall, graceful 
columns) work well for long 
vertical framing effect but are 
susceptible to West Texas wind. 
Arizona cypress is exceptionally 
vigorous, and is a steady to 
rapid grower which ofiers 
possibilities as a plant to fill 
a certain area, or as a fence 
(planted close enough so that 
branches overlap) or as a 
windbreak.

Broad leaf evergreens include 
cherry laurel, a small but 
shapely tree, and live oak.

Among the desiduous trees, the 
Arizona ash is a good one, 
maintaining symmetry, rugged 
disease resistant. Another is the 
hooey locust (not black locust). 
One which has gained rapidly 
in popularity is the maple-leaf 
mulberry. This has a large leaf 
with deep green sheen, and the 
tree does not bear fruit. It is

\ V

Check For Bugs 
In Summer

Check ornamental plants for 
aphids during warm weather, 
says County Agricultural Agent 
Bruce Griffith. Aphids thrive on 
new plant growth when nights 
are cool and days are mod
erately warm.

M o s t  ornamentals are 
susceptible to one or mure 
species of aphids, notes the 
agent. Spring flowering bulbs, 
mums and roses are just a few 
that these insects attack. Aphids 
cause loss of plant vigor, stunt
ed growth, deformation of buds 
and flowers, and curling or 
puckering of leaves.

Aphids pierce the plant with 
their nee^e-like mouth parts 
and feed on plant sap, explains 
Griffith. The insects create a 
sweet sticky substance called 
honeydew which attracts ants, 
flies, wasps and lady beetles 
bnd provides a medium for 
mold growth. Infested (irborri- 
taes, pines and other trees drip 
the honeydew on sidewalks and 
patios.

Aphids can be many different 
colors, including black, green, 
yellow, pink, red and gray. 
These pests cluster in large 
groups on buds, stems, leaves 
and the bark of willows and 
arborvitaes.

V

not at all uncommon for this 
to make a good shade tree in 
five years.

Utility with beauty comes 
from the apricot. This tree 
makes a fine shade and will 
bloom profusely and in most 
years bear heavily.

Other fine trees, urhich likely 
will grow slowltf but which are 
long-lived are pecan, walnut 
live oak and red oak. Chinese 
elm grow rapidly but have the 
d i s a d v a n t a g e  of being 
susceptible to a leaf beetle. Too. 
they often cause plumbing 
trouble with their nomadic root 
systems. American elm are 
slower but have more staying 
power.

Among the hearty varieties of 
shrubs are abelias, bush 
evergreen honeysuckle (which 
add flowers and fragrance). 
Buford Holly, yaupon (large or

dwarf), nandena (with red 
berries, like the yaupon), yellow 
(Italian) jasmine.

For low-type borders, monkey 
grass or Korean boxwood are 
good. L e g u s t r u m  and 
euyonomous make good hedges, 
and when trimmed, good accent 
plants although yiey, ipay iieed 
to be watched for powdery 
mildew. A border plant which 
is gaining rapidly in favor is 
the new red glory rose which 
blooms all summer. .\nd 
speaking of blooming, you can't 
do better than crepe myrtle 
which comes in white, purple, 
lavender, pink, watermelon red, 
etc. and which will bloom 
profusely most of the summer 
and fall. Many years ago it wa.s 
voted the city’s official shrub. 
There is no limit to types of 
roses to add beauty to your 
yard.

Kickbacks Count 
Sacks Contractor

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
contractor Raymond G. Novelli 
has been indicted by a federal; 
grand jury on charges of! 
scheming to obtain construction 
kickbacks.

The indictment, returnedi 
Thursday, accu.sed Novelli. 33,' 
of having .schemed while doing, 
business a» Gypsum Systems to 
o b t a i n  kickbacks totaling 
521,200.

The indictment alleged the 
scheme was to defraud the El- 
Tee Corp.

Novelli was indicted in 
January by a Harris County 
grand jury for allegedly emtiez- 
zling over $.50 from the Jacob
sen ConsTruction Co. of Salt 
I.ake City, Utah.
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CHBUTÍO IRON

f e r t i ' l o m e .
VC: ' ECOLOGICAL choice

FARM A RANCH SERVICE CENTER  
600 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-1383

Insects W hich Threaten 
Lawns Can Be Controlled
Getting a lawn started may to be lessening in this area.

be a chore — but it is a one
time deal. Keeping a lawn is 
an annual challenge, but a well 
manicured, luxuriant growth of 
grass is worth the effort and 
expense.

One of the biggest problems 
is that of combatting insects. 
Most trouble comes from white 
grubs, root worms, and cut 
worms, along with chinch bugs.j 
and bermuda mites.

Chlordane and diazinon ap
peared to be the most favored 
for controlling grubs and cut
worms, although garden centers 
have a variety of other com
pounds which are effective. 
There are poisons speciffcally 
prescribed for getting at chinch 
bugs, which seem to be getting 
more of a foothold in this area 
despite assurance^ that they 
couldn’t survive in this high, 
dry and warm climate.

If you’re having worm 
trouble, your grass will die out. 
most likely in patches, or it will 
fail to come out in the spring. 
If you can lift out patches or 
mats of the grass (because tne 
roots have been cut), you’ve got 
trouble, all right. Poisoning can 
stop the trouble, but it will takej 
little time to regrow a turf. '

Chinch bug damage appears 
In patches, too, and spread.«». 
The.se are tiny creatures, but 
If you will watch closely enough 
and long enough, you can spot 
these stripped bugs if your lawn 
has them. Withered, aenemic 
looking blades may be a tip 
off.

Mite darpage will/ occur 
during the ^growrtig season, 
leaves losing its vigor and evi
denced by gras.s dying despite 
ample water and care. Usually 
there will be a few sprints of 
green remaining in these patch
es which spread progressively If 
not checked. Again, your garden 
center ^ n  ^escribe sprays i 
which arc, a specific for this 
meanace, m lch , happily seems

Another lawn pest is “web 
worm” which seenvs to be fond 
of attacking from the dry edges, 
forming veins or dirt tunnels 
which look like crusty earthen 
veins. They can be controlled 
easily with prompt action, but 
delay will produce substantial 
damage.

N A T I O N A L
I L A W N  C A R E

t :\  M O N T H
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'Dynamork*' Lawn Mower Smith's Ail-Purpos*

•  Briqqs & Stratton Engine
•  3.0 Horsepower
•  20 Inch Blade

$ i l Q 8 8

Potting Soil8-lbs for ..............  $1.002-lbs. for ..............  39«

NOT .AS 
ILLUSTRATED

RO SE FOOD  
S1.19
S1.98

Ortko 5-lb. Cartea__

or 2 For

W A C K E R ' S 1113 Mill Place 
Pheiir 2S7-A525

P O N  T  P U L L  
N U T G R A S S  - ,  

;P R A Y 
iW A Y T  

Í A S Y  
W A Y

w  - 4 ^

=. JV'
nutgrass only helps 

%p«cfd it. Instead, use ferti
le me Nu t g r a s s  a nd  Weed 
iKillef to get nd of this pest 
in ornamental beds, around 
shrubs, trees, sidewalks arwf 
Bermuda grass lawns. Gallon

Elastic jug with pistol grip 
p rayer or t€  oz. p la s tic  

iquetza bottle. ’

N u tg ra s s  &  ' 
W e e d  K ille r  <

ferti*lome
H ILLTO P

Nursery and Greenhouse 
Hilltop Road 2C1-2873

An Evening To Rem em ber...

“FAR AW AY P L A C E S .. .
IN PICTU RES"

Beautifully Filmed Travelogue Shown 
On Ciant 3-Screen System

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 17 AND 18 
CITY  AUDITORIUM

Get Tickets Free At
BIG SPRING HERALD  

Or
Travel And Ticket Service Dept.

FIRST/NATIONAL BANK { , ,
Co-Sponsored By Eastman Kodak 

And
Big Spring Herald

For Mail Orders. Please Enclose Stamped, Self-Addressed Envelop*
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Logic Faces Tough Test
r 'f r

Texas citizens have an obligation to provide 
fcr the higher education of its youth. For this 
purpose, the state supports 24 colleges and 
universities, not including professional schools, and 
contributes to innumerable psblic junior colleges.

But Texas does not haie the reBponsibility 
of providing tax-supported education for students 
from say, California or New York. The exception 
might be men in the military who want to further 
their education while serving at Texas bases.

State-supported schools charge students from 
other states substantially higher tuition than 
resident students. The legality of this is now 
challenged in three court cases on the grounds 
that the right to register and vote in the campus 
community makes students residents of the state.

In an Associated Press survey across the 
nation, many educators predicted out-of-state 
tuition would not exist in two or three years.

This obviously would result in the loss of 
hundreds of million dollars in tuition revenue. It 
would have to be made up from other sources, 
and that generally would mean from higher taxes.

The AP cited that out-of-state tuition will 
produce $20 million this year in Colorado, where 
resident students pay $423 a year and non-residents

$1,691 to attend the state university.
In the smallest state, Rhode Island, the out- 

of-state tuition this year will amount to i |1.4 
million. State university tuition is $761 for residents 
and $1,861 for non-residents.

Texas charges $4 per semester hour for 
resident students, $40 for non-residents.

There is utterly no predicting the outcome

of the court tests on this question. True, students 
have gained the right of local voting where they 
are enrolled in college. But how that imposes 
a tax obligation on citizens of that state to provide 
a bargain, subsidized education for students from^ 
other states is beyond logical understanding. Let 
us hope logic and legal considerations coincide 
in this instance.

Better Late Than N ever
Much too late, the United States finally has 

gotten around to recognizing the new nation of 
Bangladesh.

Ironically, our recognition came one day after 
it was revealed the Russians have moved a giant 
step closer to their long-held goal of gaining a 
port on the Indian Ocean.

The Russians have agreed to do the work 
necessary to restore the Bangladesh ports of 
Chittagong and Chalna to working order. They 
will clear the channels of sunken ships and floatl^

already are on the scene.
Odds are good the Russians will extend their 

stay greatlv beyond that time; it would not be 
surprising in the least if they are granted per
manent facilities.

mines: to do the work, they will
Russian naval units in 
engineers and a repair vessel.

dispatch 
Bangladesh, inch

First
ludlnt'

elements

Meanwhile, our pettlshneai f la withholding 
recognition from Bangladerti,, following our 
celebrated Nixon “tOt” toward PSPr^ Mtae Pakistan 
in the Bangladesh Struggle, has iqft ohr relations 
with India and die hew n a tte  in tatters. 
Recognition givss us an opporfualty to wipe out., 
some of the sahnoslty, ' 

as for tlla
hurry will expedite things.

iy but it will be a  long and 
painful proQiM for tNl wounds are deep. Helping
in a ■

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

I have often heard people say, 
“Cleanliness is better than 
Godliness.” Do you agree with 
this? F.H.
Nowhere hi the Bible does it say 

that cleanliness is superior to 
Godliness. There are many texts of 
S c r  i p t ur e which suggest that 
Godliness Is superior to phy s i c a 1 
cleanliness. For example, Jesus said 
to the Pharisees: “You make clean 
the outside of the cup, but inwardly 
are full of dead men’s bones." He 
also said in Mark 7:15, “There is 
nothing without a man, that entering 
into ^  can defile him: but the 
things which come out of Mm, those 
are they that defile hhn.”

Phyaical cleanliness, however, is a 
desirable thing for everyone. Every 
normal person likes dean food, clean 
beds, and a clean body. But what 
Jesus w u  emphasizing was the 
cleanUnea per ae, ohydcally, does 
not necessarily imply spiritual hy
giene. In other words a person can be 
clean in body but dirty in spirit, and 
vice versa, one can be unclean physic
ally, and clean spiritually. Of course 
both are recommended and implied. 
While soap is the cleaning agent for 
the body, the cleansing mood of the 
Savior is the deanaing agent for the 
soul. The Bible says, “If we confess 
our sins, he Is faithful and just to

'I

forgive our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteouness.” (I John 
1:9). God has provided the means 
both for a clean body and a clean 
spirit.
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Agreem ent Possible
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NEW YORK (AP) — As the 19. S t Regis Paper M, Kimber- ter for April, it claims that
country fights to keep a lid on ly-Clark 35, Howard Johnaon 44, “the current recovery tai corpo- 
wage and price Increases, aome Consolidated Paper 55, United rate eandngs stalled In mid-

WASHINGTON — As American air 
power evens up the battles in Vietnam 
and shows clearly that a military 
victory is not gotog to be achieved 
by North Vietnam over the South 
Vietnamese, the time is ripe for a 
reopening of the negotiations at Paris.

THE UNITED STATES has for 
several weeks refrained from attend
ing any meetings with representatives 
of Hand at Paris until the Com* 
munists indicate a willinness reaDy 
to negotiate. Crittci.sRi of this move 
has lately been voiced by the Com
munists. who charge that our govern
ment is preventing any progress 
toward making peace But the large 
offensive launched recently by the 
No r t h Vietnamese across the 
demilitarized zone and into South 
Vietnam was hardly the kind of 
development that would nmke the 
American government feel that the 
talks should be resonwd.

Under the American plan, the 
United States promises Uiat its forces 
will be pulled out completely within 
six months of an agreement. A cease
fire will be declared throughout In
dochina. All prisonera of war will be 
released simultaneously with the 
troop withdrawal. South Vietnam will 
have L'lterr.atianally supervised elec
tions in which all political elements, 
including the Viet Cong, can partici
pate. The different nations of Indo
china wiO settle “existing problems” 
between themselves.

of the nation’s biggest corpo- Aircraft SO, International Paper 1971. Since then,” it adds,
rations are reporting tre- 36. “after-tax profits have not ris-
mendous first-quarter profit These companies are hardly en appreciably.” 
gains over a year earlier. typical. Most companies are re- First GW clalma “a down-

While the report! m a e  great P ? ^  »"*•“««■ f* ^
new« for share^lders attending ""1* coraj^ies «  in slsted since the middle of 1196
annual meetings, which reach a ^
ptait this month, Uiey are caufr- ^  Im p r^ o n  at the m lnlrec^on
ingconcern in Washington and ‘‘ ' "*
anger among union leaders.

ONCE THIS is accompUihed, 
American Lnvolvement will have 
ended, except that such assistance, 
economic and otherwise, as is given 
various smsU nstions will doubtless 
be forthcomiiig to South Vietnam and 
the other countries of Southeast Asia. 
The important thing now is to give 
wide publicity to the details of the 
plan of the United States for Peace.

NOW, HOWEVER, the situation 
seems to have changed somewhat as 
the United States has demoostrated 
that it can and will assist the South 
Vietnamese with adequate air power 
and keep the Hanoi armies from 
maintaining possession of bases and 
territory tr.ey may seize. In other 
words, as the big offensive is 
repulsed, the occasion .seems at hand 
for getting the Paris conference start
ed again.

Unfortunately, there is widespread 
confusion in this country over the 
nature of these so-called peace 
negotiations, and not enough em^asis 
has been placed upon the proposals 
made by the United States.

'The belief here is that North Viet
nam may be ready to undertake 
meaningful negotiations, havh« been 
coevlnced by the recent military 
activities that the United States win 
help South Vietnam until there has 
been an agreement at Paris. 'Iliare 
have Indeed been some complaints 
from the North Vietnamese side about 
the suspension of the Paris talks, and 
this has been construed as s  sign 
that a resumption of the conference 
is desired.

this point Is that profits are and plunged deeper still in 1909- 
surging. 1970.'

. . „  « . ,  ^ In defense of the big gains, While the'blg gains being ri-
AItm«^ the Com of Living industrialists argue that one ported by outstanding com* 

Council has order^ some com- cannot ignore the spedal na- panies may not Indicate coodi- 
panles to roll back prices. And ture of the present hgures. A tlons tor nuiny thousands of 
It has found in a review 105 larger perspective must be tak- other companies, they definite- 
corporate r ^ i t o  that 20 per go, they say. iy suggest that a watershed

‘̂ ‘̂ *1** unaecep- -n* current figures are high may have been crossed, 
lawy high profits. onjy jn * relative sense, they Argus Research, which sup-

In quitting the Pay Board say, pointing to the fact that pUes some of the most widwy 
last month, George Meany, last year’s flrst-qnarter profits followed tesearch in the busi- 
AFL-CIO president, claimed were nothiag to crow about ness and investoMOt commih 
that "profits have begun to sky- since the natm  still was suffer- nltles, comments that “ ... our 
rocket.” And now, lending ere- ing some effects of the reoes- analysis Indicatet, Utiirally, 
dence to his charge, profit sion. there Is tremendous room for
gains of 30 and 40 per cent are A stii^  of 4,900 corporations profits growth la the economy 
common. by the First Natlona] Gty Bank over the next several yean.”

In the past few days, for ex- found that profits last year roee It cites two fundamental raa- 
ample, the following companies IS per cent and commented: sons for the improved outlook: 
were among those reporting big “For a comeback, it was not interest payments lower thnn 
percentage gains: much of a comeback." Profit had been antidpated, and the

Du Pont 32. Honeywell 60, margMs in 1970, It said, were likelihood that productivity 
IBM 22, Westinghouae laectrtc the worst sMoe World War n . growth, long mired, wlO be- 
27, Polaroid 17, AlUed Chemical In Ita Monthly Economic Let- come unstuck.

Lunar B iiggy Cost

UNQUESTIONABLY the use of air 
power by the United States was an 
effective way to halt further invasions 
into South VMnamesc territory.

Hal Boyle
By RICHARD BEENE

FOR WHAT the United SUtes is 
seeking is not territory for itself or. 
control over any nation in Indochina. 
Ilie objective is primarily to see that 
South Vietnam has an opportunity to 
choose its own form of government 
without interference by any other 
country.

Differences are not impossible to 
reconcile if peace Is really sought. 
It should not take a long time for 
the representatives in Paris to draw 
up an agreement which would bring 
s oease-flre and permit the LniUal 
phases of a peace plan to get under

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — nar rovers to earth.
It cost millions to build the lu- “It probably amounta to 
nar buggy scheduled to explore |100,IW0 or so, but it ■served its 
the moon on Apollo II, but a purpow," he said. “It covered 
man who helped to develop It more than 19 times the area 
says the price doesn’t begin to covered by any |u e v l^  walk- 
compare with its advantages, ing mistioas.”

The

much," Musil said, noting there driving, including turning and 
are no plans to return any lu- stopping.

He predicted the public will 
continue to support the space 

im because people are 
ling to lenrn there are 

valuable returns from ft.

w t:‘7-Ic*CefyrlsM, IT7L euWWwrt-Hell lyndicatti

And besides, says Frank J. 
Musil of Huntsville, Ato., It
costs plenty to build n regular 
earth bound car.

rover was flrst nsed on 
Apollo U. Plans cali for it to 
make both thè Apollo 11 and 17

T h e, B ig Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions / /

Joe Pkkia
Editor

•flarnoont, wrapt StHutday. by Itw Sip Spilng 
7ft3Q (Talaptitna f lt -J 61 te l). Maiiibar af

PuMMiad iwwoy marnint and •*»»
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He said one of the major au
tomobile manufacturers in De-

flights.
Jola]

“Technology Is what keeps 
this country gotng," he sold. 
“It’s our best prmhict.”

Musil said the lunar rover 
w u  not the only type of trans-

olalag Musil In praising the portstion considered for the
lunar rover at n recent technl- 
cnl convention here w u  astro-

troit recently reported that it naut David R. Scott, command' 
cost $400 million to develop s er of Ap<^ 18. /
hew model./ “And that's not Hs sud the only^ebai^ he 
counting the engiM," he laid, could rscommend w u  rode- 

Musil, the Boetaig Co. pro
gram manager for ths lunar nv

moon. Pogo stidn and back 
pack rockets were among posei. 
DiUttM (yscussed, he n i ^  add-
to«:
’ “But it Just turned qdt that 
the good old American antomo- 

the swtbcitt, which has bile w u  tiw best way to do It.” 
“I cant think of a Musil and Scott dlseussod ths

ver, Mid the total contract for bettor 
the vehicle amounted to about the little 
338 mlllkm, including |IO-|3t Scott Mid man may-benefit 
million for designing and devel- from concepts developed for 
oping it. the lunar rover, such u  the ve-

‘Hn terms of actual hardware hide’s band control “stick” 
sitting there. It's not aD that that tocorporatu all foeturw of nsers.

he said of rover at n meeting sponsored 
by the Amsrlcna Institnte of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics, 
the American Society of Me
chanical Engtoeers, and tko 
Society of Automotive Engl-
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I  The ^Burly’ M agagn e

Around The Rim

I Barbara" Lord \

fffE  ADVENT of “burly” 
maguMss h u  come to American 
newsstands, and perhaps will even
tually rate a special s ^ o n  on the 
standi u  have “girlie” magazines for 
so long. Burly Burt Reynolds paved 
the way for the new pbenomepum 
In the womeo’s megazlnes mediae 
wfton he posed nude for the April 
issue of Cosmopdltan.

Lying OQ his side with Ms head 
propped up wRh his h u d , a little

has

a
cigar betuieu hto teeth and,a “you 
didn’t think I’d do it. did you?” grin Greek Gods, but perh , 
on his face, it’s a little difficult to "too inhibited for too ion]

I’m glad one -' magazine 
acknowledged tbiac.'.

England, incidentally, beat us to the 
Idu. A ongaziae there published a 
nude picture oj Gennatoe Greer’s 
husband about two months ago. Mrs. 
Greer is the country’s foremost 
promen’s Uberation fonvepient ad
vocate. . .  -------

The male body wax Ohee considered 
a work of art, and it’s a pity it no 
Mpger is. You miuriiot think Reynolds 
compares to “D a ^ ’’ or seme of the

we’ve been 
I say, give

detenntoe where the bear skM'riig it a chuce to catdi on. If the cen- 
he is on ends, and Reynolds begins. tprfolds aro^ done wito taste in

RMctions by local womu wSR r a s p e  e t a  b l̂ e m p u ^ e s , per^ps 
^  uawn »¿IV Mmt » »  nr hn>i«i sodety wUl at leaist learn to put up

with what m uy may even considervaried when they flrst saw or beard 
about the cmtsrfoid, but I think 
typical behavior is indicated in ttd  
fact that several people were ap
proached to see they would have 
their picture taken with the magazton 
for a short feature 
These people ware buying the 
magazines, but refused to have the 
act documwted with a  picture. Ad
mittedly, I have talked to some since 
tlMt said they would have gladly been 
in the picture.

art.
rOLLOWING ARE- some of the 

comments of local women when they 
V* ^  'jilM«rd about Reyaold’a nude debut:
“  ‘‘1 never thought (^osmopiriltan was

the perfect househdd magazine. It
^  a ç e ^ t deal of effort to be

and shoCktog.‘See you at the 
'‘ newsstand.** .......... ’

The curiosity the picture aroused

“If that’s all of the news they have, 
I think they better stop puMication.” 

“The picture’s not near as vulgar
probably made a ainall fortune for ' loofclng m  the “pieture” you get of
the magazine. Even thoae that ware 
abhorred by the idea, wanted to aea 
«Mat was actually dona. I'm sure this 
w u  the reaction whan Ptoyboy, a 
raapaotabla, mlddlaclasa person's 
magazlns, flrst began thair foinale 
cantsrfolds. I Ikkw Ooemcpolitaa h u  
started a trend toward more ax- 
p r a s a l O B  and todivlduaUsm Is 
magazinaa and other madia. Not 
becauM I paitlcuiaety like to look 
at nude nnen, but becauat I think 
the idea h u  u  much rigM to be 
pursued u  the idea of nude women.

some men in tight batMag suits.”
. J?“AbBolutsly fantastic! R’s a real 
move forward for the movement 

r (women’s UberaUfHi).','
“It doesn’t  shock me, but It sure 

doesn’t turn me on.’.’
Other women fiiought it was 

.-.“ridiculous,” a money-making gim
mick,” and “obecene.*'

Whatev«’ his reasons, I have to 
take my hat off to Burly Burt (but 
that’s all), for having the courage 
to provide the public with a new 

- experience, for batter or wane.
i a iT a i» iH i

System  On Trial
KVduMWik a. .« r '-rl t i

Marquis Childs ruH

SAN JOSE. Calif. -  Against the 
backdrop of hatred and violence per- 
vaMve in so many a ra u  of Anwrlcan 
life, what the candktatas are aaytng 
in the marathon priroazfes sounds like 
the echo of a polite debate out of 
another and happier era. Here to a 
small courtroom in the Clvk Ceotor. 
under vigilant security, is a focus of 
the violeBt scene.

AROUND THE trial of Angela 
Davis are all the fferce winds of 
oontootioB. The quiet of the courtroom 
is the eye of the storm. The tall, 
sfendar dafaodanl with the big bushy 
ARx) to helping to conduct h v  own 
defense wWi a detached concentration 
M though tile were toctiaing to one 
of the philoeopby classes she taught 
at the Univertity of Califoroia M Sm  
Diego.

She might be unaware that she h u  
become a world figure and that 
millions everywhere follow the drama 
in the courtroom. Somewhere at this 
nwment, gtvea tha time chaqfiaa 
anrand tha globt, sp e ak n  in a half- 
dozen iaaguagea are dcmandhig 
freedom for Angela. Banners that My 
“Free Angela’' are heM up in an* 
alien sun Inflnitely remote fecoi the 
depcrsonaltoed modern of San Jose’s 

. Civic Center.

evideBca this will be dlfflcuR.
The linn bdtvaàn ■ (ha orderly 

worUng of the Juttidl aystem and 
I  test of wills to a pOHtloal contest 
Is the dilemma of tha proaacuUon and 
the authoritiaa ratpoolbia for the 
trial. Tha defenaa, not only to the 
courtroom, but aro«od>lhe worid U 
determined to-aito«. that bacanaa Min 
Davis is a (tonmuDlst, a rwolu- 
Uonary and a black, ahe is tha victim 
of Mvaga paraacution.

A SERIES of trials of blacks with 
simlkr political overtonsa Is an an
swer to thlB charge. The toteit w u  
the acquittal of two of the Solcdad 
Brothers, John Ontdistto and Fleets 
Drumgo. stending trial for the brutal 
murder of a guard at Soladad Prison. 
Three Soladad. BrotiNn ware klUed 
to the Saa Rafael aacape plot and 
their Involvement is ciosely linked 
with the Angela Davis drama.

Huey Nawton, the Black Panther 
leader, w u  tided three timea in 

..OaklaiKl and aach time a Jury failed 
to convict. He is tree to lecture 
around the country. RecenUy he 
visited Peking u  an honored guest 

, of the Pnoplea RspahMc of China.

,THE CHARGE of muftfor cama out 
of a ertma shocking to Hi horror avio 
in this age of violeoce. Haatages taken' 
at gun point out of a aourtroom M 
San Rafaal ware shot wtthta minutes 
after balng foroad into an eacapa van. 
One w u  Harold Halqr, the trial 
Jndga, who had Ms faoa blown off 
from a gun strapped to hto Jaw. 
Aaodler was Awisteiit District At
torney Gary nM inu, toR paralysed 
for life.

What givss the episode a weird 
unreality Is the plot of the kMaspen.

BOBBY 8F.ALE w u  freed alter á 
feogthy trial.to Nsv Haven, Conn. 
He bad baan c h a i ^  ddlh the death 
of a Mhiw Btosk 

The interminable trials test the 
Judicial systetn na aever before. But 
with responsible Judges m in  the Sola
dad Brothers trial, they sbow that 
Justice be done however harried 
and tortured Qm proeeaa.
(C«v)n1Wi«. IWi. Un««d F«a*urt SynWco»«, Inc)

Leans To Nature

•niey apparenti^bellevad they oouM
flea the 39 ntifea from San'Rafad 
to the San Francisco airport with 
their bostagsn and Mjack a plane to 
Cuba or some other Communist 
haven.

M186 DAVn n  accused of buying 
the guns ss sa acoassory to murdsr. 
At Ä  s t i .........................start of tils trial she admitted 
to havtog bought tha four guns for, 
she add, hte m n  protection. Tha 
prosecution must prove the motive. 
Relying t o r ^  on drsumstantial

. r- .' t '<

W elders Break

FREEPWIT,' m. (AP) -  The 
National Audubon SoOrty, Freeport 
Garden Chib members hare toann^ 
is urging the creation of educaU (^ 
nature centm  to learn the enjoyment 
of the outdoors.

One center in Greenwich, Conn., 
s iOO-acre project, now Is | i  
operation.

As bousing developments multiply 
and more and more shopping centeit 
are built, toiid to used up In great 
acreages.''^'’ ’

Mrs. Frahcto Kxflto said “if eecili 
urban community would set aside n 
tract of,, hind, toto would benefit 
future generafletis.” .

JESSUP.'.Md. , (AP) -  At many
u  100 totoates may wdd their m y  
to fraadom this year from m
Marytoad Bouse of Correction.

The State Board of Parole has 
'agrbtil to fitou Innates within a year 
of a parole hearing or release. If they 
coroptota h' ih-waek wddMg course 
St the JeasupmUtution.

r.'

A  Big'-’Tëâar
^  7 »  J i ' -

WHANGABi;^

forest countoy áñar
CDT V T  n .

, itoaland (AI 
npbell tracks 

wild boar 
north toton

I
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. Devotion For
.“ i f t  - ) ! } { ■  j;  /.

'•the Lard showed him Moses the whole Umd «a. v lh e  Lord said 
to h io i,.  , . 1  have tot you see It with your own nyee, but you shaD 
not oroH ouar into ft.” - t  j  '

i-' PRAYER:' 0  God, help us to grow in our Iova*for You and in 
knowledfi of Yours. In (torlst’s name. Aman.

(Fm n the 'Upper Room’)

\
V-A'llf-j  ‘ _ S S .
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MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace

-  7 fi I  i i i i i

411 West 4th
AL'S BARBECUE

263-6405
REWEW yOUR f k m  THIS SUNDAY

K . TEXACO P R O D U C T S , . 
Charles Harwell

V  .... i.-,.:.; -  , ;
THOMAS (»TICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Tbomai1. i « ,  . .. .
'  'i'riuv -ifi .

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK “ 
‘̂ Comidete and Convenleot”

DENNEY« RESTAURANT 
' Chuck Hinton 

’Talh A Nawcoinar Id  Church'*t. * j , - fc. , ■' ’
'! -I. ibii'j . /  -V ' . •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“t o  Alvaya Have Time For You"' ii ,

' “ r.'.J
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY

.T Our Light So Shine"
•}t:. ■

WESTERN MATTRF^ COMPANY 
' , Steve Kotera

HASTON EIJXn'RIC 
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Haston M7-510S

T.G.AY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Onter

HAMrBFJfNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
» .

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, 1N&
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CIJNIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
. PhUlips 06

STANI.KY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Riinnela 267 6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.; INC.
Armtkl Marahatl . .

SWARTZ
"Kinrst In Fashkim’’

MKDH'AI. o m K R  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

E L L H N ^^D  WALDRON ABSTRAt.T CO. 
™jftirlle Carter, Manager

UKITLKWUMACK PIPE IJNS 
(XINS'lKUCTION CtlMPAMY 

Ciaytun Beltle 0. S. "Bed" Womadi

COW PER CI.INIC AND HOSPITAL

TKXAS UM A-tiOUt BOTTLING COMPANY 
c K i'1 Big'Spring, Texas •

RKtXtRD SHOP 
Oscar Glicfcman

HAMII.ION unXlMKTRIC CIJNIC 
"lead The Way"

FIBER UlJtSS SYSTFJIS, INC 
V. F. MIrhad

WIf.StW CONSTRUCTION «IMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilsuo

* I
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaiter Rudd

‘ CLYDE McMAIION CONCRETE COMPANY 
'Take A Friend 10 Church”

J(W HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 207-5535

. • I ' l l '

CAP ROCK EIJXTRIC COOP 
“Reroemhur The Sabbath"

GIAOT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tad HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
PreecrtptkH Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD '
“Pray For Peace’’ \

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

- T .  \
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A t t e n d  C h u r c h '  S u n d a y
S e l e c t  T h e  C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  A n c J  B e  F a i t h f u l

I n  Y o u r  A t t e n i d o n c e

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Hassey-Ferguson Farm k  Tractor

Hesstun (̂ otUm Harvester 26MS1S

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
13U Goliad

ApoetoUc (3hbc1i of Jesus Chrlat 
1006 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 FraMer 

Baptiat Temple 
4»  n th  PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwen at 16th 

Berta Baptist Church 
4204 Waaaon Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

CrestvMitr Baptist Church 
Gan Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BiidweD

EaatTVnrth Stteet Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th .

Fiiat BapUst Church 
Mercy Drive.

First Free Will Bhptist Church 
WOfW.'lst •

Grace Babklst Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HlUcreet Baptlit Church /
2101 Laaceater h -

Mt. Bethel Bh$ttsf Church «̂  1 r  v.
632 N.W. 4th

New Hbpe Baptist Church 
900 (Mde Street 

Miaaioo BautlaU “Le F»”
N. 11th and Scurry 

Phillipa Memorial Baptist Churdi 
Comer Sth end State 

Prairie View .Baptist Church 
North of City

________A - - J _________

11. 1' • U

/

First BapW Church 
Knott, r a u

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WllUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4100 Wasaon Bd.

Fonraqnara Goepd Church 
m o  E. 16th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
761 N.W. Sth 

Stadtam Bapdft 
•03 Tilane

Trinity Baptist Church 
, 816 n th  Place 
West Side Baptist (3iurch

1200 W. 4th
Bethel b ra d  Congregatioa 

Prager Bldg.
Bethd Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
B̂ ĵ SjM̂ g  &>apd Tabernacle

Oirist AaeMnl^
Thwpa end dbatoo Streets 

ChristlaB Sctaooe Churdi , /
1201 Qfegg , \

Church or Christ
1401 Mala 

Church Of Christ 
1660 W. Highway 

Orarch Of C&iat 
Marcy Drtfa and Blrdwdl 

Church Of Chriat 
1106 SUte Park Road 

Church Of Chriat 
Andanon Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Qf Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
lOO'N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown (himnunity 

Chord! Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Oth and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of (k)d In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
n i  N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church (X The Nazaiene 
1400 Lancaster /

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tempie Assembly Of God 
¡005 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. «h  at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 16th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
464 Young

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Ahr ConditlQBlng 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stampe"

CARTER’S FURNTTUBB 
lOO-UO Runnels

i ' J

100 W. Srd
K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Tbamee
267-6081

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweB

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOI 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out el Lookers"

M C  SALES 
’Hw MmsBwB

567 East 3rd
FIBESrONB STORES

I07-M64

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complets BanUng Sarvloo*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins m  l U i

FOODWAY 
2506 South &«gg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER. WC,
106 East 1st SL W m

T. A. Chnp, U ff.

MOREHEAD TRA2KFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Nont

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1901 Settles 267-7276

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET (X)MPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity"

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTI 
AND MACHINB SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
•01 Goliad 265-7633

John F. Barker, AdnilnMrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 2674237

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGBNO

VERNON« DRIVE-IN-IOOO 
“Join TogsdMr For Pwnce*

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT OQMPAia 
316 Scmry S O tt

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS h  LOAN A M  
506 Mala Stroot

TOWN AND COUNTRY C n n i B  
Hwy. 17 South H H >

"Lend The w ear

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Maaoey-Fergnsoa Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvestac

CARVER’S DSIV&IN 
PHARMACY 

Jamea m ton  Carver

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker (hapd AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First MetiKMUat Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist (hurch 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist (hurch 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Additlcm

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian (hurdi 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaBs, Jehovah’s Witaessas 
500 Donley ^

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Cathebc Ghurdi 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas (bthdlc Church 
560 N. Main

Imnnaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUe Church 
sin  Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal (%urch 
1005 GoUad

S t Paul’s LutlieraB (Siorch 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CJL 
M a ^  and Vir^nla Avn.

Seventh Day Adventist 
m i  Runnels 

Stmshine Mlesinn 
267 San Jadnto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple (Aristltano Le Lac AsamMe do Dk 
410 N.E. lOtfa 

WAFB Chapel 
AB Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Chmch 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist (%urch 

401 N. Mala 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Oirist 

3U N. 2nd
Ovlstlan Chorch . /

410 N. b t  /  ,
S t Joseph’s CStIudie Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Bapdst .

R t 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ. Sand Sprinp 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

' /
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RELIG ION IN  TH E NEW S

Jesus Revolution Singer
\ 1

Featured In Local Crusade

Mr. Ed Straight Man 
Big Religious Man

/

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —|this is it. This is the big time.”
Young’s family converted to 

Christian Science while he was

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April .14, 1972

Ex-consic Al^n Young, who used  ̂
to talk with Mr, Ed the horse,
n o w  lectures to church

people; now I sing to please 
my Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ. He is rerl to me.”

By MYRNA McFADIN
Beverly Massegee, former Big 

Spring resident, will accompany
her evangelist hu.sband, Charles ,,3^
Mavsegee, "hen he conducts Christ personally

her life has been revolutionized 
Church,|_ radically changed. She says 

April ,.4-30. Dr. Jimmy Law, jjgj. husband have
jiastar, invites the public 1° hut one desire — to tell people• i f r r v n H  t I w x c a  e A « * « r t e k A o  ~

of the revolut'oniang power cfattend these services
evening at 7 .10. abundant life they

Mrs. Masspn-ee traveled can find in a right relationship 
world-wide on the Playboy and with Christ.
S"nner Club circuits f^fope! . . .
giving her life to Christ, he' The P'irst Baptist Church in 
has .sung on the Grand Ole C'oahoma was the April 7 setting 
Opry, the Louisiana Hay Hide, for a youth banquet honoring 
Cowtown Hoedown, Big “D” one of the senior cilizenr> of the 
Jamboree and many other such community, 
r.'ograms. honoree was Mrs. Ida

She has also appeared in Graham, the oldest regular 
s"' eral movies. She was chosen member of the church. She has 
Miss Blindfold to travel around been a member for 48 years 
the country doing public and has been a Christian for 
relations wuik for the movic'63 years. Gloria Webb and 
“ Blindfold,” staning Ro<k Larry Clawson presented Mrs. 
Hudson. Graham to the youth in at-

“ Riit ”  V r c  M a c c A « - ' „v < ! ' ^

rGod“ '.or ÜOO. 1 usea to smg u) ptcase, ^
large print.

audiences about his Christian 
Science faith.

‘‘I don’t feel any great change 
in careers,” said Young, 52, 
who ieft show business five 

ears ago to give full tinne to 
is religion. He was in San 

Francisco recently on part of 
a speaking tour that will last 
until June and take Mm all overj 
the Western and Plains states

MRS. IDA GRAHAM, RECENTLY HONORED 
. . seated with Gloria Webb and Larry Clawson

The speaker for the occasion 
was the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of Big Spring’s First 
Baptist Church. Sharing in the 
entertainment were Jerri Tonn, 
of Big Spring, and a trio in
cluding Paula Dodson, Bridget 
Wright and Sheryl Bohannon. 
Master of ceremoines was Billy 
Dim Fishback.

The fellowship hall was 
beautifully decorated with the 
theme “April showers bring 
May flowers.”

BEVERLY MASSEGEE

Ten residents will be departing 
.Monday on a tour of the Bible 
Lands and Europe, hasted by 
the Rev. W. Randall Ball 
pa.stor of the First Assembly 
of God Church. This is the 
fourth time the Rev. Ball has 
hosted such a tour.

According to the Rev. Ball, 
“This is one of life’s greatest 
thrills . . .  to visit the very 
places where Jesus walked, 
taught and lived His earthly 
life. The Bible comes alive for 
you.” He is especially enthused 
about this tour. It will be the 
first time he has been allowed 
‘0 visit Beirut. Lebanon, and 
Damascus, Syria.

A total of 26 will depart from 
New York. Other points of In
terest on the tour include 
At h e n s , Cairo, Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem, Samaria, Galilee 
and Nazareth. They will also 
visit the Mt. of Olives, Jericho, 
Jordan River and the Dead Sea.

All parents are urged to, 
encourage their children to take 
advantage of this excellent 
course.

The Rev. Elra Phillips will 
be guest speaker at the North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist Oiiffch 
Sunday morning.

Reared in Big Spring, the 
Rev. Phillips has spent much 
of his adult life here. He served 
as pastor at Forsan from 1968- 
1969 and at North Birdwell from 
1969-1970 Since 1970 he has 
served as associate pastor of

the First United Methodist 
Church here.

The Ministerial Fellowship 
of Big Spring has been spoo 
soring a Bible Course in the 
High Sthool for several years. 
Mrs. J. 0. Johansen is the 
teacher. Each spring high 
school students pre-enroU for 
the faH semester.

a teen-ager, and he credits his
faith with curing him of asthma 
and keeping his health ex
cellent. He says he hasn’t 
visited a doctor in 20 years.

“It’s great,” Young said of 
lecturing after being an actor. 
You have to be ready because 
you can’t go into your dance, 
you know-but I’m ready.”

“As an entertainer, you’re 
doing your highest idea of Joy,” 
Young «xpUilbed. “Well, I’m 
presently In my highest idea of 
Joy now. Only I have a much 
better producer and director.”

The Canadian-bom actor, who 
got his big break in 1945 as 
a radio replacement of Eddie 
Cantor, a i^ a re d  in several 
movies but was best known as 
straight man for Mr. Ed, the 
talking hwse on television from 
1960-66.

“ I had planned to quK Ed 
for church work in 1965,” Youngi 
recalled, “but they talked me 
into staying another year. I got 
other offers for a few years, 
but not any more. I have no 
desire to go back now because

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
AT

WESTSIDE UNITED  
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Minister

Sunday School . . . .  16 a.m. 
Worship .................. 11 a.m.
Evangelistic
Service ............... 7:56 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study..7:56 p.m.

16S LOCKHART 
Phone 36^7714

The men of the First 
Presbyterian Church are now 
making reservations to attend 
the Men’s Conference at Mo- 
Ranch.

This meeting begins April 28, 
Friday, and lasts through 
Sunday lunch. April 30. Any men 
who would like to attend may 
call the church office for an 
ap p 11 c a 110 n . Deadline for 
registration is April 21.

ST. MARY'S
SUNDAY SERVICES 

6 A.M. and 16:56 A.M. 
Charch Schoo! 6:56 A M.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOlh at e . l l« l

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 2674201

The First Presbyterian is now 
remodeling Sunday School class 
rooms for the 9th and 10th 
grades. The old ceiling has been 
refdaced with new acoustical 
tile and new flourescent light! 
fixtures have been installed.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

I They extend thank.s to J. D. 
Leonud and Lee Porter for 

I their continuing hard work in 
their church.

1665 Wasson Baud
Wdeomes the public to abare their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
PrfesUiood-8:66 aju. Saaday Schaol-I6:66 a.n . 

Sacrament Service 6:66 p.n.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wrdaetday: Thnriday:

The Grace Baptist Church has 
been clearing ground on FM 700 
West, adjacent to the church, 
for a soft ball park. The park 
is almost ready, according to 
the Rev. Roy Honea, pastor.

Rettef Society 
16:66 ajn.

M.l.A. 
7:56 p jt.

Primary 
4:96 pju.

Friday, April 7, a special 
lunch was prepared and served 
to the workers who have been 
engaged in this project.

ACCOMPA.NYING REV. W. RANDALL BALL TO THE BIBLE LANDS — #ront row (left to 
right): Mrs. W. Randall Ball, Jurfe Stocks, Judy Jackson Stocks Center row: Rev. Ball. 
Olive Murphee. Betty Weeks, Mrs. Joe Stocks. Back row; Mrs. Ethel Rice, Ila Harrem, 
Estelle Howard.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In SoutliwoaO Big Sprint)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRKSPUNDKNC'E COURSE: WRITE BOX Ott

SUNDAY SKBVICEB
Bible Claaate............................ 1:66
Worship Service ......................  16:66
Evenlag Servin ........................  6:66

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ...........  7:N p.m.

RON SeLLilis, Mieialer

D o rc a s  M e e t
“The Bible’s Threes” wa.s the 

topic of discussion by Mrs. 
Huey Rogers for members of 
the Dorcas .Sunday School class. 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, in tbeir Tuesday 
meeting at Coker’s Restaurant 

Mrs. E. L. PatUn presided 
and Mrs. George Holden gave 
the invocation. Mrs. J. D. 
Hudson reoMted that class 
members helped make robes for 
the church choir. Guests were 
Mrs. Jess Blair and Mrs. Alva 
Porch. Benediction was by Mrs. 
Edna Perkins.

R EV IV A L
April 17-23

First Methodist Church
Ackeriy, Texas

Preaching In These Services
RAYMOND RILEY

Roswell, N.M.
(Rev. Riley is a 
former pa.stor 
of the church.

'This meeting Is 
a homecoming for 

him and the members).

1ST A SSEM BLY  
I  OF GOD

WEST 4th at LANCASTER

Sunday Broadcast .................  8:304:45 On KHEM
Sunday' School   9:45 A.M./

44orning Worship ................. . 10:50 A.AA.
Evangolistic Sorvieo .............................. 7:00 P.M.
Rovival Tim« KBST ......................... , . 9:30 PA4.
BibI« Study Wadnosday .......................  7KX) P.M.

A Growing Chwreh With 
A Grown Wolcomo

Sang Leader, Art Dabbs 
Pastor, Lyuwari Harrison 

Special Music Daily 
7 A.M. k  7:36 P.M. 

Services

lltfe Place and ('.aliad Saatbrrn BapUst
James A Puckett, Pastor 

Dan MrCUatoa
Mlulsler af Music

In Tbe Heart 
of Big Sprhm -  
with Big Sprtig 

an its heart

Welcomo to our 
Services

9:16 A M. 
16:56 A M. 
1:66 P.M.

----- SUNDAY-
Blblc Class ................
Moriiag Warship........
Evenlag Warship .......

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible St»ty ................  7:96 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. I. HAXmNGTOH, MiaMw

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

B IR D W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH 01̂  CH RIST

I

SUNDAY SERVICES:
6:96 A.M. Bible SMy 

16:96 A.M. Wonidp 
6:66 P.M. WordUp 

Wednesday Service: 6:96 A M. Ladfef Bfcle Oasi 
7:96 P.M. Bibie Study -  AO Agv '

Birdwell Lone Churih Qf'Chnst
MINISTER E. R. G A R iqfìÉ ^^fjÌo  .

m
ü i

We Cordially InvIt« 
You To Attend All 

S«rvic«9 At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

If at first yon do succeed, try something harder.'

Sunday School ................................................. 16:66 A.M.
Marning Wonhip .............................................. 11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1376 On Your Dial
EvangelisUc Servicea ......................................... 7:66 P.M.
MM-Week Servicea Wedaesday ..........................7:46 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

0 ^

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship.................................. 10:50 p.m.
Youth Groups ........................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship....................................  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 1074113

_____

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

today
spirit

tal aaotberHear Dr. R. P. Ward at 7:36 p.i 
•f tbe fttrrtag measagei to reacw your

He apeoks agate at the II a.m. warsMp Snuday 
when Beyee Dowefl wIB slug “Ring tbe BeBs,'’ and tbe 
ebair Mm * tte  aatbem, “Battle Ryma af tbe RepuMfe.” 
At tbe 7 pju. aenrtce Dowell steòs “Gad's Final CaH” 
a«4 tea ebair the melodic aad Mav 
WaMteg.-

SmMay Sebaal,

•ved Saviour 1s

a program far every age, b  at 
6:45 a.m. and yea are eaiWsUy urged to iU e part la
tUs teipirattonal bow.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlniatw of 
MuaJc A Education

WALLY SHAJMBURGER, Yeutfi Mlnistor 
(Harteig Sendee Broadcast Over KFNE-FM)

I
I
I

A p r i l P . M .

I
I
I
I

W. Randall Ball, 
Patter

I

REVIVAL 
19-30 7:30

Hear The
Larry Maddux Evangelistic Team

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY

EVANGELIST LARRY MADDUX 
Wife, P«ggy and Daughter, Carla

GOD
2205 Goliad, Big Spring

Be Filleci 
 ̂ with 

/ t h e  j

Spirit

I / /

I /

I
A rrfN D  THIS GflOWING EVANGELISTIC CHURCH" |

WORSHIP WITH US!
Counwiing Soatien «ach «vonlng at 7 

far thaaa oasiring Baptism in tna Holy 
Spirit, Phon« 263-1136 or 2634S71.

I
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nH8T METHODIST CONFERENCE -  The Rev. Jack McGee 
(standing) cues sewscaster Walter Evans and Judy Jordan 
in preparaiton for their unusual cassette tape coverage of the 
United Methodist (^neral Conference In Atlanta, April 16-29. 
This is the first regular legislation session of Metho&ts since 
their 1968 union with the Evangelical 
Churches. One thousand delegates from 
participate In the meeting.

United Brethren 
countries will

$15A Million Suit Is 
Filed Against Church
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP> -  Through 

the window of her ilrst-fUMr 
apartment, she says she kept 
seeing the blue car. Day and 
night for weeks, It was there, 
ndjacent to her apartment. 
Whenever she went out, she no
ticed It.

“ It was always there, this 
old, pale blue car," she says.

The experience was part of a 
aerieii or incidenu in which 
(kee-lance writer Paulette Coop
er, 27, claims that she has been 
harassed for nwre than a year 
^  representatives of the 
Church of Sdentology because 
of her crtUeal book about R.

In a 9IS 4-mBUon damage suit 
brought in state Suprense Court 
here, she charges m t  the or- 
ganlzatkm wiretapped her tele
phone. had her watched and 
followed, visited her late at 
night, subjected her to libel Uti-

tition and bad her publisher 
reatened and sued.
The aim was to intimidate 

her and amounted to “In
tentional Interference" with 
constitutional rights of free 
speech and press, says the suit, 
filed by attatnay Paw A. Rhain- 
geld. a fornwr Justwe Depart- 
■Mnt lawyer who handled one 
of the early suits by consumer 
idvocate lUdph Nader.

said the suit’s ob-

group from “ushig Intimidation

two years In this country and 
abroad.

Scientology, which teaches 
that humans are essenttaRy 
free. Immortal beings, main
tains that in order for persons 
to attain their true belnig, they 
must get rid of menu 1-e motion 
al encumbrances through “au
diting” ssesioos. In these ses
sions, the client, called a “pre- 
dear” holds to extensiaiis of an 
“E-meler,” somewhat like a lie 
detector, which Is monitored by 
the miiiMtcr or auditor

The group’s staff has grown 
to about MO ministers In this 
country working at 20 nudn 
churches and 100 mission cen
ters, and has about three mil 
lion partldpaats.

The Rev. Arthur Maren, of 
Los Angeles, the group’s minis
ter of public relations, called 
the flguie highly inflated, add
ing that the group has brought 
only five suits in this country In 
the last 10 years, three settled 
out of court

The Hubbard quotation Is n 
“very old policy that Is not in 
effect any more,” the Rev. Mr. 
MIesler said. He said It dated 
from a time when Scientology 
was weak. Just beghHUac and 
had te struggle-for Us rlpUs to 
survive.

“We’re In much better shape 
now, but it has been a rocky 
road,” said the Rev. Mr. Ma

to stop an organlasd ren. “If la the beginning we
had to fight for our freedom

and Improper meens to gag and at times use . legal re
straints to prevent 'falsehoods
about as, that's what we had to 
do at the ttme. But we’re not 
against epinleiis, only against

Buedom and keep people from 
||ieakliw out ”

The Rev. James R. MeMer, 
t  Scientology information min- 
iMer, termed the allegatloos misrepresentations 
“ridiculous and laughable,” 
md added: “This fantasy she 
las about people spying on her 
and following her is a lot of 
nonsense Nobody tn our organ- 
ttation had been asked to ha
rass her "
« He noted that the organ
isation, based on the ideas of 
eclectic philosopher L. Ron 
Hubbard and started In 1966, 
has a tl  5-mlllioo libel aetk» 
pending against Miss Cooper 
and her publisher. Tower Pub
lishing, Inc., for her book, “The 
Scandal of Scientology.”

“It’s a complete farce, hased 
on a lot of antiquated, hack
neyed things that Just are not 
so any more,” he said.

Miss Cooptf, Jewish and with 
degress In psychology, said:
“It becomes a question of 
whether a person can tell the 
truth, or is to be harassed into 
silence. All of this has bean 
fri^teoing and urssCtiu M  
the principle is worth'.filhaag 
for.”

Her suit quotes Hubbard as 
stating that “we should be v«7 
alert to sue for slander at thn 
slightest chance.” The a t t  
claims this policy is used to 
“stifle free dlscnsMon.” and 
that under it, the group has 
brought mors than IN lawsuits 
against puUlshsrs and others In

The Baptist Temple 
Observes 20th Year
This Sunday marks the 20th 

anniversary of Big Spring’s 
Baptist Temple Church, 11th 
Place and Goliad, and they’ve 
been planning for the occasion 
for many months.

The festivities are centered 
around the “homecoming’’ of 
many former pastors and mem
bers. All former members and 
charter members present will 
be recognized. Many have 
related they will be returning.

The day will begin with a 
message from Chaplain Clark 
Q. Hitt, retired chaplain of the 
Veterans Hospital here, at 10:30 
a.m. At 11 a.m. Chaplain James 
Parks, now VA chaplain at 
Temple, Tex., will be speaking. 
Chaplain Parks was the first
gistor of the Baptist Temple.

r. Lindel 0. Harriss, head of 
the Bible Department at Har- 
dln-Simmons University, will be 
speaking at 2:30 p.m. He Is a 
rormer interim pastor of the 
church.

S p e c i a l  music will be 
presented by Joe Dunn, former 
minister of music, and Carl 
Reynolds, former church mem
ber.

There will be a basket lunch
eon at the Howard Co. Fair 
Buildings following the morning 
services. A reception and for
mal tea is planned, following 
the afternoon services. This wiU 
be held in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Mrs. Curtis 
Reynolds is chairman of the 
anniversary committee.

Rev. James Puckett, pastor 
of the church, invites all former 
members and friends of the 
church to take part in the ac- 
tivitien.

The Baptist Temple was 
organised in 1962 with 75 
charter members. They have 
had 1,200 added to the church 
in the past nine years — a gross
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REV. JAMES PUCKETT 
PASTOR

increase of 150-200 new mem
bers each year. Their present 
church membership is 999, with 
a Sunday School enrollment of 
635.

Reform, Politics 
Not Church's Job?
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Preaching social reform or 
getting involved in political 
issues is not the church’s job, 
a n d  is weakening many 
denominations, says Kenneth H. 
Wood, editor of the Seventh-day 
Adventist periodical, Review 
and Herald.

He says denominations which 
have diverted their emphasis 
from spiritual mission to social 
concern have been hit by “In- 
t e r  n a I division, shrinking 
memberships and hostility from 
civil governments."

Poor Given Record 
Funds By Churches

GENEVA, Switwrland (AP) 
-  A record $17.374.037 in relief 
funds was channeled to various 
areas of need last year by the 
252 Protestant. Anglican and 
Orthodox churches in the Work! 
Council of Churches, a sum
mary shows.

NMP-CR KtWPl.
UQRTH aiRDWILL 

SMTh o o is t  — TUP I WMfePr. W ar
4sS?«i& *rr"R tiie v T Ü IA N  MRfr RMSaVT

•m ia i p m

ST . P A U L’S  
LU TH ER A N  

CH U RCH
9th niiM Scurry 
Ph. 267-7163

The CksiTh of “The 
LntiNras Hsar” and

TV’s “This b  The Life”

Divine Warship 1:11 A.M. 
Saaday Sehcal 9:30 A.M, 

A CORDIAL WKIX'UME

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
TRUCKLOAD SALE!

real bargains... real savings... real values

Open 8:00 A.M. 'til late

color tv
A screen size for every budget. . .

On The 
Spot

Financing

FREILAIICB VlfTER 
PAULETTE COOPER

R EV IV A L
S E R V IC E S

THRU FRIDAY-7 :3 6  P.M. 
Dynamic Prenelitag 
By HartU Clayloa

/
Inspiratianal Staging 

Lad By Wayne Salman

Rev. HiroM Ctaytan Char»“

Phillipt Momorlol Boptist Church
Ith and State

AnnoufKlfif The SarvicM Of
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Of Big Spring
Herttag At 7Ui And Rmmeta 

Bibla School 9:45
Com. And Praoching Sarvica 10:45 

Bibla Study Thun. 7:00 
Nat affiliotad with the Notionol Council of 

Churchoa
RAT GREEN, Evan.
Evaryona Walcoma

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CH URCH  O F C H R IST
FN 7N (Marcy Drive) and BlrdwHI lane 
Services: Saaday, 19:31 A.M., 6:31 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Far Farther lalormatlaa, roatact 

lastar Yenng, S67-MM Raadall Mmtan. 367-6636 
Tnae In H Y G  Rndla-Every Snnday A.M.

Walcotna to 
ANOIRSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SKRVItT»
BIMe Cinsi ................  9:36 a.m.
Marntag Warship........  16:36 a.m.
Evening W onhtp..........6:66 p.m.
Wedaeaday Evening . . . .  7:31 p.m. RISER 

Minister

HillcrasI Baptist Church 
Giegg and 22nd SL

A gtsd ward msketh the heart glad. 
Prsv. 12:16
Sunday

9:46 A.M. 
11 :M A.M. 
6:N PJI. 
7:11 P.M. 

Wedaeaday 
7:11 P.M.

7:N P.M.

Sunday School 
Moriing Worship 
The Church Trainlnf 
Evening Warship

Tenc'Nisg and 
Anlltarv^Wwk 
Prayer liecUnt

for any room in your home

DIAGONAL
Tha BONNARD • C3510C 
Compact personal portabln. 
Charcoal color and black 
color. Zenith handcrafted 
dependability. Super Video 
Range Tuner.

With
Trade As Low 

As
$

DIAGONAL 
The RIDQIWAY 
C3710
Smartly styled 
color portable. 
Compact, big-ecreen. 
Choice of colors. 
Handcrafted Chaenin. 

I Super Video 
Range Tuner.
5* X 3* Speaker.

WITH TRADE

PRESTO ICE CUBE TRAY  
Reg. 2.95 -  Sale Price 

9 9 <

LTioe
K lO O

Beg.
Westinghouse Space Matas
Laundromat* _̂__
a Exdusiva  TumWa arttan I S  law  a s

wMhIni
•  S w a sh  co tn b in a t'o m - ( 9 0 Q  f i f i  

3 N am  P ra n
•  Watar Savar cantfol
•  Stop ’n Soali^a Tim ar w/trade

Westinghouse

P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s  
T w o ^ p e e d  

ModdUMTIlUiRMsrNnbsr
• 3-position water saver control
• 2 wash and spin speed

selectiont—
• 14-pound capacity 

a Heavy duty transmission
NesfiBghooM 

1 3  Cb. f i  
Compact 

iBfrifaritor

Westinghouse

Portable Dishwaiher Model SFK5A
e  3 pushbutton cycle selec
tions •  Westinghouse Sani
tizer e  Self-cleaning filter 
e  Blue porcelain-on-steel 
tub, not plastic #  Exclusive 
Tilt-Guard Door #  Multi
level washing action e  
Maple lift-off cutting board 
top e  Rinse wetting agent 
dispenser e  Water release 
button

*2398 8

A ir Cooler Pumps 
R ^ . $7.99 Now $3.99

An axcellent “ first" rafrig- 
a r a t o r  for  iu s t-m a rrie d s . 
sm aller fam ilies and small 
apartment dwellers • Also a 
perfect “second” refrigerator 
for larger families or for those 
who do a lot of antertaining 
• 8.3 Cu. Ft. capacity • 0.8 
Cu. F t, 10* freezer • Push- 
Button automatic defrosting 

 ̂ •  Meat 
storage fraya48 |W ’H,23V9r
W, 22\4' D

as lew as

*168“
w /trade  ‘

\ \

I \ !

' \> V \ i
.\ A ( ,1 ^ ?
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w She Takes Over

Dear Abby
> '■ 1

Abigail Van Buren

As soon as the game is over, 
this woman makes a pretease 
of clearing off the taMe and 
she immediately destroys the 
score sheets.
. This annoys all of us who 
Mve noticed it, and if she did
not have otherwise lovable 
qualities we woidd drop her 
from the foursome.

DEAR ABBY: My wife’s The kids and my wife have
mother became widowed last y**7 patient and respect- 
year and came to make her^V^'y
home with us as my* wife is *^y resent Grandma. How can 
her only child. At first we  ̂ busybody in her
treated Grandma like a guest, P^^ce without a major flare-up? 
but she soon started to take
over, criticizing my wife’s until my wife a ^  has a bdlyful
handling of our children and her m  o i:.
extravagance in managing the BELLYFUL IN S.F.
house. Then she started in on DEAR BELLYFUL: Let yow 
the children. She found fault wife handle It her way Yoo

Can you please give us some 
ideas on how we can straighten 
her out without offending her 
or causing her embarrassment? 
SUCH GOOD FRIENDS '

DEAR FRIENDS: BasiraUy' 
honest people do not cheat at 
anything. Either keep this lady 
with the “otherwise loveable 
'luallties” honest bv relieving 
her of the score keeplig Job 
or drop her.

etc., but I am on social security 
and I can’t. Also, why shoidd 
I have to pay postage to return 
stuff I never sent for in tiie 
first place?

Well, here’s the answer; My 
mailman told me that Ifi I ever 
^get anything in the mail I did 
Inot order and do not want, I 
shouldn't even open it. (But if 
I do open it, I can tape it closed 
again.) Ju.st write on the pack
age, “Refused. Return To Send-
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The sender will have to pay 
the postage for its return so 
you won’t have to worry about 
hearing from them again 
because after a while, they’ll 
get the message.

NO MORE JUNK

with their friends, their clothes, 
their habits and the noise they 
made.

’The old lady e v ^  told me 
that I should give up golf as 
it was a “silly” game, and took

probably won’t have to wait 
long.

DEAR ABBY: Why
basically honest peofde cheat at 
bridge?

too much of my time away from 
my family. She also told me 
that I subscribed to m «« 
magazines than any one person 
could possibly read

We are members of a bridge 
club, and one of the women in 
our foursome always keeps 
score, and almost all the time 
she wins the high score prize.

DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote 
in asking what to do with un
solicited stuff that comes in the 
mail. Some organizations send 

do out personalized key chains, 
ackeLs of Christmas cards, 

name stickers and a lot of other 
itemf, hoping the recipients will 
send them a dollar or two.

I wish I could afford to help 
all these missions, churches, 
veterans, handicapped people,

DEAR ABBY: Mark Evans, 
Ph. D., who says he is a grown 
man who enjoys living at home 
with his mother and father, and 
is probably considered an odd
ball by society because he 
respects his parents and shares 
their values, did not disclose the 
subject of his degree.

If it’s psychology, I will kill 
m ys^!
J.H.F., ICA (IGNORAMUS

CUM AWARNUS)
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About A llergies
m

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoeteaon; Our IR- 
year^ild daughter insists on 
using a brand of cosmetics she 
seems to be allergic to. Are 
all cosmetics c l e a ^  by the 
Food and Drug AdministraUon? 
How can we know if her cos
metics are the proper ones? — 
Mrs. H.S.

Perhaps I can help you — 
if you promise to read carefully.

The FDA prohibits harmful 
materials In cosmeUcs as well 
as in foods and ntedicines.

But — and this is a big one 
— It does not prohibit materials 
that are harmless to most 
people yet may cause allergies 
in a few.

For example, you can find 
individuals who are hlrtly 
allergic to such ordinary things 
as wheaL W>1, egg»,

a lot of other things.
The FDA does not prohibit 

these just because sotn^ody 
b u r s t s  into uncontnrilable 
sneezes when he uses them. The 
same for other things. It’s op 
to that fdlow to avoid the item, 
not the FDA to ban i t

It’s the same with cosmetics. 
If you suspect your daughter 
is allergic to her brand of com 
metka, it’s up to her to avoid 
them. You doqt ten me why 
yiou suspect she Is — hot the 
surest test would be for her to 
stop using cosmetics entirely for 
two or three weeks and see if 
her troubles relax (She could, 
of coarse, consult an aUergiat, 
but perhaps she can manage 
the problem for herself, if she 
will.)

Because some folki are hi-
V

deed allergic to cosmetics, some 
of the com pares offer non 
allergenic varietlea. Even this 
does not guarantee that every 
body can use them with 4m- 
puntty, but the ingredients are 
choam so aa to give the least 
likelihood of Jottching off 
allcfgies.

Your daughter might be
smart to try them.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Concern 

ing the "itchy bottom,” I 
UiMght you m l^ t  be interested 
in the problem my sons and 
I had.

After much discomfort for 
months,, and eliminating this 
thing and that (cotton, nylon, 
acetate, rayon), we decided to 
|top using the detergent we had 
been using, and washed all 
underclothing with soap flakes.

Lo and b ^ l d ,  all discomfort 
stopped — itching and all.

 ̂I sent a sample to the deter
gent company and they said 
that their tests “did not bear 
out my conclusions” and that 
I shouM send a larger sample.

By the time they respmided, 
however, we had somehow 
disposed of the rest of the box 
which we had been saving to 
send to the Food k  Drug people

in Washington. — J.B.D.
Detergents do bother some 

people — some mme than 
others. Some get around It by 
an extra rinsing. Quite poi^bly 
■one won’t  fM  even the «Rtra 
liiwlng Eumcldht, bat r s  
definitely worth trying. 

However,’ the same ankWer
a l l ie s  h m  as in the preadhte 

individaiSletter. Allergies are ______
sensitivities, and the FDA 
doesol Ahik^lt wise to ban 
s o m e t h i n g  because SOME 
p w le  are allergic.

'nDuble Is. tU t way we’d 
have to ban almost everything

Dear Dr. Thorteson: My s ^  
iz, has not had mumps I un
derstand there is a vaccine ttait 
will insure fertility. Wool* yoa 
comment? — P.B. *

There’s a successful vacefato 
to prevent num^ts — bat thrt 
doesn’t “insore fertility.’* M 
»imply prevents sterility WkkA 
someilhies is nosed by mampe. 
At his age, your son is eligible 
to receive ttie vaccine.

• • •
Note to M.T.B.: Ears that 

stick out can be corrected by 
plastic surgery, so ask yoor 
regular doctor to refer yoMto 
a plastic surgeon for details.
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O N LY 14 PUPILS W ALK OUT

Boycott A t Santa M aria
m t¿  • , f Iv'' ■ I ' . '

SANTA MARIA. Tik.’
ily 14 pupils walked oUt of 

classes Thursday to Join a boy
cott at Santa Maria elementary 
school. Leaders of the boycott 
claim about 30 pupils are in
volved.

The school has a  total enroll
ment of 304.

The boycott came after sev
eral weeks of picketing by 
members of the concerned citi- 
sens committee of Santa Maria 
who claim there is dis
crimination against Mexlcan- 
American pupils.

Armando Diaz of the citizens 
committee said 13 to 1# other 
pupils were kept at home

Thursday by their parents.' The 
boycott started at 9 a.m. when 
the pupils met their parents 
outside the sohooL

HOT HASSLE
Principal Lawrence Murphy 

e n g a té  in a  hMted argument 
with some p a r « «  w h «  the pu
pils tried to tahe their school 
books a» they left class. Mur
phy grabbed some books away 
from a few pi^)Us.

“The state is going to charge 
me for the books If they don’t 
bring them back,” Murphy 
said.

After a Inief argument, the 
pupils walked to the school 
porch and dro(gMd th d r books.

Murphy teen informed the 
parents they were trespassing 
on school property and ordered 
them to leave. After marching 
up and down in front of the 
palm tree lined school yard for 
a few minutes, the pupils were 
taken to the Santa Maria Com
munity Center where boycott 
leaders said they would organ
ize classes.

The concerned citizens com
mittee leaders say they have 
met five times with the school 
board and have presented 
grievances. They say the school 
board lias not answered their 
demands.

Murphy said a list of answers

was prepared to give the com 
mittee last Friday, but no one 
appeared at the school to get 
them.

The citizens claim among 
other things that the quality of 
education is not good enough.

Murphy said he is working 
with the school board to pro 
vide good education for the pu
pils.

Speaking of the picketing and 
boycotting, Murphy said “How 
can I get good teachers who 
will come here and tolerate this 
sort of thing day after day?”

Only one of the schoor.s 301 
pupils is not a Mexican-Ameri- 
can.

INTERNAL SECURITY REPORT

Contains Libels Galore?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

subversive-seekers summarized and 
defended their past year’s prcbes in 
a 55,000-word report today that a 
critic dtkiMd cooUlns “thousands of 
totally UMttbstantlated libels.”

The H o u s e  Internal Security 
Co m m i 11 e e  claimed credit for 
publidzlni; w i |t  It termed Oommunlst 
organization« influence in antiwar 
demonstrations.

INNOCENT CITIZENS 
“In the future, one has reason to 

b ^ v e ,  fewer innocent dtisens will 
swell tee ranks of nnass outpourings 
c o n c o c t e d  by our Communik 
enemies,” wrote Bep. Richard II. 
Ichord, D-Mo., cwnmittee cbsirmaa.

While Students for s  Denocratic 
Society and the Black Panther Party 
are withering since comndttee prob« 
in INI and U7Q, Ichord added, 
development of the pro-Maoist 
Revolutionary Union which the panel 
Investigated last year shows “the

birth of revdutkmary groups in 
constantly recurrkig and requires our 
eternal vigilaace.”

But Rep. Robert F. Drlnan, D-Mass., 
in dissent, said the report sets forth 
"grossly inesponUble labels upon the 
groups which led la.st May’s 
W ashln^n peace demonstrations, tee 
National Peace Action Coalition a.nd 
the People’s Coalition for Peace and 
JusUoe, and upon the peace 
movement in general.

The peace-group bMrings and this 
part of the report, he added in a 
S^pege general attack on the 
committee and its activities, “make 
a mookery of the 1st, 4th and 9th 
ameadmMts to the Consitutlon and, 
In my JudgnMnt, disgrace tee House 
of Representatives.”

HEAVY BURDEN 
Ichord called Drinan’s poaltion a 

diatribe and ssld it is "apparently 
conslstMt with the intsot 
Congrsnman Drinan to coUipM tee

committee from within.”
I.n a separate five-page minority 

vi e w, the committee’s four 
Republicans — John M. Ashbrook of 
Ohio, Roger H. Zion of Indiana, 
Fletcher Thompson of Georgia and 
John G. Schmits of California — 
expressed support for Ichord.

“The minority is keenly conscious 
of the heavy burden borne by the 
chair Idiord as this committee is 
confronted from many quarters by 
a well-organized, higtily vocal 
minority of professional antagonists 
who now scout from an advanced 
observation post of harassment within 
our v« 7  periphery,” they wrote.

The current committee, formerly 
known as the House Un-American 
Activities Committee, is “in no 
respect . . . any less dangerous or 
wasteful today than it was 20 years 
ago,” Drinan said.

Snare Four 
In Tax Net
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Inter

nal Revenue agents have ar
rested four men for allegedly 
helping others prepare false tax 
returns.

District director R. L. Phin- 
ney said the arrests were made 
after the agents, posing as tax
payers, contacted 44 independ
ent tax return preparers in 
Texas as part of a nationwide 
program to monitor such oper
ations.

He identified those who were 
arrested as Rudolfo Navaez of 
El Paso, Gonzalo Guerrero 
of San Antonio and Ophelia Ca
nales and Florence Henley, 
both of Houston. If convicted, 
he said, they could be sen
tenced to three years in prison 
and fined $5,000 for each viola
tion.

Phinney said the statewide 
investigation is continuing.

Kissinger Delays 
Visit To Japan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House says presidential 
adviser Henry A. Kissinger ha.s 
postponed a planned visit to Ja
pan because of the latest crisis 
in Indochina.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler noted that Dr. Kissinger 
is chairman of the Washington 
Special Action Group, a crisis- 
oriented committee that has 
been meeting almost daily 
since North Vietnamese troops 
charged across the demili
tarized zone mto South Vietnam 
two weeks ago.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TQ: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D AYS  
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PUaM publish my Went Ad for 6 con*
sacutivo days beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT ^

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should road ..................................................................................................
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Moscow Uses Twig Brooms, 
Shovels To Battle Snow
MOSCOW iP) — When the 

first flashes of snow whitens the 
ground in Moscow, a civilian 
army attacks with evenrthing 
from twig Bnoms to «cfiekxu 

p a iid ll)  down

workers who clean courtyards 
and sidewalks — moblllsez their 
brooms and shovels.

The rhythmic rattle of twig

ol
the broad av(

No city as Mg as this metro- 
polla of seven mlllkm people 
gets as much snow, and no dty 
ta the world works so hard to 
dispose of tt.

In contrast to some other 
public services in this commu
nist capital, snow removal is 
well organized and highly ef- 
flpient.

SCRAPE. SCRAPE 
When snow begiat, thounndi

of "dvornlkT the corpg of 

^
Vaccination Call 
Out For Horses
All horses that have ndl been 

vaccinated for VEE, Vendfbelaa 
E q u i n e  Encephalomyeittis, 
should be vaccinated this year, 
according to the Texas State 
Depertment of Heitth.

Also included In the vaccina 
tion call are foals vaccinated 
too young to develop lasting 
Immunity (under six months old 
when vaccinated).

VEE vnccine wlU provkl# 
Immunity for over one year and 
posMUy longer. The comnMrclal 
product now available can 
safely be idministered to horses 
previously vaccinated with 
gownment-ftirnished vaccine.

Texas rem aks under Federal 
quarantine ftir VIE. This 
means that horses must be 
vaccinated for VEE as least 14 
days before being allowed to 
leave the state for other areas.

For more information contact 
your local veterinarian

•¿a,brooms and the sersoe, scrape,
K of shovels can be '

0 tee night if the 
bolds out.

They work quickly to ^  the 
snow out of their baliwicKs and 
into the street where the ma
chines can take over.

Squads of burly, ruby- 
cheeked women, wearing or
ange vesta to make them vis
ible to drivers, swarm over the 
bridges and sidewalks with 
their shovels.

Trucks start spreading sand 
and salt at rngjor IntesMCtions 
and if snow depth rqscbea one 
inch, hundreds of «ow  plows 
are dispatched.

“We try to do everything to 
clear our streets as fast as pos
sible.” says Boris LifShItz, head 
of Moscow’s Department of 
Public Service*.

He said it can snow in Mos
cow from the beginning of Oc 
tober to mid-Anril and over the 
last 10 y « rs  tne city has aver
aged nearly five feet of snow a 
wtnUinter.

The urgency of the attack on 
snow is partly explained by a 
need to keep trMftc moving, 
The life of this sprawling city 
depends to a g r « t  extent on 
the lumbering trucks, large and 
small, teat carry everything 
from ctbbagM to bread, beer 
gasoline, meat and structural 
steel.

And only official cars whizz 
along on spiked snow tires in 
Moscow.

Moscow won’t tolerate a 
snowfall crippling the city as 
sometimes happens in New 
York City, for example. City 
government edicts specify teat 
an inch of snow must be re

moved from major streets in 2t 
hours. The time is extended (or 
major storms, but the streets 
must be kept open in downtown 
Moecesr.,.^
‘} f  ffwBBANS WORK
.-n a t means work round the 

dock. Lifshltz, a tall, black- 
xuwed man who been 
fighting snow for 20 years, said 
that from Nov. 1 to April 15 
“we have about 1,300 machines 
on duty day and night.”

When heavy snow falls, the 
waiting plows, trucks and load
ing machiaes are dispatched 
frtm  31 headquarters in the 
dty. Once the snow is pushed 
to the sides of the streets, fleets 
of dump trucks move in and 
machin« with crablike daws 
scoop up snow and convey it to 
the tn ic n

In a difficult situation we 
use about 2,500 trucks,” Lifshttz 
said.

The trucks, plying meticu
lously planned routes, dump 
most of the snow in the Moscow 
River from special ramps. At 
the ramps there are pairs of 
big rotors agitating the water 
to break up the snow and start 
it moving sluggishly down the 
river and out «  town.

‘HARD’ RHER 
If the river freezes or be

comes clogged with snow, 
icebreaker ships move in to 
keep the channel open.

Snow clearance is a vast en
terprise in Moscow. Lifshitz 
said tee entire operation in
volves 8,ON persons and costs 
between 10 million and 12 mil
lion rubles per winter. That’s 
$12 million to $14.4 million at 
tee official exchange rate.

And that’s not counting the 
thousands of dvorniki who are 
asalfoed to buildings and apart 
ment blocks in the city.

Historic Oak 
Finally Falls
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

fierce snowstorm finally toppledj 
historic Bettln Oak. |

Bettin Oak, a landmark at 
Morristown National Historic 
Park, N. J., had been 
ravaged by age and disease 
when it fe l  under the assault 
of higli winds. ^

Reinforced evfe «M es and 
patched with Concrete, the 
magnificent Mack oak soared 
125 feet over Jockey Hollow. 
Becauses the patches obscured 
many annual r in « , tee tree’s 
repotted of 2N  years is only 
a dose esUnaate.

The gTMt tree already 
dominated the landscape when 
Gen. George Washington and 
his troops wintered at Morris
town ki 1777 and gain in 177VN. 
Even then the tcugh oak was

CARD
of

TH AN KS
We wish to express 

our appreciation for 
all the food, flowers 
and kindness shown 
during the death of 
our loved one. The 
m e m b e r s  of the 
Church of God, friends 
and neighbors, especi
ally the care given by 
the nurses and Dr. 
Cowper, also the mes
sage from  Rev. 0 . D. 
Robertson.

'The Family of 
Oran L. Ashinhurst

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU Associate, 263 8041 
Webb Personnel Welc^nme

NEW SRK HOMES, S bdtin, IM bth, 
crpt, dM gar, conti at hoot air, bunt Ins, 
dishwatnor, call now. Only ont loll.
IW STORY 1 bdrm brkk, I bath, cor. 
ootoo. Ilko now. nico yard, dbi gar. 4 
loto, loti of spaco for chlldron, SIlSOO. 
LRG I  SORM S dining, corpotod, I bth, 
control hoot-oir. root nict, dbl gar, doso 
lo downtown. SlIZOO. 
tIO  Comtortoblo, 4 bdrm, S bait), doa 
tormol dining. Sogoiata bar, Hioptoio. 
crpid, rofrig. air, swim pool, covciod 
potM. 3 cor COI port. Lrg IV4 ocio tot. 
MS.OOO.
LIKE NEW — 3 bdrm brkk, botn, 
fully ponolfd, now coi pot. lrg kit dining 
oroa, carport, rofrig air, built In slava oral 
oyon, noor school.
3 gEDROOM BRICK, corpot. good cond. 
Also doso to school.
WE HAVE Businoss bulMirm and offico 
oulktlngs, also bus. lots on E. sth ond E. 
3rd and othor ports of town. Coll today.
S RM HOUSE, 1 bth. 1 loH. cloon, tor 
Oulck solo, S3330. N. Son Antonio.

WE ARE IN NEED OP LISTINO! 
ALSO BUY SO U ITIIS  

REMOOELEO-Pt4A B VA 
Approx. 1 Mos. Botort 1st Pint. 
Mllilarv S3 00 - S4 00 LOM MaMh

4 Of ooch — 3 BDRMS. 1 bih. fully crpid. 
hKd, gor, noor Cofholk Church. tOSO, 
S300 dwn. Soo now, tomorrow ntoy bo le 
Mtt.
3 BDRM. PENCE, crpi, noor W«bB, lè i» . 
QUO dwiL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 14, 1972
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SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND M ONEY

CONSUIT THIS DIRECTURY FOR SKIIXED SPE- 
CIAIJ8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSklS-
BOOK & MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pocktfbooks—Comics—Mogoslnos 

Buy—Soil—Trodt 
111 E. Ind Stroot

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. wmdham Phono 107-57V7

ROOFERS-

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
rhe HoroM Is outhorliod to onnaunei tno 
•ollewing condldalos tor puMk oftkw, n b  
locf to Iho Domgaglk Prbngrtr or Mo«
t. Wl
Stalo Ligtstolor ttrg DMtr.

RENAL ROSSON
»  that s o la r s  despw atei,,^

ROBERT H. la u * )  MOORE
Raltri ad Cirtiiwlii tax 

■VRON TUNNELL

for firewood spared it in favor 
of easier-to-cut smaller trees.

The tree was named after 
Captain Adam Bettin, who was coowy snatm 
kUled In a 1781 mutiny of " »t a n o a r o  
Pennsylvania troops.

kit «mi
Mck bOTs biHItm #*tc »»ovk. 2 ^  bm*. 
bM gar, good «»ii on 1 oert. tSMQO 
SPeCIAL DUV, -  brkkbotM. met crpt. Wv rm b boll, built b rM B . control Hoot-coolint or 
BOv«l corrwr f e .  S1350 fun OMrtfy
n e a t  a s  a  p in  -  Srk. 3 bdrms-l lrg. JO N  B ird w e ll

* *h ih fr 'T T W tr 'a '*^ k !* s ln K  COMPLETE INFORMATION ON
SUM M l ONulfy. a l l  FHA ANO VA PRUPEM I IBS
HCJC ANRA — r ia l  hOdl 3 Bdrm, 1 Bm !i« 3 EAST IMh. ^ 1  kg I
I bdrm and both nkolv ponolod. vanHy.ihardwood hoars, toed yd. iforogt houso, 
lovoly shag opt to Mv rm, 
ntl ipoio. ggr, flit tomo, huh h 
stszdi.

Expectant Moms' 
Class Scheduled

Ciaxty Tib  AssoMOr
ZIRAH LEPEVRR REDNAR

Co—ly C— lu ll oar, Pd. I  
SIMON ICY) TENRAZAS

Josheo of Pigco. P d . V P I  I

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNERAnother class for expectant 

mothers will be offered at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, starting at 1 p.m.
April 18.

Instruction will be in body 
m e c h a n i c s  and muscle 
strengthening. Two registered 
physiotherapists will be in 
charge, and all participants pwAi kcTATB 
must obtain a re te ra l frem 
their physicians. Additional 
information may be had by 
calling the Center at 7-6387. The 
fee is $2 per each of the three 
sessions.

REPUBUCANS
The HoroM Is duhiorlMd to grtnounca too 
•oHewing cor—dglos tor guBhe trik a . swB 
locf to Iho R—uBhc—  Prbngry of Mdy I ,
Wl

Rsgioi—todyg—T d  M ilr.
J. R. IRICNI ANDERSON

Mderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. M7-2807
KENTWOOD — Brk. 4 bdrmo, rofrig dr 
wttrocflvo Torrarlo HI# onfronco, 3 bfhs nkoty porwlod don. toed Bkyd, pofle, —I 

full tquify.
ESTATE LOOK — trk , S hodroi 
md llv rm, coma crptd. lrg don. 
snack Bor. Bdll-in tlot sSovo. 1 -

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS Mogailnos — Ci 
Buy — Sdl — Trade

Books — M( omics
1001 Loncoslrr

COPPIMAN ROOFING 
300 East 24lh SfZ-MI

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITRH.
OFF. SUPPLYMl Mato apaai

MOTA-NU $6.95
As Bd—rtli od ON WBAP.

A vatod dhd line tab to a bottta. UnoondlUoddUy luarontodd. Now gold by
DERINGTUN AUTO

PASTS
9N N. E. 2ud M7-2461

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A’S

3 BEDROOM,
Backyard, no« 
baso. SSJ-im.

BATH and hdl. bultf.lns. 
connoctlon, toncod 

pdnf ond corgd, m

EQUITY REDUCED: 3 bidrtim, Brfck. 
dfllty r—m. doubl 
toncod, l.iO ocras. 3t3-ttSI.

JACK SHAFFER

®  •

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

AM* Feuee Repuln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. M aruKi SS7*7H7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A L B A-S

W. J. SHEPPARD & C a

^ 0
1417 Wood 217-2911

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS I
MS 8251

only 0 yrs loh.

STUCCO D U PLIX  -  cemgW Iy hPdto^  to ora d too Bailor d to t, dbl gar, mm.
MOBILE HOME -  I  Bdim, cenigld^
Iwrntihod. corgd. tor— Hvmg rodn, gl- 
most I* tod Tofd Sign.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................... *» 1 0 1 1 ^ ?  E * * J
LO YLE DENTON ........................ S O « «
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................S U tf ll
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  IS / t in  
PHYLLIS COK ............................. t u n »

I  bdrm, tok, t  
d , buth tot. kg

REEDER k  ASSOC

^  9
5M East 4th S t 2*7-8266

GEORGIE NEWSOM K IE S EB MBILLIE Plus...

COOK & TALBOT

19N
SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2529

263-20n

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter ................ »94725

rrwtf

brk SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
tr— . ahmilnam stgtng, cigl, drogas, gor.'tor mis iivoBio SamNy noma. 3 hvoo 
toed, d r , 4vy% loan, tow tno gayr.igttts,!tdrms. forgo living room, tog dsn —th

iwoed burning htogleco, }  cdomlc b—ht,

“ ■'¡ÍKmá'cTílÁÍE E K k H U ,
HOME PHONE ............................  * / -> M * 'u n U G 'JUANITA CONWAY .....................  j s ;  B44 n U ff lZ r

m s w iw s d  tor young tornhy or rdfrod cauglto is/a m  Toro bdrm. I bolh, — go kv. rmdiiMnia 
3S3MS3 -m. ddodr— JP O —, mo tah—. SllJoC

__________________________ IWHY PAY REN’n
I Move Into Ihit atfracthra S Barm, t— d re

“N O V A  D F A N  S O L D  M I N E ”

V-T̂’̂ - r r -  *i«c I hu-!BAR(SlN  BUYim rn .rt  « T —w m Ziuik r t S 'T h r — bdrm. I boto. Mr— tor rm, dtotolg---- row « k̂ tvM. BOT* BWy VfWiniUlWI »4 71«
many oxfr— In kit and My h r —I,:V*Bi* terpwi, ftmoa. s totoi. —y

t a k ÍÑi i^ ?  MO ,D O  Y O U  N E E D  R O O M  F O R
3 ^ k l ^  to tot. d d d  brk homto T H E  C H 1 Í .D R K N  T O  P I A Y ?
hrty dMlng rm, btklotl rm. year round's— thlt wdi dotronod 3 bdrm, 1 both----- or oxfio homo wito top. ghiy room m gidhUn to

' lets d  built tno a  bdrm,
kltctan. bh In rongg a  o«a 
and dsgosol. booufliul yoid. Low huanllas.
VACANT — NEEDS AN 
OWNER
Edwor— Hdghtt. 1 bdrm, Mr— Ihrlnle 

dOM d—, dining rm, dtiactlvg

Bdina, dBI gar, grhroto toed yd.
QUITE DISTINCTIVE!

excitlnglv dtftoront Brick In Coho- 
Park, t ownor homo, gh brk, h—rd 
hoars a  egrrorod thru out with grotty 
now carod. custom drogos. urMo— bum kit; comhlnod h —tor, ryfi 
GE ttova, d/«roshor, dit— lol. IBhis

Ira m dsn, 
oh—ulgg«4wrwl«OBn#C

l a r g e  BUILDING: Exfroordtnory of 
Ik# tpoct. frgmgndeus shop or store— 

a. 13— Wrlghf, H Z a s a ________________

brory wd| Mf to, hu—
rm. USaOO

ergt. ELBOW SCH DIST
But d cerner. Pondi— d—, lluwm__ . a hu— tioc kit m ens »ring, 3 pffONE NFW BRICK LEFT  — 3 Bdrm, Ito ygi« bdrrra B 2 botta on toum sl— .

,  -„„„ikitchon coBlndt. bit m ran— a  , g «rrwrg,^,,,^ coipdt, h— Store— rodnt, tantodL

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brkll, 
diocT.-d flor, fned, d l on Ito ociM.

! •  D S X

Macklin Singing 
With Glee Club

U n scram b le  thesB Un it  Jám b ica ,
• n t  le tte r  to ea ch  sq u are , to  
fo rm  f o u r  o r d in a r y  w o r d t .

ISELIV •üstjñsssí**

5 ^

r  GNAAP
•— I '

APHERM]

r i i
rS-M-

WHXr NIMWR24GVÄO.

y v r e t s

X w

Now HTRI«B tha dreled letters 
to fona tka « n r i«  aaawer, «  
■unsBtod By tea abort cartoon.

[X D  o n  Q X n
Y sd crdsj’f

Ija-M -CNIIIT CHALK BIYONO BAOIAL

1 A w s n  S * w e * f c r  bcopf»^  «  iM i * f
‘ fis-*«U 41A »0*

Ml d sh i p m a n Richard G. 
Macklin, ’7?. Big S p r  i n e 
reoently aang with the Naval 
Academy Glee Chib on the 
caatle steps at Walt Disney 
World In Orland, Fla., launching 
a singkig tour through the 
Southwest.

The son of Lt. Col. (USA Ret) 
and Mrs. T. P. MacMin of 403 
E. 19th Street, MklMiipman 
Macklin gave up some of his 
Spring leave from tee Naval 
Academy to perform with the 
100-voice Glee Club In Walt 
Disney World.

Hie visit to Waft Disiey 
World was tee latest addUon 
to the long list of singing stops 
teat the Glee Club has made 
Uiroughout tee United States. 
The midshipmen have per
formed In the White House and 
on mtlnniil network television 
shows several times in addition i 
to their mar.y public ap
pearances befoie high school 
audiences across tee country.

LEGAL NOnCS
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

S—lod bids «rlN b* roedv— by 
T—  Otporlmonl of Monfd Hoolm 
Monfd Rdorddlon, Dmlgn ond Con- 
ttrwcflon Division, Room 306, Control 
Offico Building, 1— Wtsf ISm Strtd, 
Austin, Toxo*. until 3:0B P.M. on 
Tbursdoy, May 4, Ifft for: Pre|»cf No 
73411.676 AMIflon to E—tuoIMn and 
Trolntng Building, AWlono Stoto Scfied, 
Ablltno, Ttxos. Plons, sgocificallons and 
bid decumtnls mdv be obfolnod from 
me office of Dtsign ond Construction 
Soctlon, Room 306, W  Wost 46m Stroot. 
Austin. Ttx— 7t7t1. Bids ore to 
mo— In oemrdimeo «rim Slot« 
grocoduros.

IIUU8K8 FUR SALE A-S PI Ate -

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH u s  AND 

START PACKING

J

work

BRICK TRIM ON 11TH 
bdtms. 1rs kit A dining 
gar, toed. Los* tIOASO. pnrlt S/3 ffid.
ROCCO ADDITION ON to ACRE — 3 
lrg bdims. Ito biM, kit don cemb, «wo« 
burning tiitpl, 16x3U ptoynn, kg 
skoo, dbl coipoil.
BRICK ON E. UTH — 3 bdrm, 1 lrg bm, 
tog panel— den, ttx3B klldtokig or—. 
:rpl, dtp— , toed, ton toon gnuiW, 
II yrs toft gn toon at Sto« tot.
Excellent Tiocts for Tex— Vgtofong — 
oMo good Fdiins ond Romiiaa.

IHI—
. Jit Odri _ _ _ _ _  _
gggr— I I  tro— — toto 1/1 duo, Mf 
flow «rotor «toll, gtotty M to undor 
tiu— stoM from— gto— or—r. S30AS0.

HERE’S A DREAM
Homo A rm tor tot octivo family. Ai 
rms, 30x30 bosemont. dM gar, Ivty 
ctromk kit wim g tot of Ml M , unl«Mo| 
dining or—, beavy tinl— gtots fiomi 
floor to cellinta A ovoito—s prtfy  
sfiodv lr3 acre, toed, gotnianont «rgtor 
setiner (no monmhr ótg). Ato" refilg oir, M—I laundry rm . . . taking

Only snoo. prills S/S.H —r
NEAR S flü P P iiÆ  
CENTER
WosMngton scttool dist., 3 bdrm, 1 bgtfi.
stngto goto—, fomod. contiM 
to—I grko lioioo. gnits
Lite Estos .. BUI Jofmson 3S7.MS7

363ÌMS

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the Perks 

ond Wlldllft Oeportment that o pvbik 
heorlno will be hold of 10:00 o.m. on 
Moy 3. 1073 at Iho County Courthouse 
ot Bla Spring for the purpose ol oathor. 
Ing < Information eoncornlng propos— 
hunting. Hshing onAor trapping rtgulo- 
tions tor the obove-nom— county.

As Iho result of octlon of the Texas 
L— Islotura, Iho Tex— Porks ond 
Wildlife Cornmlsslon It retpenslbto for 
ttw setting of wo—ns. bog limits, ond 
means and metftodt ol tokino fpo wUdirig' 
rotourcM In Ho«rord County. All In- 
tarost— porsont art urg— to oftond 
and comment upon the propesed rtgulo- 
lloni.

2101 Feuny 283-2591
Margie Borlner ........... 28^3565
Del A ustin..................... 263-1473

FHA VA I ISlIN Gt
Ktntwo— 1 bdim, Ito ba. Den, rnipvm, 

InpMr t y ^ n , Egutty buy
YT poy ¿ t i  

00, homo. 015.00

DM 0010—, MtlnkMr tyOtocr
63000.00 dn. Sl39.m per me.10 yr pay gff gn Rut ctonn 3 bdrm, l 

mo Equity boy.
I, Rtoiilnio, Mr-THE FAMILY

0 por I
hot no.

rnot llv rm. 3 bdinio. t  bto, A-l coMitwn, 
douBto. coiparl, to dcro, r— I good «rotor
«roti, fruii traéi. __CO M P Lari ADULT grtvocy to tots MkM 
Moptof Bdrm wHIt to« Bath. 3 amor 
sdrmt. Boni tor fftt «MidiPn, M —tf, 
egutty Buy, dtoto'toWiltf, pniM SIW.SOi 
WATER W ELL tor your yoid, 3 bdim. 
Ito BIB, auMMt ptotogt, pqulty Buy, 
omts M .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
263-7331 '

PARKHILL HOUG
otdor hpmo trim —nco. A «1—r you 
will levt. Piotty Bn m Ptoc kit «nm 
Ml top II— opMlorK—, 34 ff sunnv 
llvrm. lrg dtomg rm wim ehiM eoB- 
inMs, Sbdims (laxtiahg ), now ow- 
pof A digggs. Rm to grow A gtov 11B 
xlM cor nor. ttl.100.

WASHINGTON PIACE

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1665 Lancaster
XX>K AT WHAT

«III buy. iorgt 3 bdrm homt, flut 
3 1 bdrm rbfitol sitting on 3 lots, wilt) o 
n/gHr wbll walking diftoncr from CelldOt 
HtighH, Gbliod Jr. High and High School, 
nils homo must bt totn by oppointmont
6MV.
lE lD A l i t t l e  »OOM

3 bdrtns, 1
skip It all tth—ls. T— tog 
m y  lermt. p>«t> SH*.

PRETTY RED BRICK
Washington PI. J barn«. 3 full botht. 
hu— llv A dining rm. soimo cm pel. 
Mteot utility pontiy. Pints tW mo, lofol 
only llOJOt.

IDEAL FOR RETIRING
3 hu— barms, country style kittiwn 
A many extras, all ri— txtio lrg. 

A btautlluliy —tPH—. nke 
“ 1 B—. Only 13 im guest house, dM i ' 310,010.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  263 2460

too Lonimlar

ee hove a 4 bdrm brkk, «rllh Ito baths, 
pmplete with dressing tables, go— kit 
vlth lots ot coWnets, tor— living rm,

I All tor only t17JSA S— by Apgi. 
StO OLDER HOMEtoCK Sofeoroy ond VA Hospital, 3 bdrm, 
Ivkig rm, dining rm. kit corget— with 
rrookfosl nook. Needs point but can bo 

t ter S6JM0. Appi : o Ahom a
MO this older !  rm her— that needs stork
or only 6SA00. Hurryl
-OW DOWN AND LOW PMTS
'or this 3 bdrm homo near Morey School
md Webb. Ito baths. corpM. kit with gp—
tobfnefs and bor.
WALK TO SCHOOL rom this nlco 3 bdrm home, corpet,
<11, corperf and stero—. oil tor 16.1 
n-ser»k# from S3 to 34 less on monthly

NO TRiCKS-W B TRY HARDER
JOY D U M S i l  ................  j if t iT l

TRiC _
_ IDA.Ù1 . 

KAREN BRADLEY

m ñKSTMm nnxE.
\

U 'i V
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

IIOIim<:íí »Ott ÜAI.K
R E A L  E S T A T E

A ljKfeAL R S fA lE
A  IIO U S K S  F O R  S A I.E

McPunald
R E A L T Y

( I f f lc «  2U *7«:5

ACTION REALTY 
4 BORM 2 bth homt with fully equipped
2 operator beouty shop busine|$ in 
Swcetwoter. $17,000 term«.
3 BORM 2 bth home, 2 biks from Inlech, 
$ 6 ,^  cosh or new loon.

ACRE with well 4  pump, n^ce for 
garden vpot, neor County Airport.

Coll ut to list your property 
Jr.J. R. Crone. 

1400 Rurviels 263-3224
Home 267 6097, 263 463S 
Oldest Reoltor In Town'

M id w e s t  B ld g .
O L D E R .  H A P P Y  F A M I L Y  

611 M a in  t y p e  H O M E  N E E D S

RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS j N E W  O W N E R S
WE NEED LISTINGS

G E T T IN G  M A R R IE D ’
Carry her Into this neat 2 bdrm, sep dtn,
orpetcd, fenced, or>d completely furnished 

‘ r TV, washer, dryer,(includes lovely color 
■tereo system, etc.), low down payment 
ind $70.00 per month.

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 cor goroge, for 
mol dining room, den-fireploce, breok 
tost room, patio, trees, Porkhlll.

Coll 267 7500
Sundays ond weekdoys offer 4:00

B R IC K  T H R E E  B E D R O O M
WO boths, carpet. 1 cor gor, cent heot 
air, electric blt-ins. covered ootio, much 
iiore, $2250 down and $103 per mo.

H O U SE.S T O  B E  M O V E D
>everoi ovoilopie soon.

T H R E E -H U N D R E D  
D O L L A R S  D O W N
>uy$ this cute 3 bdrm, 2 both with new 
orpet ood point, with payments opprox 

(too per month (no down to VETS).

IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y
>everol excellent one, two, ond three bed- 
'oom Investments In vorlous ports of the 
:ity, consideroble loons ovolloble.

S U B U R B A N  H O aM E S IT E S
Restricted ocreoge, one oc 'e  to fifty. $750 
down and owner carry popers. Coll toooy 
dr this easy finoncing.

W A SSO N  P L A C E
»tylish 3 bdrm, 2 both bricJt, corpet. bit 
ns, fenced, cent oir ond heat, bar, potio, 
Jrpes stoy, only $111 per month.

H L T L D IN G  S IT E S
itvM-ol choice loll near college.
ELLEN E/2ELL .......................... » /  7M>
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... 167 6/«5
WILLIAM MAR I IN ..................... 1631/61
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  163 «61
CORDON MYRICK ..................... 163 6K4
JERRY KOHLER ........................ 167 50»

M  E
( S T A T E

R E N T A L S

F U R N IS H E D  A P r s . B-3

2 — 2 BEDROOM CLEAN Apdrtments, 
close in. oil bills paid. Coll before 5:00 
p.m. 267-6291.
2 BEDROOM AND I bedroom opart- 
ments, Sponish decor, carpet, oir con
ditioned, oil bills po»d. 4207 West Hwy 
•0, 267-9113.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
oportments, $65 to $65 month, corpet, 
dropes, oir. 267-7643 or 267-7566.
ONE BEDROOM Duplex» turnisbed, $60 
0 riionlh. ¥voter pold, no pcrs. 1014 
Nolon. Coll 267-2276.
REAL SMALL Furnishod oportrrent, 
suitoble tor orw or two people. Coll 
267-6936 or 1601 Main.
CLEAN 2 ROOM oportment, bills ooid 
Coil 267-5661 or inquire ot 2000 West 
3rd Street.
CLEAN. LARGE 3 rooms# oir con
ditioned, linens, dishes, coble, bills po*d. 
upstoirs. Coll 267-674S—267-SBn.
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 3 rooms# both# 
unusuoi decor, close to bon<# shAppii.g.
By oppointment# coll 26/-7C50.__________
4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmenl, one 
both, control oir, corport, fenced
bockyord# 1X7 Kindio Rood# closo 10 
bose. Coll 2674344.
2 DUPLEXES, ONE bedroom s. 4000 Old 
West 60. $65; 611 Noion, soum oport- 
ment. $70. bIMf pold. CoH 2676372.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM Aportment. cieon. 
rorpetod, privóte drive. goiMl locotlon. 
couple, no pots. Apply 100 WI;lo.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnisbod oportment. 

m  Dollos.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT# 1W mllot 
South HIghwoy 17# $65 por month. Coll 

' 263-6644.

103 Pvrmian BMg.
J K F F  B R O W N - R e a l lo r  

■ S E L L IN G  B IG  S P R IN G ”
Ntg#»« Ana w»«>.na»
I.ee Hans—267-SOlf 

Marie Price -263 412> 
Sue Brown- 267-62.10

a r t  4 M 1  BURNISHED OR Unlurnlihad Aper»- 
On» to fhr»» bodroonn. bill» 

DOld. $60 00 up Office hours 1:00 6 00 
26: 7011. SoutMond Aporrmonts# Air Bom 
Rood.

I NICELY FURNISHED Duplex, close to 
' town ond Bose, Bose porMnnei welcome,
I oi40 smoMer unit. 606 Runnels.

3103 M O N T H
lor mi», y«v g»t 0 1 bdrm. I  both, 

blick HUME, a tf  Ml <*•»•, coiprmd llv 
nn. cmt hoot and oir, Lrg tncd yd. Noor

S P R I N G T I M E  FR K -SH
tiom re«» omden Mweuidieut mi» kn. 

rnoLiiloro 3 bdim HUME. 1 IpoikIMia Whitt: 
both», mild gtoon caipo* ond nie» diop«,; 
biMiht kit. hot »to««, wmhtr. d iy tr ond _  
loftig; d»n loin» dbt empor«. On«v HU;

lYople of Distinction 
U ve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIJ,S API'S.

1, 1 k  1 ardroom
Call 2C7-65M

Or Apply M MG*, pi AFT. M
Mr». AWm  MptiKan

TüDAY'S L1V1NG I
MI ■ «uM v n d  HOME wllh onouoh *x- 

lio «talwi»» to p trno  »nyon«. ■It Mi »toe' 
ovan, oeek «op. dt»hwa»ti«r. dttpe»«. ond 
miior cabMw«. dHl»»d«ul dtn wWi hitpl 

hup ■>! Iiou'» l-nm «n«Ty to ihady bk 
yd. I bdim». 1 me» bom», Mamor'i tnr- 
.ng rm HMihlond 5». Lo IIP » ,
SM.206 TOTAL

Biick tilrn HOME en ceinor leí. n»w 
thog cmpol Mi 1 k (  bdiiiit. kit, dimng 
and d»n. me gnr. wnik I» thpopMiq c»n.
N K W L Y  L lS T K D  (S P E C T A I.)

Vocont ond reodv for you. 3 b^n ts, 1 
e*tio hq both. totne coipet. over peiiAhrd 
hwd ftoess. ipni lous ctosefs, 6' tile fnid 
vd, neor Htqh Sch 195 mo.
L h r r  Y ü U R S K L F  G I4 )W

MI mi» b i l^ t .  dMWilul HUME 1

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pud, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 FjlM. 2Sth S t 
(Off Birdwell lane 

2C7-S444

D U P I .F X E S

iifui boii.i». 1 bom», hi .pi Ml iinnrt.01110 Z B e d ro o m  A p a r tm e n t s  F u r -  
<Mn o w ^ i ^  n is h e d  o r  U n f u rn is h e d  —  A ir
A ~B 1T  O F  Y E S T E R D A Y  ^ n d i l i i ^  - -  V e n te d  ^ a t  —  

lu. net now. but Mi good «hnrw ond bmi C a rp e te d  “  G a r s g c  k  S tiiT age.
Imdlien on Blvd l|•»J0• dm wim hirpi, . t u n  r . i r . m n m
1 »mt bdiin* wim privpi» bom» ppimim  O r F . .  1507  S y c a m o r e
llv.d«nl,ip. ONV bi»ok rm. mlnkiiwm yd p j^ , .  287-7811

E X P A N S IV E  Ntrr E X P E N S I V E  --------------------------------- ---------------------
but. •»«•• Ideo. P»rii«« II» rm. empHtd F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  M

kli dMdnp. aunkm dm  wim flitpl. 1 b*ni».

L O D G E S
S T A T E D  CUNCLAVe Slfl 
Spring Coiimiondtiy No. 11 
K .T. 2nd Monday and at oi tict 
4th Monday ooeh MonIn. Vi»l- 
lor» wtiroiiit.

Ervin Doniti, E.C. 
WilMHd Sullivan, R»c.

E M P L O Y M E N T
/

■ /  '

r. r
!
( ' /

HELP WANTED, Male

CAL,LED MEETING SlOkOd 
Plain» l^odge No SW A.F. andA.M. A.IOndov, April 17m, work in MoM»r Mo»on Dogre», 7:10 p.m., 3rd and Moin. VI»itor» welcom».Dovid Voter, W.M.T. R. MorrI», Sk . Mosonic Lodgo

STATED MEETING aigSpilng 
Chapter No. 171 R AM. Thlid 
thui»day »och month, 7:30.

O. L. Noboi», H.P. 
Eivln Oanl»l, Sec

st a ted  MEETING Big Spilng 
Lodg» No. 1340 A.F. and A,M. 
•very 1»« and 3rd Thui»dav, 
7:30 p.m. Vltitor» wolioing.

6 . C. GImn, W.M. 
H. L. Rotwy. S«c. 

lU t ond Lomooltr

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL not b t r»»p»n»lbl» for liHd» 
mode by anyone other Ition my»«ll.
Robert W. Sholor._____________________
TOYLAND, COMPLETE lln# 0« toy», 
wheel goods, gom«». L»t u» holp yiw 
choose that eirthdoy Gift. 1000 HUi 
Place, 267-9015.
BEFORE YOU Buy or ronow your 
HoiY eownor*» InsurorKe Covoroge. See 
Wilson's Insurance Agmcy, 1710 Main 
Street, 267.6164. _________________
CLEAN RUGS, like now, so eosy «0 
do with Blu* Luster. Rent electric 
shompooer 51.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

U.?. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940« 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 
494057901 222 

4200 HAMILTON 
»11,000. EB 1 494045972 222 

1411 ORIOLE STREET  
57,250, OB I 4944H9II7 222 

4111 PARKWAY ROAD 
5I0J00, EB-1

4UO PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, R E
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIG4N.

PKRSONAL C-5
IF YOU OftINK — It't 
If you wont to Stop. 
Artonymou«' busirms. Coll

yo«» business. 
It's Akolwllcs 
367-n«.

B U S I N E S S  O P . D

HALE TRAILERS
Lorg»st «Hier of hors* and cottlo tro««’» 
In me notion, ho» o deolorshtp evodeW« 
Ml your « 00, wnall M»»«»tm»nt, BMd re
turn.

915-672-2891

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR
tor Big SprMig wee. Cosh bend reduirtd. 
Applicant» wrMe

Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock, Texas 79408

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

2 MEN
time —

FOR soles
part-time.

Come by 611 Runnels.
and i«vlc«, full 
mllltory welcome.

PULL TIME Cook, exptrlentd or 
unoxp«i«n»d, will train. Apply Rip 
Griffin's Whit» Kitchen on IS 20 and Hwy 17.
HELP WANTED, Female

ULL TIME WAITRESS. hxp«lmeod or 
ufMxpqrionctd. wIM troln. Apply Rip 
Griffin's Whitt KItchtn on IS 20 
Hwy 67. ond

A V O N  C A L L IN G

PAINT UP̂  SPRUCE UP now that ^ In ^
oil OS on Avon Rtpctsmlallve. it you
like people ond love moklng money, get 
the facts noŵ  Coll or writ»: Dorothy B.
Cross. Mgr. Box 215», Big Spring, Ttxos. Telephon» 263-3130.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES wanted Apply In ptrson, Solti»» Holtl, 100 East
3rd.
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED. Apply 
Hoir Styles, 2604 Wasson Rood. VIMoge

HKLP WANTKb. MlsCe F -S
HELP WANTED# port-timt ond full 
timt, molt or ftmalt# 16 or ovtr. Apply 
PlEio Inn, Inc.# 1762 Grtgg.
LVN'S IMMEDIATE Optnlngt at 
Spring Nursing inn, 3:00-11:00 shift. 

Contoct# DIrtetor of Nurstt#
Big

salary.
7633.

‘BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TELLER  — must hove toon ee or
bonk exp« .......................... EXCELLEN T
SOCIAL WORKER — Sociology or Psy
chology major ..............  EXCELLEN T
EXEC SECY — heavy skills, good
txper ................... —  .. .. OPENSECY — good typist ond work bock-
xound ................................................... S300
INS SECY, must hove expor, EXCELLEN T

TRAINEE — degree. Meal co. Icon
ixpcr ..........  1600 +
SALES — Furniture exp«, mo|«
CO ........................................ EXCELLEN T
TRAINEE — local 00, will train . .  GOOD
ELECTRONIC TECH — exp« n««*sary,
local film ............................ EXCELCENT
MANAGER — prevleus exp«, local 
ce ........................................ EXCECLENTi

287-2535i warranty . . .  
F -4  21”  Z E N IT H

Morsholl PolloKf's 
Newtst Dtpufy

/  
KARL 

SNYDER

" L O N E S O M E “  K A R L  ‘ 

S N Y D E R  I N V I T E S  A L L  

H I S  F R I E N D S  A N D  O L D  

C U S T O M E R S  T O  V I S I T  

H I M  A T  M A R S H A L  

P O L L A R D 'S  O K  C O R R A L .

1501 E. 4th 267»7421

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWING Mochines — No 
Interest, on poymmts. AM mochines 
serviced, U.OO. Stevens, 2908 Navajo, 
263-3397. _________________________

BEING TRANSFERRED
Must soil cabinet model Sing« Golden 
Touch and Sew. Mnk»s fancy stitches, 
buttonholes, monogiams and sows on but
tons. Balance of ÍII6.23 or toke up pay- 
mmts ot n.71 p «  month.

Call 267-5461

‘LITTLE PR O Fir 
‘̂ See Us Before Yoa

'M VOCKSWAOON, sharp 
'47 MUSTANO, VI, automatic 
•ft ORANO PRIX, leaded 
■47 CHRVY II S tot ton W«B«W 
«6 CHBVROCET, toodtO _  wr^ 
'61 MUSTANO, elr cendItlAtd . .  S9»5 
'6S CHavROLET, Vtry CleoR . .  VM  
'64 OLDSMOOILB, eiw 6WfWr . .  HfS 
'U FORD I s pttd, wofd eiifMie . » *•
'59 FORD .......................................  n s
'it FORD Pldrap. V4 ........... flits
'66 FORD PIckHR, eetimetlc SllfS '63 FORD Pickup, camper . . .  $t»S

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer .......................... $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ................................. $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed, ...............  from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator ..  $139.95 
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

103 Permian Bldg. 
SALESMEN^ a g en t s '

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty $109.95 
Late model WESTINGHOUSE 
built-in dishwasher, 6 mo.

........................  199.95
Cdor TV con

sole ................................. $150.00
10 cu. ft. PHILCO refrig. $69.K

AID portable dish-
T E X A S  O IL  C O M P A N Y  |

Needs men ov« 40 tor exclusive M>dus«r+ t l M  OHal sales t«rltory. Must hove c «  and be W ESheT, 6  OH). W EIT a n ty  $100.95
WHIRLPOOL 4K:yclejble t o  take dtort tripe. No retocotw«. 

Soles exp«l«nce helpful but net rwcees«y. We we on expanding AAA I firm eslob-
iished since 1933. We eftor you full fringe 
aeneflls. Life ond Hoep. InsurorKe profitretiremeni plan plus Mnwdlve bonus, Nb- 
irel cemtwlsetons wllk epp«lunlty tor ed- 
vorKemenl Fw porsonel lnt«vl»w write 
a tottor and toll me ebout yeumelt, VMk » 
Broun, Regtonol Sotos Monog«, Seulh- 
*e«t«n Petretoum C«per«Mn, P.O. Bex 
7B». Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

waahi
machine, 8 mo. warranty $129.^ 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELvInaTOR 
refrig., late modd, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $149.95
KELVINATOR wasiier, copper- 
tone, I  month warranty $119.95

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
SELL STUDIO Girl coontotlcto b «bWitone. e«n  wMle you town. MexMw 
Cex. 161-701S «  phone to« tree. 100611 
4005 onytMne.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
DISCOVER THE Wonderful w«ld of Tr+
Chem Would embreWtory. Co'l 3015161
COSMETICS
LUZIBR'S FINE Cesm«lcs. Co« 
TIM. N6 Eoei I7lh, Odessa M«rls.
('HII,D CARS 14

E i CXPERIENCED c h il d  Core, 
I hemt. 1104 Weed, coil 367-S07

LOW COST Mortgage PreOKtton In- 
surence on y e «  Home «  Businees F «  
oddlltonel lntorm«len write Otortos 
Mens. IB7 Lindp Lene «  cell 167-5BI».
LOTS — CLEANED ond MOWED, treel 
removed, bockhee w «k, septic tanks 
Inslalled. bulMsier xtork. Tern LeckhoH. 
167-74SX W*-4711 «  Arvin Henry, 1»1- 
SUI ________

EXPERIENCED CHILD c«e , 41« 
Dixon, corpWid plevreem. fenced yard. 
Ito» mdols, WnHtod ewrqBwwnt, 167-7m.

2 boms wMi lendsroped yd Srfi- ti4.m  see to beiir
T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K
Eh. Met 2 B*m. ftoiimiM 
3 M im  Bik. M qtifttn SI. .

$10« mê.. m  Ait.

CLEAN 3 BEDftOOM. BINi potò r«lt 
UMéái tr MqsHrt tf Wnt 3»6
Slrttf

C j T i r W T f e  A T C ? “

3 BEOflOOM ruftNiSHED. c trp tltC  
étoptv  ft«Kt6 y«r6 ono oorqgt, 
oyottabf Apr» 1. itow  rtqwirti. W 
^  Ihiggor# M  C^, 2$7-l»»1._________
3 BOOM HOUSE fttf rtn l, furnHNtd 
tn 8»v6ti Hlqhwoy, Ntcfh gf Htew 
Cturify Altpqrt. IfiqiAft 611 Ntffh Ihifv

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PRDFI TABLE. 

A  W ANT-AD 

WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

WANT-AD 
PMONE 

263 7331

1, 2 E I BKDRtNilf 
MtiHII.E noMHS

LAWN MOWER Repair, « I models 
electrK. lee’s Rental end Fix-« 
M84 Mtorcy Drive. ___________________
REPAIR ALL Mekes metor eppllonce», 

cendittening end hetoing. werk
174gueientoid. 167411». Preston Myrlck.

egu lament
eee. peline
Ac iqmpmtm,

263̂ 060

SOUND SYSTEMS, 
s e r v i c e ,  puWK 
background mueic, electrenic 
Mutex Pregremr^_Sewto.
A LLIA N C E AND RetrH««len Servla 
— reswentwi «  cemnwrclol — ed 
mokes — guui enteed. Whitok« 
pllenc» end Re«Tle»r«t«n. IST-HBS. 
ILICTR O LU X-A M ER ICA ’S l a r g e s t
sellmg vacuum ctoonerv seto». *«»ÎÇe 
»ueeltos Retoh Welk«. 2674B7S «  MI-

CONCRETE WORK -  DrhtoW_^ 
i ldewelk« end p«l»s. Com Rldterd 
B«rew, Ml tolTt _________________
Ì40usa MOVING, ist» Weto Jlh Stie«. 
Cd« Re» S woiencl». M7-U14 dey «

Wedwr, centi« otr rendhlentng end heol SMALL APPLIANCES. Lam« 
otto cOiitot. F ind» hee». ton-ed y « c ' m » w » r « .  «m^ hnnttwr»
y«d nvMxndnpd, tV  Cable. dR MIN ee ; Whitok«'» Ptx N Shop. 7B7 AMI 
CODI «tal II le Hy pnto. ' «B6

283 4505
FROM $75 

363 45<4 283 3548
UNFURNISIIKD HOUSFX B4

h o u se  m ov in g
Cherlat Need. MI 4147,

— LevMIne CdR 
N««h B«de

ATTRACTIva 1 BEDROOM, «urnkad 
w»««r end d ry« , cerpert wto itorap», 
tonc«d yprd. l i t i  Lextopton. M7-64W

HvMe end 
e ro e  l«B Lextnpton CdR M7to4M
ONE BEDROOM.

EPSt
1 BEDROOM. PENCiO. « 
uielIxM» Apri If. >•• «  1411
Uto. Ml CMi v s m ________________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE J bepreem. on» 
koto, next to kew, MS. MOI Btcwbird
CMl M7-7«M
la r g e  1 BEDROOM, toncad yard, outot
Hr»« c m  eftor S;IB R.m., Mi li l t .
1 BEDROOM h o u se , nie» l«p» y«d. 
perinwi hrmiahad. I4tl twidina.
I BEDPOOM UNFUftNlSHEO h«ne.

GwnocTion»« w month.
ICoM J63-4Ì11.
! 3 BCOHOOM UNFUIINI$HED heue».
olee 1 k»GMm unfuintshed heu« 6« 

>renl. Cd« 367GM.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

;

* ,4.

*H aT ^Jstinguitifd  commantotof, Rokob, ond ho ~ 
•■rtafniy bos boftar rstnom than you fdr guasting 

wtanflT'

INSURANCE 
AUTO • TIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Hornet 
Motor Bikes — Cyciea 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All OccupaUona
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2834202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. lUORDAN k  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

NICE IRONING — n » «  Wekh. 
mIjMd. «HII «ck UG 367 s m

I t J t

SEWING 1 4
ALTERATIONS — MEN’S, Women 
gu«»nt»»d. IB7 Runnels. Alle»
m a i s

Work

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N K

A T T E N T I O N  FARMERSI Reck 
Prahtomsf P-Kk »toktnp mrt hetolne, 
c»nfi»ct «  hvJr w «k. C»nt»ct T. D. 
Hatowt. 0»ld»n W»« M»IM, 367-S46I.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED 1 - 2
ALFALFA HAY. 6 m«»» o m  «  
County Alrearl. Contact Lorry 
ItolG 3n-f7E» «  3»6-44B7

toward
OrtOTh

LIVESTOCK K-S
TWO — S YEAR eld »«dlno's tor »»to. 
CdR 363-7BIS «  36>m4.

M E R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS. PETS, ETC l r $

READY TO Od Be»u-lful blu»-»v»d 
3toarían Muohy’v  owr«««d Dr. B. B. 
Bridatard. Cilir»«» CRy, 7JG2161.
IRIS’ POODLE P«tor<h»»mlng sup 
pNes. puppies end -tad. 403 west 4to. 
C«t 361-34« «  161-7»iM
COMPLETE POODLE preemtof. M «  
pndjojk^^^M 66rs BMunt, 161.3m tor

ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sprayed, reato 
or oMtro hewae, fret »»flm»»«. J. E. 
Teytor, Ml-SaS eftor 44B__________
pla stic  la m in a i ,n c  aactotiats.
Cord», dipping, Pet urnetos to » k  x 7W,
11 cents P «  sgver» 
tiikhsusp, P. 0.
Texes.

A E 
Bit Sprtn»

EXTERMINATOK8 E 4
SPECIAL t»»S — THROUOM 5 r 
ene roor pupreete». repehes. Free tor- 
mito mspedton. A «>d D ExtorminMpre. 
M14IM.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
HOUSE PAINTINO, 
free ««Imoto. CMl 
Ml-1076.

ttorry

PAINTINO. 
texten tog,
m  Seuili Notan, M7-S4»l.

PAPERING. teetoB, i 
free esflmetos. D. M.

CARPFrr tl.KANING
BROOKS CARPBT -  Uphrtstory, 
yeors exp«lence in Pig Sprinp, nc 
sideHne. Free peffciidtoA fS l  BdM '
c«i Ml-l»n.
KARPETKARE, C«p«tipfielsMry
ctedhing. aigelew litollhito tfMiwd
technician C«T Richard C. Thema», M^ 
S*31, o ft«  5 : »  M»47»7.

STEAMIJNER
Newest Metood ot C«pM Ctodfilng

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REA1.LY CLEANS
Rtoto I t Y e«  Heme Or Ofltce

Today-M74$08
GOOD HOUSEKKKPINO

FOk BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

ENGLISH GIRL will baby »11. my heme.
Ifll Ldneestor. M3-21tS.

IIENCEO CHILO C ve. hove own 
CMl M7-MI2.

LADY
Ŝ - 1 hour, day

DRY SERVICE
IRONING, tost service, SITS 

xed enly. M7-MH -  M3^IMI.
INC VP

M167;

BIG ‘SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Good used Oak chest, dean ............  S3» »S
Coed used HOTPOINT refrip.
Spectol ................................................  t«»»S
•ex  Spring and iAettrese tol,
Spectol ................................................  14».es
Used Hide □ ked ...........................  S4».»S
LXte new GIBSON rpnge. repe . . .  SM»»S
Good uted eotoce Bdrm evlte . . . .  H»»S

‘‘FinaBcIng Available” 
S O U T H W E S T  A U T O  

S A L E S
891 E. 4th 263-8722

M E R C H A N D I S E

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FRONT YARD Sole: Wigs,
children's dolhes. mIsoMtaneous. 
Friday »:B0 througb SMurdoy, 
Donlev.

small
S t« is

1602

3 FAMILY GARAOe Sole, on Goll High
way, 56 mile Norlti of flashing light on 
S n y d e r  H i g h w a y .  A n tla w e e ,
mlscellooedus. Thuredoy and Frhfay
o ft«  4:00, Ob day Soturdoy ond o ft«  
1:00 Sundoy.
GARAGE SALE: BIcydes. good doth»», 
miscellaneo«». 322» Drex»l, Fridav and 
Saturday. ______________
GARAGE SALE: 611 AylMrd (Roar)
Sowing machin», le rtllli«  and lofs of 
miscellaneous. Frtdoy through Sundey
GARAGE SALE — Ctolhes, dtohes. nw«gl 
gMes ond miscelldnoous Hems. Five 
tamllles, Frktoy, Saturday and SendPy, 
1403 East laih

u

’"à.

tiSED  CARS

t lMli
* • * $239$.

$M9»
....... | . . .  $17

71 TOYOTA’ Mbit D, aatomatle, air 
71 TOYGnrA Oaton* Fastback, air,
71 TOY^tA Co'ralla Coupe, radia ...... ;|
71 PONTlA0 '$ i t i ^ ;  aatom^c, air |
71 TOYOTA CeUeik ST, 44peed, mags |

^71 VEGA GT, racing stripe, radio 
71 FORD Mnstang Gramle, power 
7i.-jCHEVR0LET Klogswood wagoa,
TRiXNDGE Charger, V4, automatic, alr|........s...
71 IDSfOTA Pickup, headache rack, radio ....I... $1715*

Abba WT IM uI t ANÇ Mach I, 351 V4 ei|glRp . . .  $2115
’79 FORD l ^ r i c k ,  automatic, a f r ' ; . ....... T . . . . . . .  $1895

......... $279579 FORD R ang^ aatomatle, air
79 VOLKSWAGEN j ^ p e r ,  pop-top, stove ............  $3995
79 TOYOTA Mark D, automatic, air ......................  $1895
79 TOYOTA Mark II Wagoa, automatic, air ......... $2295
’99 MALIBU 4-speed .............. ..................................... $1495
’99 PONTIAC Braaevtlle, aatouigflct^lr ................ $2295
’19 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, air, radM .................  $2495
’88 OLDSMOBILE 442, 4-speed, radM^'..................... $1495
’88 ENGLISH Ford Wagon, radio ......... .................... $ 995
’68 MUSTANG, aatomatle, air, radio $1895
’87 EL CAMINO Pickup, air. acw tires $1495
’68 CHEVROLET Bel Air, foar-door ................7 ... $ 895

JIM M Y H O P P ER  TO YO TA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIPPKRRNCE”

SU S. GREGG

MOVING WEEK tor St Mary's B « a « n  
Box. You'll Rnd u t open noil Tutsdoy. 
April 18lh. In Pork Onto bulliBng. CMtog* 
P « k  Coni«, Inox« Ooor to ow old toco- 
tieni. Hours, Tuesday end Thursday, 
1^00-1240, $^doy ,J:flb .$ :0 IL _________
INSIDE SALE: MSI Notan. Wodneedoy 
through Saturday, »:08 to S:H. Pur- 
n 11 u r e . , rugs, luggage, guitar, 
miscellanee«».
ALMOST NEW coinptofe hospital 
motfrest end ev «  head B «. oyer
vMue, M l Con M5-4M1
1»67 BSA, 4«1 VICTOR. MOB OOOO Ve
stove. Phlke retrlgeratar. CeM M7-1B71 
ettar S:H P4n. ^
CUSTOM TAPING — 71 RPM reel 
seme books tor cdtoctars. Curtik 
West llth

L A W N  M O W E R S

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
RFJtSONABLE RATES 

FA.ST SERVICE 
Call DONALD CARLISLE 

26.1-4888 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

New Fptoce liv rm suit«. Spectol . .  t»».»S 
. ip « to l . S4» »S

QUITTING BUSINE.SS SALE
Mohogony drop hpf laBIg. BvorylftinQ mutt go IncHiftlAO locotlon ono
we Buy Good Used Furniture’S Î .T T ,Æ  Ä iit T t a ^ ’i^cÄ;;

hno onttguos ot wMioUhOlo pricot.

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 283 6731

FOR EASY, guick carpot dienlng. rent 
Electric Shempoei r, only tt.lB p «  dev 
wllh ptirdwee of S h«  Lwitre. B it Spnng

New end used evoe eeetors 
Used refríe eh cend 
New »'»»cep« 7 y .  dtnetfe 
New metal werdrepe 
New metal uhUlies cebtnels

SM M 1  up 
U».S8 1 up 

•MS*
0 4 »  1 upsues

New meta l china cebMieto. ceppertane 
evecede. herveet po>d I4I.»S B up
New full site bei s« lng  e-d
TK«n-v«t  . . . .  ...............................S52 Ä

^ 'G H E S  TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5881

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS ft 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
CaU RDUIR BUFFINGTON 

for free borne survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
287-5SS

HANOS-ORGANS L4

SUSAN’S ANTIQUE.S 
s Miles irwt of stYnthii oq 

IS 20

Buster
Davidson

1$,
IdOW

BOB BROCK PORO
S E E  B U S T E R  F O R  

A L L  Y O U R  A U T O M O T IV E  
NEEDS .  .

500 W. 4th
■ ■ 6

CaU SEARS for
A free estimate on an your.

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL * 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SFARS in Big Spring, Texas 
2T-5522

‘  ̂ ê*«m ^  4U

FOR RENT, Comp« trtotors. Ptoh 
tar sole Phene M7.7S4I.
Silv« He« Addttlen

hov lleliQieUa. ’cotoUe. ’ f T

THE c lo th in g  Ppto«, SM Scurry, 
phene M7-76S1 We buy-ee« gu«lty ueed 
clothinp • «  entire f«nlty. Tuisdny
thre«toh Sofurdpy, »:»»6:1B.
WANTED TO BU5‘ L-14
WALrS FURNITURE pays top prtcet
tor tomitare, refrlperetars end ranges. 
C«l M1471I
PL EAST CALL vs b»«»r» yee s« l y p « P
him»ui«k oppltoncet. « r  can«tlap 
hegtors or enyfhlng el vplup. HuM 
TfPdtap Pp«. MÌM W»« Ird, M7 S66I.

A U T O M O B I L E S

REDUCING STOCKI Mu« »«I Mtntgtur« 
Schnpu»»i puppi»« end «ew n toi 
Ale» «toe »ervic» pr»ewlnp. M1'1B«I

NOW
is the UnM 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

«to'v» ft*  the tfuff to kill 'em.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main-Downtowfr-287-a77

■OWBMOLD GOODS L4
I Piece recovered Danish nxtd- 
em  living room group ..  $129.9$ 
Refinished 3 piece bdrm suite, 
with new mattress ft box springs
.........................................  $129.96
Used (Trome table ft I  chairs

.................................... $M.9$
Lime Oak Ubie ft 4 chairs fiuikS

E-llj Recovered Naugahyde aofabed
.................................... $08.96

Good used baby bed and m at
tress ........................  $94 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main M7-26S1

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG pm range, r e «  ctepn, i 
0 0 « , M day wwidfdv, p « f i  end
Cuekom impirlol PRiOlDAiaa 

- “  - IRto
tronto, polli pnd MB« ....... MkS
ONARD 0 | i  D iy« , MdUi rOPift. M  
I» tauEti, IB day «totidtoy. potto Phd

FRIOIOAIRB ppl «M  retiM. KhI « ¡d ñ  
freen r. »B dpy sw uonty, p iito  and
Mb« ...................................................  W9.W
I dr COtOSPOT rthH pheP l«  «emMno- 
tton 6 yr» did, 31 dpy wpiianlv p a tti and
<db« ................... ...................  til» .1 i
FRIOIDAIM duMmoflc wp»li«, comptota- 
hr »»iihopMi ,  é top etotronly, paits and

490 E. Ird

"■’.M
\

\

\ \^V
: /

COOK APPLIANCE 00.
137-7476

SftM MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas

I Orp

Stelnntoy Sdhmer—Eitorett—C»Bt»

Can 2834001 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

WIN
MUST PICK up »m«l plant 

orpon by April m h .
eritti good credH 

It* en »niwr plane «  orfoo or 
c m  or wrHe, Am«Icon Mutk 

Company, XI7 Ee« Mh. Od»»»», phon»
t»is) » - r

MOTORCYCLE.S H-f 283 4337

FOR SALE: Hwide CB ITS. S47S; I 
6S. STS; H«l»v Deylt«i « .  M4S 
167to6to

I KAWASAKI OBcc DIRT mecMPi. 
y MM mitos. nc«M nt sh « »  .S «  df 

t i l l  Psrms yNento «  cm  M3-4t»2 dftor 
7 : l | p . m . _____________
m i  TRIU66PM m .  CANDY Apple NM, 
Itm  ectu« mues. MOB. tactery cendHMn. 
C«l 313-MHi
AUTO ACCRSSOURS ■ Ï7
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exmangg.
|17.»S up,_Ouerent»ed. Big
Etoetftc. 3313 Eo« Htghwoy i

MOBILE HOMES M4
hipi.

MCKISKI MUSIC C»toBBfty — "TTto 
k" New pnd u«»d litifrunwnf». 

«B3W OrOBU.---------
SPORTING GOOD8 L 4

FOR SALE «  Trod»: 31 he Merrury 
»»tau r i  m it« )  3S 
«dctrtc (tart. 1414 
3S7-37S4 oftar SJB.

hp Joftnoon ntOor, 
Sycpntori or c « l

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
PROSPECTOR'S CLUB Soto: Soturdoy 
f:3»7;SB. Sunpoy 1:10-7:10. OtsttoS. 
c l p t h l n t ,  tumitur», IV » . t»«s. 
mtoe«ton»»u». 3W Qripp.____________
OARAGE SALE; Saturday, Sundey

Furniture, eppHencei. good
■ illtapmltc«taneeus. ISIS HMItap

YARD SALE, Stourddy only, 1 
Scurry. L»fs «  mlic«tan»o«», ettoop.
INSIDE SALE, 110 
W»»«nghdu»» noootor,
ptants. «Itow slip», 
ml»c«lon»Pu».

Etoronth Ptoe». 
pict«»», ftaetors, 
apron», «Itowt.

BAPTIST TEMPLE Yaulh Chair Garage 
Soto, Salwdpy from »;00 o.m. to S:00 

, 1IM Notan. _________»■to..
OARAGE SALE: 
«  0:00 Sofurdoy. 
mise« Ion»»«»
CARPORT SALE — PrM»y and Soturdoy 
— 3NI Cindy. Bohy bed and mottrew, 
cMMren's. tadtoC and men's deltiing, 
toys, mlscMtatwauk___________________

storeo tape
ANIPEX p

SONY
copy tog
lures tafto/ptayrta« towlnd 
lions, o«jta reverse tor continues ptoy. 
KEYSTONE f«ff, I  mm « »(»ctar, mbit 
condition, auto toodfng «rtfh llmm-3Smm 

m lens. Prices neitotloble
No. 7 ALBROOK, WEBB 

M7-7M7

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TMN V M E c a
m obil«  hom « a«l«a

no  W. 4th S67461S

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1,200 
REDUCE OR ELIMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC. 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $79 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDTHON- 
ERS," WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

\
\

lO ^ B IL E S
in.E  HuMi':s M4

$400
you to d 31x14 t  bdnn, t  both, 

heuee type «rtnd»w» and Ooott. Ot
type hnnIKae end xppll»«!»», 

d gudttfy dteom h»u»».

$228
P «  toe yeunp « 'C r
Free Air C »a«tlin«  en Some

PAKM aanaia uavtca—
INSU RA N LB-aW K A LS-l OWING

J 3 3 M  3 * i t »

i

U S E D  C A R S

'6» CNIIVSLEB

ir» p

•n  PLVMOUTN P «r»tuPe 1 « » «  
X» mPppe, se». 
i  I7 .M  OÚOOf
1 »«to m  v-B « -

i a : h j X i i a K » - * £ r ? , Ä
«  I t m  nutos «  trp»iliii»kl»

■6» DODGE 'y ta e  ptolwp. Vg  »»•
ptoe eefe^xpttc topes^Btoeton, toep 
wid» b«d- Jtodvy M ^ p p to p «  S im  ^
V  dOoM toiii

■Pd wtoto t1i6(

n  C N EvsLaa now v« b« .  g
dMr kPI'dI»» toll toeeMv o m  ’
»«del» Is M

i»c»md etoh

'6t DODGE to tan  I 
Vd I t t m

•m c h e v y  h
3 to»»d 
sreeP «pe V4

MtoK ommmoJm. ¡¡S i
top pad Brea»», •actonTtor, tolB-
deem pnp r«»t rail»» baator.
mto'»5to!t*OML?*^
'66 PONTIAC GTO CltotortUlA G

Yaw MoMto N»m» I
T T

lot Larry, OlsnndP. A»h«n|6  «3 Dint»«

D&C SALÉS
O p n  iu ta  t : »  » » .

»10 » .  H ig .M
iin e o o

f o r  b e s t

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

m t

( i l l  1 0 T

DENNIS THE MENAÈË"

V

TM lOOKW'RKMySQU’. . .  M U rn i
io o m K im m s ? '

• k '
;  ̂ '

■ k >7 / 1 1
Vv' . ’ V- ^ ■ - -\

\ \  \
y . , ’

lUSED

WE
C L »
IRto

%

ig Spring (Ti

T h i
I t ’U

Any
Big. 

rocky trai 
dtroughi 
ride, grei 
rpm. 4st 
point it ‘1 
terrain. /

The p
K nioE 

i  tri 
Ito fui 
lightw  
to bat
HOI

1602 M

[OPINION
f t u

g Uto^yup*

•W:



/  '

// '  /

k... |23fs;

RNCE”
HVIttS

)le

»YwiMr, 4- i

rmty ttm ki

.«■■nil tlSI
pMMpk IMf 

BmMi, rag
tlSM
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X O M f j^ [F b R  A T E S T  D R IV L  
OUR USED  C A R S A R E  EX TR A  
N ICE AND CL^AN.
U SE YO U R INCOME 
TA X REFU N D  .
FOR A  DOWN ,
PA YM EN T!' « * J i ?

' Ìv ih 'r ì  v ilii 'h u  V
YOUR CAR

U' A' li. uhiitil,
'CONVENtÉNGE tNSURANCP' 

WÓH

W C

W E A LSO  H A VE T H E  B E S T  
SELEC T IO N  O F PO N TIACS  

A N D D A TSU N S  
IN W EST T EX A S

GMAC
TI MI  PAYMSNTPLAN w

i ^ T A  PONTIAC Ventura. 2- 
# U  door hardtop, tur-

quoise with black vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, factory tape pUy- 
er, extra 
sharp car . . $2995

V Í .
V i

W E N EED  
CLEA N , L A T E  

¡ED

fill.

OPEN T I L

9:00 P.M.
MONDAY

THRU
FRIDAY

f U O  CHEVROLET Impala, 
0 9  2-door hardtop, gold 

with black vinyl top, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory 
air, low mileage 
and real clean . .

l^ C A  CHEVROLET Caprice, 
4-door hardtop, like 

new, green with black vinyl 
top, power steering, power 
brakes, fac- 
tory air .............

fm gk  PONTIAC Catalina, 2- 
#  V  door hardtop. This 

car is immaculate, it’s equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl top, fac
tory air conditioning, auto
matic ^ 9 * 1  Q C
transmission . . .  9 9 X 9 9

’ 7 A  PONTIAC CataUna, 2- 
M U  door hardtop, red with 

white vinyl roof, it’s equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic trans
mission. This car i  7 0 0 C  
is real nice . . . .  9 X 9 9 9

FORD Mustang, equip- 
O *  ped with power steer

ing and power Drakes, fac
tory air conditioning, auto
matic transmission, it’s the 
cleaanest in town, a pretty  
pale blue color with m atch
ing in- V Q C
terior ...................................9 9

’ 7 A  CHEVROLET Impala, 
# U  4-door sedan, beauti- 

fullv finished in yellow with 
golden vinyl roof, it’s got 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic trans
mission and is 7 A Q C
really n i c e .........9 9 V 9 9

P O N T I A C  Catalina 
0 9  Station Wagon, power 

steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, automatic transm is
sion, beautiful gold exterior, 
matching gold
interior .............  9 X 9 9 9

DODGE Monaco 2- 
O #  door hardtop, factory 

air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, real nice, has a 
beige V Q C
exterior .............9Xa 99

BUICK LeSabre, 2- 
0 9  door hardtop, low 

mileage, equipped with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, tinted glass, auto
matic transmission, it has

iôrKs ....... $2795
’ C O  BUICK LeSabre, 4- 

0 9  door hardtop, white 
with beige vinyl roof, equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, this 
car is really clean and is a

..........$2595
f p y  BUICK Skylark 2-door, 
O f a pretty gold with 

gold vinyl roof, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory air con
ditioning, low mileage, extra

$1895

PUNTIAC Grand Prix, 
f  X bronze with beige vinyl 

top, local one owner, air con
ditioned, equipped with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, low 
miles, and is extra clean 
.........................................  $AVE

FORD Galaxie 500, 2- 
f  V  door hardtop, factory 

air conditioned, equipped 
with power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, this one is a real buy 
for the 
m o n e y ......... $2495

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
M X  Supreme, 2-door hard

top, beautiful blue with black 
vinyl roof, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic trans
mission, 
like new . . . $3895
^ T A  b a t  S u n  Pickup, 

f  U  equipped with radio, 
four-speed transmission, and 
all of Datsun’s standard fac
tory
equipm ent . . $1795

Qig Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, April 14, 1972 9-B|

H O U S E
0

■ A t

1602 M ARCY DRIVE

The Suzuki RV'90. 
It ll go anywhere you 

point it.
Any time. Any place.

4
Big, &t d m  aroooth out rou|^ roads and 

rocky traib, take oo sand and snow, giiAt 
duough mud and watez. Street legal, easy to 
tide, great looking. 8 hp/6000 
rpm. 4 speeds. Get on one and 
point it'The RV'90 conquers 
terrain. Any land.

W E'RE HAVING A

RELOCATION
SALE!

THESE PRICES GOOD UN TIL W E MOVE
$3095  ISPECIAL 70 OLDSMOBILE 442 Convertible, auto

matic transmission, power and a i r .........

SEE US

$3895

The perfect com- . 
uanioe for those camp-, 
ing trips this summer.

,1b fun for everyone, 
ilghtwelgfit and easy 
to haul!
HOUSE.of SUZUKI

72 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, white with 
white vinyl top and white interior, 
has honeycomb wheels, tilt steering 
wheel, power windows, power steering, 
power breaks, facto^ air, auto-
matkr 4 1 X 0 0 ^
transmission ...............
73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 
loaded with power and air, white 
with black vinyl top,
only 4,790 miles ............ J
71 PONTIAC Grand 
Prlx, loaded, vinyl top
71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door

........$2895
71 BUICK Electra Coupe, brown with 
brown top, loaded with power includ
ing power seats and C X T O C  
windows.........................
71 DODGE Charger Special Edition, 
automatic transmlsskn, loaded with

S T .» ...............$3295
71 CHEVELLE Malibu, loaded with
r wr and air conditioning, automat- 

transmisiion, bucket seats, mag 
w tie^ , vinyl top, C 9 1 0 C  
only 1,000 miles ............  ^ ^

$3495

70 IMPALA Custom Coupe, extra 
clean, loaded, including tilt steering

S ‘-c.r.............$2595
70 OLDS Toronado, 
loaded........................
'70 TONTIAC Station Wagon, three 
sealer, nice clean car, automatic 
transmission, power and air, crulie 
control, radial tires, 
luggage rack ................ q S X T T J
’70 BUICK Riviera, loaded with 
power, cruise control, factory air con
ditioned, factory $ 3 7 0 $
mag wheels .................
’H  BUICK Riviera, beige wHh beige 
vinyl top and beige interior, loaded

SSI,................. $2995
'89 BUICK Riviera, blue with white 
vinyl top, bucket seats, 
mag wheels, loaded 
’M PONTIAC Grand Prix, automatic, 
loaded with power and air, titt steer
ing wheel, $ 7 7 0 $
mag wheeU ...................
’68 CHEVELLE SS 99«, ^ ] 7 9 5

'68 PONTIAC LeMans $ 1 7 0 $  
coupe, loaded ................

JA C K  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
"BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER"

500 C 4Hi 267-5279

AUTOMOBILES M
1602 MARCY OR. 263-B502 MUBOJt noHKS MS

LAI ( pMI M.  
MAI l l U

ip //

•ÂÏÂSS6.’*- 46-ytT

OPENING NEW ADDITION 
to •

MOUN’FAIN VIEW 

TRAILER PARK 
rge fenced yard, out of Cil> 

I.lmits.
4 Miles East of Big 

Spring,. O n. N o rth . Service 
Ruad 
36S-19S8

**My p r e s i d e n t i a l  p r e f e r e n c e ? —G e o r g e
WaaUogtaur

AUTOMOBILES M
NUBILE HUMES M l
WE LOAN mon»y on Now or U<»d 
MoMta Hoiim. P lid  P td ita l tovingi
A Loon, 500 Moln, 267-02S2.
POREMOST INSURANCE tor moblK 
homo, hoiord. comprononklv», ptrkonol 
OftactAtrlp, ertdit lilt. 2634300.

EXTRA NICE
2 bedroom Momiie Home, 1961 
12x50. new carpet.

Model.

CALL 263-4565 or 
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE
267-2807

HIM JUDE TRAILER SAI.FJS 
omImS
— ÍI UNO ta  IIOJM. > «MS unnt h«m 

S' I«  to l i  i i S 'r p i i w  $ IM  and hr.,
. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear

ftomrx4S'
Mr

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Salea 

IS 30 6  FM 700 
North Service Road 

313-3788

A T T H E BIG  SPR IN G  AUTO SHOW

IN TERN ATIO N AL V EH IC LES  
ON D ISPLA Y

Travelalls, Scouts, Camper Pickups 
See A ll The 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles

SA TU R D A Y, A P R IL  15th
HIGHLAND SOUTH PARKING LOT 9 A.M. TO S P.M.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALF.S 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE 
/ •  Ilarrol Jones /  ,

•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IIiNikups

MOBII.E HOME RENTAIiS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

I NKIGDBORS
I AUTO SALKS I

aXTRA CLtANI I
• RULLV OUARANiaaOl 

I 71 MKRCUar Maturi«, ttatiM Iwmmmt, MtaM ................  turil
7 t  OALAXIB MA 1 «Mr Iw««Mr.

lM«t« ....................................  W l
I »  PONTIAC OTO, NMta« . . . .  MIM|
I '** s m s  Ml ~
^'M v o iN fW A e n i .I I'm TOYOTA CWWM, « «Mr. ■... _

■M ^ / r% it ''cw 'i« ' ***” |

tatIM ..................................
'M OLM « a  ............J C7« CHÌVV Nm« It. mtanwflc niK '«  CHSVr imaata CMM ......

M « M  . . . .  « I N |
«•a Ipart, I  

Mta^-Mr ^1

1565 W. 4th
hhI  

263 4986*

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
1*70 FORD W TON conpar ipKlol, 
hilly loodad. V« outomotlc. olr con- 
tmion««. Coll U im n  att*r S:30.
OPEN ROAD Comptr 1M7 GMC truck, 
compittt both, I  olr conditlonart. pgwar 
plant, tlMpi «, M ctllint canditlon, tSiOO 
ceih. Coll M7-MM.
äStüs  f u r  sa i.e M-I6
1*70 OLOSMOaiLE DILTA M, air, 
pawvr. Call M7-S I1. axt. S 77 or 14M. 
Sat. Duk*. __________________  .
SELL OR Vra«A up ar da«m, glv* ........... t*if r .............tok* difftrtnea. t f l i  Par« W Ion Ians- 
wid*, now Mrat, olr eondltleno«. V-l 
outomollc, HOI Lloyd, M H S».

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

Here’s Why You’ll See More 
International Camper^PIckupe 
Than Ever Before!

Here
Camper Special—cusfom-Pufff 
for camping—with heavy-duty 
front and rear springs, sway 
bar and 8-point auapeneion. 
You'll know the difference in 
a eroasw indl Engines from 
standard 6 up to big V-392. Do 
you know? International is the 
only truck-built pickup you 
can buyl

« Mors poetar 
a Mora comfort 
« Mora stability 
« Morasafaty 
• Mora load capacity 

ts-

MTERNIiïlOIIAtaUN̂ ^
INTERNATIONAL’72 KEEPS IT HAPPENINOl

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

"HOME OF INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS" 

LAMESA HIGHWAY 267-5284

\ >> i

\ \

•f-' >1

■:i\

AUTOMOBILES
AUTUS FUR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
M-19

I*»  PLYMOUTH COUPE, unrtiforM. 
Coll 263-OS*.
1*6* CHEVROLET * PASSENGER 
wDMn, p o i ^  and^etr/ S1*M. Coll 267-

1*70 FORD CUSTOM SOA 4 door, factory 
Olr, pewor, vtry doon. SHOO. Coll oft*r 
S.W, 263-1623.
1*W OaLTA OLDSMOBILE W. PO« 
ond Olr, good condition. Coll 3S3-4I4I,
Ackorly- ____
1*M MALIBU 213 VA 3 «oood. now
poinf, moos, 16*5. 1*66 Coryoir, 2 door,
?pod oneln*. noods clutch, t24*.S0, 263-

13». ______________
m r  CHavCLLi Su IIb R Speit, n ^  
oyariwulod onglnt, 4 low d trontmltilon.
Icon M-iiaa.

AUTUS FUR SALE Ml«

AUTO-IiOME-MOUir.E

HOME

/

I N S U R A N C E  

B lIL  TUNE

E. 4lh Dial 267-7731

A U T O M O B IL E S M
A U rU S  F U R  SA LE M-19
1«U DOOOE CORONET. 2 door hardtop. 
VO outerrwtlc. Coll Igl. Nyoaord, W»bb. 
Ekt. 2H7 er 263-4141 oftar S:0A
rR A II .E H S  /  .  , R I I

FOR SALR: HoHdoy Rambler trovtl 
troilert. otsorted »lies, et An>os Supply 
on Lubbock qnd Seminole Rood in 
LomeM. I72.S464 or •7M408.
WILLIAMS CRAFT, 1* toot talhcontolnod 
Comptr Troller. Coll 2Í17.451* or loe 
o1 1317 Utoh.

iBUATS M-13

SELL OR Trod» good usod koots, oil 
hovt motort, 4g 10 6S HP, 17Q| YoN, 
267-1344 altar AMl
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Recreational Car 
Is Next In Sight
TTierp is a third vehicle in 

the future of many Americans, 
and it’s likely to be a recreation 
vehicle.

The face of recn'ation is 
c h a n g i n g ,  and automotive 
companies are taking into ac
count the booming recreation 
m a r k e t  when designing 
building and marketing cars 
and trucks.

Recreation vehicle sales are 
more than seven times greater 
than they were at the start of 
the last decade and the numlier 
in.use, already at :1.7 million, 
is growing at a rate of 500,000 
per year.

Gateway Of W est 
Turning To East

A X ^  ,

FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) -  
The |)eople of this Texas city, 
which likes to call itself the 
tlateway of the West, have 
turned to the F^ast for their lat- 
e.st atti action—a Japanese gar
den

The garden, created from the 
desolate wilderne.ss of a former 
gravel pit in the city’s bot
anical garden, has been five 
years a-huilding and it isn’t fin
ished het.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Fort Worth Garden Club and

the personal direction of Scott 
Fikes, city superintendent of 
horticulture, trees have been 
removed, about four million 
pounds of boulders have been 
brought to the site, and 40,000 
shrubs and ornamental trees 
have been planted

Fort Worth citizens have 
chipped in with thousands of 
dollars to build torii gates and 
a meditation center.

More than 50 ceramic wind 
chimes in the shape of but
terflies, Japanese lanterns,

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 14, 1972

owls and other birds have been 
turned out in the workshops of 
club members.

For a sneak preview, mem
bers of the garden club donned 
authentic kimonos to greet vis
itors and served them tea in 
teahouses perched among the 
trees. Wind chimes tinkled 
from the branches overhead 
and floral floats and swans 
floated on the garden’s three 
lakes.

Misplaced Decimal
A building permit for a 

carport and storage area issued 
by the city to Edna Creek, 822 
West 7th St., was listed as a I 
$7,500 investment in Tuesday’s 
edition of The Herald. It should 
have been for $75.

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Voter registration in Hidalgo 
County is at an all-time high, 
according to Tax Assessor-Col
lector Bob Lyon.

Lyon said a total of 70,853 
persons had registered for the 
May primary election by the 
cutoff date of Ap^il 5. He said 
this compares with the previous 
record in 1968 when 57,020 per
sons registered to vote.

The official also noted there 
was quite a last-month surge 
when a total of 4,900 persons 
registered in the last 30 days. i

A Personal Invitation

fromj
Invitinii you to attend the Auto Show — where a special selection of completely 
re-styled Imperials, Chryslers, Plymouths and Dodg^es for 1972 will be on display.
Come and compare the quality of all the automobiles, the quality of the values 
offered, and most important of all — the personnel attached to the dealership.
During the past year, we have sold over a million dollars worth of automobiles 
in Big Spring. The superior reputation of our service department is becoming 
legendary. All five of our mechanics have over twenty years experience.

175 Y E A R S  OF AUTOM OTIVE S ER V IC E

Sandy 
Stanaland 

Sarvica Mgr.

Bill Davi« Tarry Mitchall J. B. Riddia Raymond Kay 
Parts Mgr. Tira A Machanic Machanic

Accassoriat 
A4gr.

Ed Upton 
Machanic

Truman Wood 
Machanic

OUR SALES PERSONNEL WILL WELCOME YOUR VISIT INSIDE THE “AIR 
CONDITIONED” MALL OF HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER.

.■Jfi

TOM MULLEN  
Salas Managar

JESSIE MORRELL 
Salasman

DAVID TUBB 
Salasman

JIMMY SKELTON  
Salasman

We are deeply grateful to the people of Big Spring and marketing area for the 
wonderful response we have received for our Imperial,. Chrysler, Plymouth and 
Dodge dealership. During the coming year, we will continue to maintain our re
putation as Big Spring’s “Quality Dealership” and keep it the “Automotive Show- 
place of West Texas.”

Sincerely,

SHOW ING INSIDE
The Air Conditioned Highland South Mall

CHRYSLER

plymI iutti

DOIXlE

/ /
DODGE

/

TRUCKS AND 

TRAVCO

;’BIG SPRING’S QUALITY AUTOMOBILE DEALER” \

V

May Queen 
SheerSupport 
Party Hose Sale
Reg 295 
Now 235

One week only, April 15-22
Now . . .  for one week only.
Save 20% on May Queen 
Sheer Support Ponty Hose . . .
Get the support and sheer 
good looks you wont . . .  at 
o price you con't offord to 
poss up

eMArQSEm’

J

W ILL TIE RECORD

R ead y  For Fourth
»

Into Space
SPACE CENTER, llmisrtoii 

(AP* — John W Young will tie 
,a ret-ord on Apollo II by mak
ing his fourth trip into space, 
but the 41-year-okf astronaJl 

'.says he hopes the mtssirn u  
not his la.xt

“ I expect to be in the space 
program until they kick me 
out. " says Young, a Navy cap
tain who flew twice in the Ge
mini program, circled the moon 
on Apollo 10 and will go all the 
way to a lunar landing a* com
mander of Apollo 16 The inii- 
sion is scheduled lor launch. 
this Sunday

Crews for all of the scheduled 
I space mission.s have already 
been selected, but Young be- 
lieves his country will n it aban
don manned spaceflight efier 
all it has done

COPOITS
“It’s inconceivable to me that 

we're going to be technological 
copouLs,” he says 

John Young was bon  in San 
Francisco, but reared in Or
lando, Fla , and considers the 
smaller town home 

He was a outstanding stu
dent and athlete in high s< hool 
and, like many of the astro
nauts, was attracted to fl)ring, 
while still a teenager 

Young majored in aeronauti
cal entpneering at Georgia In
stitute of Technology and also 
enlisted in the Navy ROTC. He 
went right into the Navy after 
graduation in 1952 and within 
seven years was a Navy test pi
lot.

(AT wiMenOTOt
C.4PT. JOHN W. YOUNG

‘SCRAMBLING’
In 1962, Young set two world 

records which still stand for 
“scrambling” an Interceptor 
jet. He set the first by rowing 
from a standstill on a runway 
to an altitude of 9,280 feet in 34 
seconds aboard a Phantom Jet 
figljter. TTie second record was 
for an altitude of 80,000 feK.

The Navy pilot became an as
tronaut in IOC and has since 
contributed as much to the lore 
and legend of the space corps 
as he has to the technology trf 
flying.in space.

Young hides a flrst-class 
mind behind a folksy facade of 
dry wit, mildly mangled gram
mar and a deadpan delivery.

The astronaut takes a simple, 
direct approach to englneerint
Eroblems which oeeeiioiMUy 

as made the complex atoilleo 
u.sed by moet engineers appear 
a little sUly.^

SHAVING 
One example concenw the 

problem of shaving in space. 
For years engineers spent thou
sands of dollars on various 
shaving devices which would 
not only cut the beard but 
sweep up the cut whiskers and 
keep them from floating around 
in the spacecraft.

On Apollo 10, Young solved 
th* wlKrie problem g  sofi*

ty razor, some thick lather and 
a tissue He theorized that the 
lather would hold the cot whLs- 
kers. and the lather ccuM then

will remain in hinar orbit 
aboard the command ship. Both 
Mattingly and Duke are space 
rookies.

be blotted up with the tissue.| Dnring three days on the 
He was right. I moon. Young and Duke will

Young will be at the controls 
of the Apollo II lunar module 
for man's fiRh landing on the 
moon With him will be Charles 
M. Duke Jr. The command 
module pilot on the mission is 
Thomas K. Mattingly II who

'Package' Aids 
Car Buyer
A new word has crept into 

the automotive glossary. It’s 
“ Package,” a common enough 
word, but one which many new 
car shoppers would be hard- 
ptaased to define, even though 
the t t m  can make ordering a 
o r  n ie h  eaai«r — and more 
aconanical.

What is a package?
R is a selectton of popul; 

extra equipment te im  that can 
be ordaiwa as a group fbr the 

/^sake of kimpBcity and con 
venfcnce.

Packages oome in many 
forms, but one of the more 
common is the “easy order” 
type package. This would in 
elude such optional items that 
most people want added to their 
basic model, such as power 
brakes, power steering, un 
dercoating, wheel covers and 
similar equipmeoL

- \

make three explorations using 
a battery-powered car. 

TERRIBLE DRIVER 
Young will be at the car’s 

controls, although he claims to 
be “a terrible driver.”

“To train us for the rougher 
terrain on this mis.sion, they 
prepared a sort of obatacle 
course," says the astronaut in 
mock seriousness. “They told 
me I was doing pretty good the 
other day. I only hit f m  logs, 
three rocks, an orange and a 
lizard I didn’t see the lizard.” 

Young has been twice mar
ried.

He was divorced last year 
from his wife of 16 years. She 
and his two children, Sandy, 14, 
and John, 13, now live in Jack
sonville. Fla.

He married his second wife 
last October in Acapulco. He 
pBpped down there quietly for 

fthe ceremony and even co- 
w orkovM  the Manned Space
craft OiM lr were unaware of
f t marrlnfee for over a n io i^ .

new Mrs. Young Is the nr- 
mer Sosy Feldman, a secretary 
for a space contractor.

The newlyweds Uve in an 
apartment in Nassau Bay, just 
a flve-minute drive from the 
Space Center.

Young looks younger than his 
41 years, his face unlined and 
his hair untouched by gray. He 
stands 5 feet I, and Is pow
erfully buitt.
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